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THE OHIO 
__ V_O_L_U_M __ E __ X_X_X_I_I ____________________________ M~A~Y_1~9~6.;._0 _______________________________ N __ u_in_b_er __ 7_ 
MEMORIAL DAY SALUTE 
-
Dip the flag a11d hold it low 
For th l1ero o{ 01 pa ·t; 
Fl the cro tl1at all may k110~ 
Martial glori will not la t. 
M moric~ crowd in toda , 
hallcnging our pre c11t age; 
Will c ~11ff r. toil a11cl pra :, 
net a tl1 111 the Io ei1g~ig · 
I ag '.1 ,, o 
I L 1F l ( .I] lJlll~ll 
l 1'18 ,I{ 
· · I , , a .... , 11 t 11 <,, t i 11 ,1 l l t , i l i 11 t I 1 c.\ 
1111tl , t t>I t It<.\ t• ll\~r 'g·nt it)tl a11tl H~-
s t' t11l>I, •• l)rt>, ·. ,) :14. clll t1lclt 
l>t' tl;e t'l 11ft',, ttl11 t)f l{ t•h ()llc>,1 111 
nftt'r 11(' ltitll f,lilt'<l 1<.l llf'l'<l l1~s 
fntl1Pr· , ,\·«1r11i11gs c1g·,1i11~t t',,11 
,,· t) Jl lt.' 11 ? \\. l1t' t 11<: r S c.l l o 111(l11 r e-
t•<>rtlt' <l l1i"tt r,· l)r \\'l'<)tl' to J) r r , ·e11t 
• 
tl1n t l1i,t<>r)· 111al\t'. littl(' <1iff()re11ce. 
r11e ' rl(l t hi11 0· i~ tl1at l1i~ ~011 ,,·a 
cl 111t'111l)t'r )f t l1t1 eo11g·1· ga tio11 of 
l srH ('l n11tl ) ' 1 t '"els i11 al111ost clll 
t' ,·il. ~cl<ltlt' r ~ti ll. i11 tl1iR cla) .. ,v,J1 e t1 
e l1 t1 r t· 11 111e 111 bc.:) rsl1 i 11 is Sllp})O,"' l t 
llf' r r~ t1·i ·t ' ll to tl1 c aved, n1a11y 
t•l1t11·l' ll 111(•111l)e1 .. ~ a e1111Jl with 
l ;<)(l 's l)l' l)l "\ it ·u11da) .. a11d 1 .. t1n 
,,·it 11 t 11 '.\ cl , ·il · · JI' ,, .. 1 all th r e t 
r tl1 ,,. k. 
rl'lll' })Op 11,lr gla11101·izatio11 of 
<)llr ~~l,·i.· l 1 .. esl j .. a11cl :ramble 
l) r11 cli ·t: i11 th p1 .. e a11c1 o,,. r 
111 c1i1· h ,1 ]1acl it ffe ·t. ~\ the 
1 "ra lite. ,,·er i11fl11e11 · d l)~"' tl1eir 
}1 ,1 tl1 11 11 igh bor , :o 11 ri. tia11 
a1·e i11flu n d b)"" tl1 i1111noral 
·li111atr i11 ,,,.l1i ·h tlie)T li,"e. 011 'e 
,,.. 111 11 " - r e u J) JJO. d to dre 
tl{ ee11tl~·. ,,·c1 lk p1· pe1·l)1 • • 'it prop-
er I,·. a 11 (1 1 ,111 u1·e l~y· let th m 11 eek 
clft. )1· the111. Tho. r tl1at clid other-
,,·ise ,,·e1· 1all 1 fli1·t: an 1 ,vor 'e. 
X o,,· it i. .""111art to dre . 01· l111clre 
,,·it}1 a11 (:'\" t . e .. r app al uddle 
(·ar cl1·i,·r~:. a11d do e,· 1·)Tth i11g to 
ti1-- 11p the pa.· io11 · of tl1 i1· 1nale 
eo1111 a11i 11.1. 'l l1e11 th y l1a,'P. tl1e 
eff1-- 11t l')" t l la1ne tl1e 1na11 1£ h e 
g<.>L>. t e111 por·a1--il~T i11. an a11d yielcl 
to t e111 ptation. 
)" 111-- (:' litor lri,·r.· ·011 si lerabl)r 
,rcrk-c11tl. to l1i: appoi11tment ; 
a11 l h e i utt r]~y· a111aze 1 to s ho,,r 
t 11 <'raze i: . pr )acli110- f r ,, .. omen 
to c.·11 lllle th 111a11 ,,·110 tal{e~ them 
f 1.. a (l1·i,·e. .L \ fe" " y ar. ag·o it 
,, a, 011lJ" tl1r )'"01111g girl: that cli l 
it : 110,,- n1idcll a O' d ,,,.0111e11 are 
(loi11g· it. 'a11 it l) that ,,·ive do 
it to t l1eir o,,·11 l1 t1: ba 11 1. '. 0 1' a r 
tl1 <1 , ~ o,1t 1·icli11g· ,,·itl1 . 0111 11e 
r> ]~; ·~ 1111. ba11cl . l ,·l1ally ,,,ive 
c,·i,·r t hr i r 1111. l)cll1 cl.-- 1 .. oon1 enOll gh 
for "a f e cl1·i,·i11g . Ilo'\"r ma11y of 
tl1 . e ~ha111 1 s. ,,·0111e11 ar ehu1·c·]1 
111 1111ll 1-. · a11cl e, · n a,·ed hurcb 
111 e111l)Pl'. ? 'l,111 1·e ,tr o 111a11~T tl1at 
~<>111<.) , a,·<'ll ,,·0111 11 11111:t be doi11g 
it too. 
Tt 111ial1t llc ,,·e>ll for 11 to 11otil·e 
t l 1 ,11 <, 11 r t P x t : a y th at a 11 n o. t , 1 l 1 
•\ril ,va · clo11e in t l1 :\ u1id t of 
t 11 (\ t·<)11p;rl'g·a 1 l()t\. • • ~<)111 , () r t 11 , 
('\ ii 111a,· ltil\' (' l>PPll vcl111111itt 1 <1 i11 
• 
thP \'t'r,· e<J\trt~ <>I' tit<' J;c> r<l. ll ,1cl 
• 
t'\ ii \\ <ltlll'tl l><'!! \L11 t <l t'rec111 t1 11t t l1r 
t ,c' lllJllt' tl1P \Y<l) tl1ej1 clitl 1,11 
t,lllPr11c1c·le i11 tl,c 1,t"t <l,tj"S <>f l•: li ? 
11,t<l tl1P 11 atl1P11 c·11:to1l1 <>f l1,tv-
i11g· 1<'1111)1(' J)1·ostit ,1t c~ er J)t i11to 
1~1·c1< I. so thctt ~ol 111<>11 ;:111cl th 
11 ig·h 11ri< ~t allo,,·e<l i111111orctlit, 1 o 
1·ear it .· t1gl~T l1racl i11 thr t e1nple 
<'<lltrts ? l)i(l Rel1oboar11 u: the 
<'<>t11·1 <>f t 11< ,,,0111< 11 a: a J)la ·e to 
111al(c> <lc1te, ,,·itl1 lJ,l l girl. ? 
MAY 15TH IS HOME 
DAY 
\\'" i l 1 , ,.011 r <· 11111-- · h tak a11 of-
.. 
f<1 ri110" t]1at dav . o ~1r can O'et our C' ~ 
J f <)111 fo1· t11e ..:\ g·ecl ! .t\ 11 ou1--
<·l111r<·l1es 111u t l1 el1) to make it 
('(>111 trl1e. 
rl,]1 at , i11 ('0111€. 1--ig:h t iu to the 
~ctl'red co11fine of th e ch11r h in 
ti1ne. of r eliO'io11. clecle11 io11 i a 
f ,1<·t as olcl a. ·bur h l1i tory. 
:\ I ocler11i ... ti · ·l111rch · b ga11 to 
PXJ)eri111e11t ,,·ith ,vay to a,,e ' 
tl1e yol111g people fro1n th world 
a11cl 110] 1 th 111 f r the church 
.·0111r forty year a"o. Fir. t movie 
tool, t }1r plaC'e of the e,reni11g 
I r eael1i11g er,1i · a11d \\' k-11ight 
J)a1--tie: a11d . ,,·i1n and game. ,vere 
11~E cl to l>1'ilJ young p ople to at-
tP11 cl ., lll1Clay , r\"i e , 0 t}1ey vVOllld 
1)( eli()'il)]e for th ,,r l{lJT fun• 
h • 
t]1 11 da11 i11<Y hega11 to be 111t1--o-
l11cecl 011 atl1rclay night., to l~eep 
th young off the . ·tr et. ; a11d 
11<)\\T .. 1 l111day 11ight da11 e have 
tal{r 11 th J piace of both hri. tian 
~:11clra ,·or a 11 c1 the eve11in0' ervice. 
h11rr h ,,~orl{ 011. i t. i11 c.ihap ro11-
j 11g· s,,·i111 pa1't ie bo,vlinO' partie , 
r t> lle1· l<ati11g· 1)a1·ti , a11 1 what-
11ot- 1. e. 
\\T 0 are 11ot e 11 le11111i11g· all of 
tl1c)~e tl1i110's ,,·h ole ale. ( 11ly part-
11 r rsl1 i p cl;11 <'i11g i im1noral i11 it 
, Te1r ,,. 11atur , thol1gl1 111i.xed l)athi11g 
,rith after-. ,,·i111 lo11ing · 1--tai11ly 
l1 cts it.· cla110' r : . The otl1er tl1i11g 
·:ire1 0111, .. <'''il ,,·hc11 ex j ._ cro,vcl ' < • 
ot1t . pi1·it11a ]itv a11 l ·arele. ·11es.· 
111c:1l, es for to~ 111t1 1h fan1iliarity 
l)et,,·ee11 tl1 . exe~. t1r funda-
111e11tal cl1t11'c:he ar atlopt.i11o> t J1e e 
111 Pt l1 oc.ls 11101.. and 11101·e ex ept 
for tl1c c·a1-- l J)la.'ri11g a11cl da11 ·i11g. 
'l l1r 0111,r liffere11 1 e i: that tl1e)1 
rlcl\' <' 1· p~c>rt Pcl t<> 111rsP thi11~s :10 
\ ' Petr · J,ttPr th,t11 1 l1e 111C> l l t 1·11 i:tic· 
• 
Mny 1960 
t·l1ttr<·l1<'"' ,t 11c l hH\'P 11c>t .)' Pt all<>\Vc·,1 
th<·111 1<> 1HI\<' tl1ci J>luc·p <>I' SJ>iri111nl 
_\ ' ()lltl1 f'e}l()\\'~J1iJ) lllPPt i11g~ ,ltl(l f]l' 
S t 111 < l ct .)' <' , • c 11 i 11 g· l > 1 • (> H < • h i 11 g· s P r \1 i c • e . 
11 111 H ) ' I > c· t I 1 ,t t <, t I r J > r Pa c' h i 1 1 g· 
rlll<I })fH)ri11g ('H l l ~<l\' (' ()lll' <lrift 
j,1to ~ P11t Prtc1i111r1< 11 c·l1t1r<'l1ic-t11 -
it,r frC>lll t}1 <1 P\'il~ \\' C <•,ttl ~CJ 
• 
P,1: i 1 v· :re i 11 t 11 ) <>111 (ll' C' h 11re 11 C'~. 
• 
'l,}1p,r l1a,1r ll(Jt l1 elcl their ) t() llllg 
J>PC>plr ,,,ith their fu11, or lured 
t hr111 i11 to (1hri. ·t ia11 "e1--viee ,,·ith 
tl1(l pro111i:e of high . alari . job 
sert1rity an l g·oocl p e11. ion. . Iay-
b ,,1 ,,,ill . ueeee 1 ,vith th very 
1netJ1ocl.· l )) ' \\1 l1ieh they failed~ l)ut 
Jrour dito1-- i.' ol l e11ouo-h to ~aJ7 
._ . d '' ,,.,. ait 2.3 year\· b fore :)1 ou JU ge. 
Yottr ditor did ·01ne experi-
111 e11ti11g ,vitl1 g·ame · and partie: 
fro111 1916 to 1937 fir. t a a cla .. 
J)l .. . icle11t a11d later a a pa tor; 
a11 l hi. ·onC'lt1 io11 ,va. that the 
111ore 11tertai11m 11t you g·ive th e 
11101· the yOUll<Y p eople ,vill ,,ra11t, 
1111til th 3'" ,,Till lo e all ta te for 
prayer a11d prea hi11g and Bible 
tt1cl1r ... u ·l1 method an lure them 
a,,~ay from movie ancl da11ce for 
a '"hile, but oon they ,,,.ill wa11t 
~·o mu h e11te1--tainme11t that the 
el1111'ch ha to clraw the line, a11d 
l>a ·l, to tl1e ,v-01--ld they ,rill go-
a11 1 clrag· on1e of ot1r b tter you11g 
I eo1)le ,vi th them . 
,,Te ha,"e no dot1bt tl1at a,"ed 
)'"C)U11 ()' p eople 11ee 1 ome ocial ac-
ti,,.it ie. and th at m11 h ,vat hf11l-
11e a11d praye1· 1111der the 1--igl1t 
1 a ler hip a11 lteep them i11 line; 
l)t1t ,,The11 tl1 people ri e up to 
pla31 ,rhether i11 merica or in 
the le. ·ert of ~inai ther e i cla11ger 
that aln10 t all e, 1 il ,,,.ill 0111e i11 t 
th , ,er)' co11gregation it elf. 11r -
})asto1-. . ho11ld at lea ! lr11ow that 
all th r ea. 011. ,,7 e O'l'"e for 011r 
clrift into partie a11d a111u. eme11t 
ar the , ... e1 .. y r ea 011 tl1e 1110 1ern-
i ti l111r he. g·a,1e forty Jrear. 
ag- . _.. \ . 1~ a1131 olcler pa tor ,,·110 
,ra: i11 a on,,e11tio11 cl1111' 11 forty 
)·car. ag if tl1e editor i.· 11ot tell-
i11g the be1~ tr11th. Tr111po1·ar~' 
, 11 <: ' C'8 cloe. 11ot prove p ern1ane11t 
l)les .. i11g. 
A DANGEROUS HABIT 
1 f 111i11i t er i11 . ome cle11omina-
• ti 11 . · a1~ te1111)te l t ·0111JJ1·01111. e 
too 111t1 ·h ot11-.. a1 .. e t 111ptecl to x-
·el l tl1ei1-- 1Jrethre11 i11 conde1nna-
tio11. l1a b 111a~,. ha ,·e be 11 ,,1·011~ 
\,·he111 11 r n<·c·11: r <l ~Jic·air1l1 of al -
\Y,l.)' · fi11tli110· J'altlt ,vitl1 J1in1, bttt 
M __ a_v_l_9_GO~--------------------~-T_I_iE_1 _0_I_I_IO~IN;;,::_;_:;:D~E=P~E~N~D~E~N~rl~!?.~f!~S~·T~------~------------~~2~~ Pag 1, 1r · · 
l\10THER, BEW ARF_J ! 
By Ralph T Nordlund 
Motl1e1:, b ware! The styles may change, 
But w10:es and cocktails still d s troy. 
Your thirst for social prominence 
MAY RUIN YET YOUR GIRL OR BOY! 
Mother. beware! Your app tile, 
Increased in nature's happenstance, 
May come to birth in mighty power 
TO CURSE YOUR CHILD'S INHERITANCE! 
No Samson i11 heroic mold 
Was nursed on alcoholic breast! 
That law of God is un-repealecl., 
AND WISDOM BOWS TO ITS BEHEST. 
,, r f'tt11<.1cll1lc111t,llist8 a1·p i11 <la11g·pr 
c,f clP,'01'\' ill~,' it. 'r}1pr j~ S<) lllll<'h 
,,·ro11g· ,\·it h Ollr rot111 tt')7 so m,111y 
111ocle1~11i. t . a11cl ro111p1~0111is01' i11 
t l1P 111i11 iRt1~y, ancl HO 111a11y e,,il 111 
ottr o,v11 ·l1u1~ ·l1e , that if \'{C 11111. t 
c·o11c1e11111 tl1e111 all ,,,r ,vill l1av 
to blru·t ancl ·011de11111 all tl1 time. 
1 f ,ve atte111pt to lo that ,,,e 1nay 
get i11to ll 11 a habit of it that ,ve 
jt1. t ca11 t preach 011 tl1e ,,,hat o-
P,~e1-. · of Pl1il. 4 : . 
\\re a1·e 11ot ayi11g tl1a1 \\1 111tl t 
c·<1a. e al 1 ex1)0 11re of 1no le1'11i. m 
or all eo11demnatio11 of in. o 
mi11i ter ca11 b true to his Lorcl 
and 11ot i11form hi people 011 the 
c,ril. a11d cla11g·er tl1at threaten 
the 111oral. a11cl faith a11 l cve11 tl1e 
f1·feclo1n of our col111t 1')' : b11t he 
111u:t n1ajor 011 the TOO 1 e,vs ot11' 
1.Jorcl has co1n111i . io11ed l1i1n to 
JJl'Otlain1. If ,ve fail to l<eep the 
right ba 1 a11ce a11cl persJ)eetive ,,,e 
,,·ill 11ot 011ly fail ot1r Lo1·d, b11t 
,ve \\1ill pay a te1~ril ]~,.. 11 igl1 p1·iec 
i'<)r our bellige1'ency. 
1~~i1·. t tl1rre i. the i11"'arcl price 
of tJ1r 1111co11 'Ciou. develop1ne11t 
<>f a11 t111lovely . pirit. 1\ tr<1ct p11t 
ot1t lJj' IJ. '\V. lie 1<:]e)' . 23 {rove 
A ,1r nu , Xc>1·,,1all{ ,,~e ll sa,"s · Helf-
• 
1·ig·httco)o1i~11e '- i. very t1btle. The 
cl<1\'il ·vvil l tempt yot1 to l) severe 
1 cJ,,·arcl c>thc>1-. ·, u11dc>1~ thr pr ten e 
c,f l,Pi11g· lJrave a11cl l1 eroi<', a111.l 11ot 
l>P afraic.l t<J cl c>11ou11c·e .· i11. IIr ha/ 
r>r,1c·tiC'r<l }1is g·ar11 ~ • o lc)11g· that 
11<1 cloe~ 11ot <·ar l10\\" n111c-}1 yo11 
c.lf1J1011 11 ·c~ }1i111 ,111cl ,l11 J1i s ,,,orl< . . 
If h ~ c·a 11 g<'1 011e cl1·op <>f ~ iaia11i<' 
J,it1Pl'l)PSS i11tc) }'()llr ll<'<ll'1, tl1a1 
,viii l'f1J)1lY }1ir11 rc,r <il l t}1p l> l{J\V8 
t}1af J'C)ll af1PlllJ)f 1<J gi\rp him.'' 
()11. ,,,J1,1t ,t 1>ri<·< 1 to J)HJ', if \\'e 
1<,sc· the ~.\' IllJ>atl1eti<· }1P,1t't <>f c,11r 
1Jc,1·cl c111cl }Jc~c·c,111P 111<>rP lil<r N,1ta11 
t J1 H 11 ( 1 J 1 r· i st ! 
'I'lic· ,'(J(•()JJ<I r>ri<'f' i8 l<>SS <>I' i11 -
f'ltt<•J)('P <>\' Pr t}1P \ 7 Pr'\' ,,11<'s ,vJ1c, 
• 
Jtt f 1(f (Jiii' i11J']tl(•J)('P f}t<>SP fl1}l{ ,lt'P 
f) l I f () f f } ) (l \\' it \ ' l l 1 () l' il 11 \7 () I' ( I ( )(' f I' i 11 -
• • 
,11 1.\' · 1>,lttl sa)·s to 1'i111c>t]1y '1'11 1 
, Pl'\' c1 11t of thr I.Jorcl 11111 :-;1 11c)t 
.· t ri,1 t); l)ttt bP g·p11tlr t111tc) <lll 111r11, 
,l J>t to te,ttli, r)atie11t i11 1nerlc-
11c)s8 i11 .·tr11eti11~: iho:c tl1at OJ)-
J>OsP 111 111:-;plv )s. \Vh r 11 ,vP sl,l111 
,111cl l)a110· ,vr 0111" .. tl1·i,,c tl1e Clr ri110· b1 ~ h 
ct,, ·a,· fro111 tis ,l ttcl Pst,ll>li ·h the111 
• 
i11 tJ1eir p\ri] ,,·,ty. \\T(> l'SC' sti] l, 
,vp t111·11 t}1 S)'" lll]1,lt l1it> · <>f t11<) 1111j -
f 01·111ed to,,1a1·tl tl1e . i11f11l or 1t11 -
<)1·t l1c>clox . \\ c-1 111cl\1 fec1 l th,1t ,,·r 
• 
cl l' C t J1e ,,,ea le a11cl pe1·sce 11 t d a11cl 
lllllHt 0 \ 't' l' ('() lllc> 0111' t> l1 Plll1 ('8 lJy ell} 
• 
111 rcl ll8; l)11t tl1osr ,vl10 li "te11 m,1)' 
i-;;t1 pJ)Ose that ,v are the prr. 'Pttl to r s 
ct11cl f cc l ·o r1·y for the 111 '11 ,v<.) eo11 -
clt-111111. TJ1,lt i: 0 11 a. 1)e('t of tl1p 
11s~"(' l1olog·)' of clel>ate that 111c1tl)" 
])l'eac:h l'\ l1a,1 11eve1· le,1 r11ecl . ' rh e:y· 
f Pr l HO l)rave i11 tl1e p11lpit, ,vl1r1·e 
110 011C' c·c111 tall{ l)a 11{ ~ b11t <1ct11al-
I,r tl1ey ,1re 11ot b1·a,1e bt1t foc>lisl1. 
. .. 
1'11e,, lo tl1e lJord a11 l hiH trut11 
• 
111c)rr J1,1r111 tl1,l11 c1 <loze11 1nod(l1·11 -
ists. 
'l" 11 th i r <. 1 J) r i e e (> f l 1 a 1 > i t 11 ,1 l <' o 1 1 -
cl e 11111 at i o t 1 is t h e l) 1 • e l i 11 µ: <) f th t' 
sa111 r l)itt er Ht)irit i11 the fe,,, t hat 
'(>11ti1111e ,vith 11:. .c\ .· ,ve eo11ti1111e 
t<> 111·r~,1<: l1 J) PC> J)l e a,,·,1.)~ a1J<l e111J)t)· 
t l1 c_) J) c,,,·s t 11<) f,1itl1f11l 1) _)eo111 r i11 -
erP,1si11 g· ly 1111hap1))7 a11cl l)egi11 to 
l>1c11nc the pa tor. L\11 1111)t)r sto111 -
ath 111a)r 111r11 a11cl cligc)st itself ; 
<llltl cl ll ,1l111c>:,.;t P tl1J)t.\? ci l1ttr(' ll tlf1P11 
bc-1µ:i11s t}1<' sa111e ea1111ilJ,1list i<· 1)1',lt' -
1 ic· P. [ti:-; ,llllazi11g· \\r}1Ht f't111cl,l -
lllC1lJt,1] { 1hristi,111s ,,,ill s,1, .. ctl)Oltt 
• 
PHe J1 <>tl1p1· ,,Tl1 e11 tl1rv o·et tirc<l c>f ~ r-
(' l' it i<'iHi11µ: tl1c <>t l1 Pr el111r<·hr~ i11 
1<>\Vll. 'Pll< ')' ,rill riJ) tl1Pir J>Hsi<>r 
1<> slll'<'< ls i11 PXcl<·1 ly thP SHlll(1 SJ)il'it 
• 
111 '"lii<'h lir l1as ri1>l)Pcl (>tl1prs 
l~rt'1 11rP11 , tl1at is 1(><.> l1igl1 H 
1>rie<' 1<> J),l.\' l'<>r Ill<' J>l PH~lll'P <>f' 
J•ltst i r,· itlO' ()lll'~(\],•ps ! r r \\' (I 11111~1 • . r 
I><' c·c> 11tr<>,'<'rsiH li sf-... Hlt<l 1111·c>11 g·li 
this ,tg·p \\P 11111sf J<'i 11~ l><' 
1Ptltfittg l'<>l' the f',tit}1 i11 f }tt' SJ>i1·i( 
}1,t1>1>.\' ,, H rt'H>t·s f<>r <>t11· I( i11;.(, <·c>11 -
c,1' <,11r IJ<>r<I. 
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)\ C' l~(' i11 ti11" 11,111()\\'l'(l ~l)<)t ~ \\T.ll L~ l'(' 
:111 l ,,·11> llill ~l('tll<)rinl l n~· < rT1g·111-
; 11 < l • .. \ e v t) r { l i 11 g· t < l 1 l 1 P . \ \ ll 1' l < ~ 
l) tltll, l~lll' ) 't•lt)l)Ptli,l . .Jlt'lll<l l .. lcll {)cl> 
i, ,1 })Ht riotie ho l icl,1)·. . l t 1. a. cla:'· 
t<) l1011tll' tllt' llll' l11l>Pr~ <>f : \ 11lt'rlt,1. ~ 
:1r111e <l f<.ll'<'(', ,,·110 l1a,·e g·1,· i~ t.l1e11 
Ii,·t'~ ft11· tlll'll' t·()llt1t1·>·· )1·1r111,11-
1, . :\ I e11101·i,1 l l) a)· ,,·a~ · et aside 1 
l~t)ll()l' 111()11 ,,·h (liecl i11 tl1e ,,,,ar b -
t,re()11 tl1t) st,1te~. It .... ol),"e~·,·,iii~P 
11()\\ i11el11 lr... tho. e ,,111 cl1ecl 111 
thP ~fl,lt1isl1 -.\ 111t')ri<'a11 "\\""ar. ,,,.. i·lcl 
\\. a1·, I ,111cl TI. a11d tl1 I o1 .. ean 
'<)11 flirt. 
fJ tt"'t for a f ,r 1110111e11t. g:o ,,,,itl1 
ltl . i11 ).Olll' 111 i11<.l . l)aelr througl1 
tl1P l1all,ra)· of ti111 to tl1<1 fi1·st 
:\1 e11101·ia l l),1J·. There at ettJ .. ·-
l)ltrg-. o11 tl1c~ ,'}) t tl1at ,,,,&· l1al-
lt),,·ecl b)· the lJloo(l of the :11.e11 ,,· 110 
o·a ,·c tlieir li,·e., in acr1f1ce for 
; <·att. r' tl1at tl1e~ .. belie,·ed i~1,. ,,,,e 
fi.11cl tl1 1>1·e. i le11t of Ollr l 111t.ed 
~tat e -- !:!i,,.i11g tl1e fir t )femor~al 
1 a,. aclcl1·e .: . I ,,"ould like to lift 
<)ll~ 1 hra e fro111 that adcl1 .. e ·: a11d 
11~c it a. a l)a is for ol11· ac]cl1·es.· 
tf>Lla,·. 
J .l)elie,·e tJ1at tl1ere ,,·a: i11 the 
l1ea1·t of Pre:ide11t f i11 ·0111, t~at 
fir~t ~le11101·ial Da:y·. a hau11t111g 
frar a~ he macle tl1e follo,,,,i110· 
"tat p111e11t: .. ,,T take i11crea .. ecl 
cle,·otio11 to tl1at ('at1 e fo1" wh1 ·h 
th ,~ o a,·e the last ft1ll n1ea lire of 
le,:otio11- that ,,Tc.) l1 e1·e biuhly re-
ol,Te tl1a t the ·e lead :ha] 1 11 t 
l1a,·r cliecl i11 vai11.' I heliev'"e that 
t l1Pre ,,·a fear i11 I.Ji11col11 : 11 a1·t 
t h,1 t cla , ... l)et a 11. e I fee 1 it i11 111y 
l1Pa1·t a1;cl P11:e it i11 the p111otio11. 
<>f c,tl1P1·s a: ,,·r re,·ie,,· tl1i: I)h1·a:e 
of tl1e ( Ietty. l)l11·g .... \ddre . We 
\\ro11cl<.11• if the. ·e. Oll r ,,,.a1· cl ead, 
l1a,·e cli ec1 i11 ,·ai11. 
,, .. .) l1a , ·e f o ,1gi ht ,,·a1-. to 11 cl a 11 
,,·ar· a11cl ,·et ,,.<.) li,·e i11 ~ :tat 
• TIT 
<Jf <·011sta11t fear of ,,·ar. \'\ e won-
(le1· if tl1 1·r- ,,·ill br c111othrr \\"ar, 
a11cl tl1PI'P ,,·ill lJe. ( }o 1 's \\r 01·cl 
t P 11. t 1 that a. lo11g a.· thi. · ,,·01· lcl 
ta11cl tl1at tl1 1·e ,,,.ill lJe ,,·ar: a11cl 
1·1111101-..-- , 01· ot111cli11g~ ) of ,,·a1·. 
1"' et 1 all of r,11 r f P,:lr ancl cloltbt 
D DDRE 
as to \,·l1etl1er the ·e Olll"' ,,·a1· lead, 
l1a,?e lie l i11 ,,.ain l)a. eel 011 l{11ow11 
fa ·t. ! If ,,·e be lie,Te (ioc1 , ,, ... OI'd 
,\·p l,110,,· that tl1e. e h av·e 11ot died 
i11 ,Tai11. od te 11. u. i11 hi 
J)1 .. eeiol1. \\T 01·cl : · I.1et p,re1·y . Olll 
l)r st1lJject l111to the high er power 
fo1· tl1ere i: 110 po,,·er lJ11t of ocl. 
1'11 e J)o,y· 1-. · that be al'P ordai11ed 
of (}ocl'' Rom. 1;3 :1. Titu. 3 :1 
8aS"- ._ ~ P11 t the111 i11 1ni11cl to be u lJ-
j e;·t to 11riJ1('ipalitie. a11d powe1'. · 
to o l)e}.. magi. t1'ate , to be l"'eady 
tc> r,·r1·~... goo 1 \·r·ork. ' I eter 
2 : 1 :~, 14 . a}r, ' ~ ub1nit )70llr elve 
to e,,.e1·, ... or 1 i11a 11ce of 111a11 for tl1e 
T_.Jorcl . . ake: ,,·hetl1er it l)e to 
]( i11g·: a.· ~ u pre111e or 1111 to gover-
1101·8. as 1111to tl1en1 that are e11t 
b,T ]1i111 for the p1111j. }11ue11t of , 1il-
l~er:. a11cl fo1-- t11e prai e of th m 
1 hat do ,,·e 11. ' ~ o to }"'011 • olcl 
~ tar l\Iot he1.. I ea11 01113.,. 1~ f e1· ) '"OU 
to ,,·hat ( }ocl ha." sai 1 011 r11ing 
011r ,,·a1· cleacl. If \\' 1 a11 l) lie, ... e 
tl1at tofl l1a ,,·1--itte11 ,,,,.hat 11 
111e<111 . a11cl 1nean. ,,,,hat h e ha 
,,,,1·itte11 t 11 e11 0111· ,,,.ar dead that 
,,. ho11~1~ tocla3r cliecl a... t he3r li,red 
i11 olJeclie11ce to the ,,.oice of th iI· 
o·o,re r11111e11t ,,,,}1j lh oc1 ha. Oln-r--
111anclecl 11.· all to obey. 
I also 1<110,,· t ~1a t tl1 e. e J1a , ... e 11ot 
lied i11 , .. ai11 l>('.)<'al1:e of th tl11'ee 
0·1·eat freeclon1: ,,1 e e11jo3 ... today: the f I'PP(lo111 of 1·e lig·io11 : tl1 e f11 ee :lorn 
of the p1·e8." · a11 d the f1·ee 101n of 
. p ee<'h. 
l ~ a<' 1{ i 11 1 (13 1 i 11 t }1 e :\Ia:. a -
e l1 l1., tt . Ba~~ olo11~T l)adial1 
I lol111e: ,,·a._ tie 1 to a po t after 
bri11g :t1·ipp d to tl1 ,vai~ t. and 
,,·hiJ)J)P<i 1111til his bloo<1 fil lec1 hi.-· 
S h () ('I '-; , \ \ r I , cl t \ V Cl S J I j S :.f I ' ( \ Cl I P 1' j J l ) (' ! 
I I<' \\' H~ "'llf f< 1 l'i 11:..r l'c>t' t l1c 1 'HllSP <>f' 
l'Plig·ic>tt~ f'rc'Pclc>111. I le rcf'11~c>cl to 
l1a,·p l1i~ pJ11lcl1·e11 l>,tJ>1izcicl 1111til 
1 l 1 P \'' l' l' H <' h e cl 1 IJ P cl o· e , \ I 1 P 11 t I 1 P, • 
. ~ . 
c·c>11Jcl <'1100. ·p for tl1e1111.·<1l,T0~ c·<>t1-
<·r1·,1j11g tl1eir l>aJ)ti.1111. ) '<lll a. I,, 
· \\T,l hiH Sltffc1'i11g· i11 v,1i11?' Xo . 
( 
1011p:rr:s cl Pt' lc1re1cl t hc1t f ro1n l)rc· . 
J ~111, 1791 011,,·rir l tt1 1 first a111r11cl-
111 p11t tc> 111 <1 ( 1011stitt1tio11 ,,·c)t tlcl 
g· r ,1111 to a 11 (· it i z r 11 ~ 1· e] i g i o 11 s l i lJ-
<11 ·i~". ... \ s 10110· a. n1e11 a1~e ,villing 
tc> st1ffe1· a11tl e,re11 clie fo1~ the. e 
p:rPat frerclo111. 11011e ,,·jll (\,"er h,l"\" 
lirc1 in vain. 
lf, }10,,,.r,"er, the da, .. ever ro1ne 
• 
,,·J1e11 ,,,,e Rtril{e Ol1r colo1"'. a11cl al-
10,,1 the 1 .. epre ·e11tati,1 e of a11 
a tl1ei tic ideology to ·talk to tl1C? 
platfo1·n1 of Ol1r 'hur 11e and ~ i-
le11 ·e tl1e ,,.oi ·e of ol11 .. pl1lpit ancl 
t e 11 tl. tl1at ,ve ca11 110 long'er f1 .. ee-
l~,. expre ,vhat ,ve lJelieve to be 
t1"'t1e a l)o11t (iocl W or 1; 01· allo"· 
t l1e rep1--e. e11tative of a godle . 
icleolog~r to . ·tall{ into tl1e office of 
Olll"' 11ew. paper . a11d ilence the 
J)P11: of ot1r ec1itor. and tl1e voice 
c)f a free JJre. , telling u that 
111a11 i 110 lo11g·er free to w1 .. ite 01· 
J)rint l1i. opinion on a O'iven ub-
j ect: or if ,,·e allow the repre enta-
ti,·e of . l1cl1 an icleolog~T to talk 
1lp to the :\Ie11101·ial Da3r . p eake1-- i11 
t l1i. ce1netery and ile11ce the ,Toice 
of the 011e ;Oll ha,,.e cho. ·e11 to de-
li,Ter the ) .. f e111orial Da}T add1 .. e ._ , 
telli11g yo11 tl1at 111an i longe1~ 
f rre to expre. . l1im. elf or to peak 
l1i.· o,r11 111i11l; ,,The11 111e11 a1·e 110 
1011 o·e1· ,villi11g~ 'to ta]\e i11crea eel 
cle,~tio11 to tl1at ca11. e for which 
tl1e. e 011r h 11ored lead ga,,.e the 
la. t £1111 111ea. t1re of devotion, ' 
t l1e11 a11 cl 011l1r then ,,ill tl1e~ e that 
,,·e ho1101· l1a;?e 1iecl i11 ,,.ai11. 
Laclie. an l ge11tle1nen I call yo11 
to i11 rea .. 'e (1 d , ,,otio11 to 011r g-1·eat 
1 ri , ,. ilege. a a f 1"'ee nation. 
( Thi: acld1·e. ... ,,Ta. deli,re1·ed a 
, .. ear ag·o at tl1r '\Yl1eeler. bt1r 0 ' 
• 
1e111ete1~v, bl1t i j11 t a. app1~op-
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Pal,!e Fiv 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON OUR HOME 
I y I PV. ma rl \'. \\ il1 P1 ts. CliainHHll, 'l'n,~1('('S or II 0111C• and ('amp 
• 
1. '\'\Tl1 e1·e is t 11 e p 1·01)0, ·rel II 0111e 
loea tecl ? 
~\11s,,·e1·: ( ) 11 () l1io R o11tr 1 
at the ,,1 e. t 0dg·e of ... \ l{ro11. 
2. I Io'\"\r n1a11y 1· . i<le11t. 1oul<l b0 
acco1nmoclatel i11 t l10 Il o111r? 
.\11.1,,·e1~: Al)ol1t ;30 i11 adcli-
tio11 to tJ1e . taff a. t l1e l)11ild-
i11g· no,v· , tand.. "\\Tit11 altera-
tio11.1 ihi. 11l1ml)e1· ca11 l)e in-
rJ·ea e ] . 
3. "\\ 110 ,,Till l)e elig'il)1e a8 1·r. ·i-
de11t.·? 
J\ 11. 'i\1 er: F.J lder]y J)eOJ)le ,,1110 
are 111e1nl)er . of 011r Reg'11lar 
I:3apti. t chu1--c11es ''"Ol1lcl l)r 
~:i, .. e11 preference. 
4. "'\ rill me11tal e~1. r .· be cleeeJ)ted ! 
.L\ 11. ·,ver: . ro, the1·e ,vill be 
110 fac·ilitie fo1· a me11tal ho. -
pital . 
;j_ v'\rill l)P 1 patif11t. l)e acl-
mittecl ! 
A11s,,1'r1· : ~o it is 1<J he a 
JI01nP, 11ot a 110. pital. 
<i . \\rhat \\'ill l1i1ppe11 jf a r e. i ~ 
cl 0 11 t l >eC'on1e. · ill ~1fter r 11 t0r-
j 11g ? 
~\ n:~rer: J>] a 11: i11el11cl <1 t l1e 
oprratio11 of a11 i11fir111a1·.v to 
<'<tt·r for s1teh 1111 lrss cl pl1y-
~ic·ia11 orclers the J)at ie11t to a 
l1ospitcLl. f-i1tel1 111,1tiers ,vill 
}JP ,,·1·ittr 11 i111<> th r1 p 111r,111c·e 
ag·1·er111r11t so tJ1at tl1r n1)-
J)lic·a11t ,,~il l l{11c>,,. ,,,J1at to ex-
J>P<'t l)Pf<>rc· l1e1 c>r shr <111i 0 r .· 
th,~ J!c)me. 
7. \\'ha 1 J< j J l < l < > f f j t l i-l l l C' i H 1 al'-
l' a 1 1 g· P t 11 c-111 t s \\Ti J l l > e r c-> < J t ti r r < l
f < > 1· a 11 <l J > r > l i c • rt 1 1 t 1 c > I> <' <1 cl-
111 it t Pc I '? 
A 11s ,vc1 1· : ~\ \Vl'it t ~11 r1g·1·t1<'lllP111 
,t<·<·<•J)1ctl,le 1<> l><J1J1 1}1t1 aJJ 
J>li c·H111 <111<1 tl1 <' I J c,1t1<1 \\ ill l>P 
sig'JJ<• c.l 1,y J,,,tl1 J>HJ'1 Jc·s. 'J'J1os<' 
, v J 1 c, a r < ~ cl I , l (' \\T i 11 I , (• ('l x J) t < • f < • d 
t<, J Jcl)T re, 1' f Ji(' i J" 1'( >< > l ll ,l ll cl 
b O Cl J' t l . \\Te b p ) i (,\ \ r l' t }1 a t 
, ,·ill })ro,,i le thro11gh l1is 
J)lr £01· t l1r tcll'C of t ho. e 
a 1·0 t111al>le l<> ])cl)' thtl 
1nttn1 xpe11. e. 





>. l f OY\' is t l1e1 ])l'()T)Pl'i)'" t() l> r 
J)111·c l1a. eel 1 
...c\ 11 . ,,rer: '1'111 T1·118tPe.· )1a,,p 
110 ,va\" to f i 11a11 ·e tl1 is lo11g· 
.. 
11ee1d d 111i11i. ·try xt01)t els 011r 
eh11rc·l1e. clllCl i11cli ,ricl11als i11 
t h P 111 ~ ee t l1e 11eecl a11cl give 
~:?;e11erou. l ) r as 1111to t l1e Lorcl. 
'11 0 Et1 l f il the t )r111s of 0111· 
J)tlr · ha. ·r agrer111e11 t, *:1(), ()0.(J 
, ,,ill be 11 eeclecl l>y 1\ 11gt1. t. Th1~ 
i:-; a l)1·ief exte11 ·io11 of ti111 e 
0,,,0 1· that previo ti. l)" a11-
1101111 ·eel. T\,,.O clolla rs f1~01n 
cc1< ·!1 111 e 111 l)e1· of OLll' c· l11 1rel1e8 
,vill 1neet t l1i:-; i111111ecliatr 11 ee l. 
l t i. p la1111rcl to l)or ro,r tl1<> 
l)alc111c·e 0 11 ,l 111ortg·a~:e. 
<) l\I 1,11,r 01 1P !--iee t l1e I-] 0111c ? . . :1 , ... c 
' ' 
• 
.1\ 11~,,101· : Yrs ope11 l101l8e 1s 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of J ews in Cleveland, Youngstown, 
and other cities in Northeastern 
Ohio; Charleston, W. Va., and Sao 
Pau.lo, Brazil. 
Visitation Bible classes, radio and 
wide spread' distribution of litera tur<' 
are the m thods used to win J ews 
lo Christ. 
Write fur fr e i11formativ m,1ga-
zine, "Th Truinpcter for lsro I." 
R v. G r ald V S1'11el~cr, Sttpt . 
P . O Box 3556 
CJev lane{ 18, Ol1io 
l\ l c1\" ,,·p c·<)1110 i11? 
• 
11l,11111ecl for ~IPlll (> rial l )c) \ r , 
" 
::\ 1 c1 '\y :1()t h. 
• 
clri \"r o,·rr. 
b .·r1·,1rc1. 
}-<" i 11 yo t t 1· ea r s cl 11 < l 
I{ r f r e>sh111r11 t . · ,ri 11 
](). \\"}1011 ,,rill tJ1 r Il c>lll (l OJ)et1 to 
I'P<·ei,·e rrsiclPnts ? 
.r\118,,·0r : 'I' l1r t1·t1st .)e.· 11 0 1)(' l(> 
op 11 late tl1i~ fa ll. ' I' l1iH ,, ... ill 
clepe11cl c,11 t l1 e r es1 011He of 011r 
C'l1111·l·l1 es a11cl p roplr. 
11. "\'\-rl1at is thP 1110Ht t1rg·p11t 11 recl 
1·igl1 t 11 o,,. ? 
A11. ,,,Pr : ]:} R;,. \ 'iT ~: I . B <>1· t l1r 
t r 11. ·1 c\s i11 tl1 r se l eetio11 of a 
~ ta,ff, a t1tl for g·ift.· so ,vr 111c1.'· 
11ot 111iss t<) 1 8 ,,,ill i11 th is 
g·r<'cli 1111clert,1lci11g·. 
l . ) 1~. 1--e t l1r <·l1t1rv l1t.1s res1><.>11t 111g: . 
.1\ 11. ,,·r1· : ) TPs, ,l fr,r l1c1,·r 
o·i,,e11 Q'(' l l P l'C)tls l,· ,llrrclll,·, Hs h l ' ' • 
1·e1)<)1·i r l Ccl<' 11 111c)11 t 11 i 11 111t1 
Ohio l 11clc1 e11 cl e11t l~,lJ)tist. 
~<)t , .. et r r JJ<>rt cicl is a <'l111rel1 
th,lt \ 1otccl $:3()() tc> tliP l)t'C)jt\e t . 
.L \ 11 o t l 1 e r , · c1 1 e < 1 t c> t , t l ~ P a s 1 > l \ l' i, 1 I 
off c:\ 1 ·i 11 g· (> 11 i\ I o t l 1 r r ': I) ,l) ·. 
::\ I:-111,r oth('l'S ,,·ill tnl,p cl ll ()f' -
'-
f r ri11g t l1c' foll<>,,·i11g· Nttll<l,t,\ ' , 
J\ [ cl ,r ] 31 }1. 
• 
1:3 . '1,c) ,,·11<>111 sl1 011l<l g ifts l>l' ~t111t? 
.L\ llS\\'Pl' : .\ f Hl,l' 1 Jti~ l11 l'l\,\ 1;~ 
clll(l SPlltl }"C)lll' g·if'1s 1<> l>lll' 
trc\clSlll'l' l' c>l' I lc) lll <' a11tl t 1,llll ll , 
T { <' , •. 11: l t () 11 l ,. l I t 1 l\ i l l, :2 ( l :2 ~ l 
I~~. :l()th ~t., I Jc) r ,1i 11 . ()l 1ic>. 
l f' , .. Oll ,,-()lllt! \\ 111 t lit> lt)"t l't)l' 
• ( ~l1ri~1. 
I I' } ,<)ti ,,c>ttl<I "'-l't\ 111P111 t•lt 'cl tl ~P<l 
fl't)lll ~ill, 
' I'ltt \11 l\t\t' l) ) ' <> ll r Ii 1\, i 11 t \Lilt \ ,vi t 11 
< :<)<I 
'J'hat tll (\)T 111ig·l1t g'l1 t H g·li1111>St' ()r 
l l i111 . 
II ,\\\ 111n11 , t,I' 11, 1111 , l ,\ r tl1 e s tt ' l ' "" 
<)f t 1ll'Sl1 (la:, ( f l) l\ ()t ({\l i l\ t 1: l't' -
fl1't•1 l)ll tl\ ,' \ l ll\tl t'U, {' '-. ,,l1i t·l1 \\t' l ' l' 
< \ t, itt )\l l' \ ()ltlll. l>C lllt!. t!_' \titlt' <l 
• 
I, , < l l l' Jl a r ,\ 11t, ,,l1t) l, 11 c,, tlt l' ,nl11 
lf 'J)it·i t \lH~ t t 'H ll l lll~' cl llll \\ t' l't ' t l l (<'l' -
1\lt ll t't { t l1,1t C',ll'l,· lll lift' \\ (' ,lt<)lt l(l 
• 
llP ll1'tl !!l'l l .1 l)()t lt \\ 11 }1 l }\l' t l'lt1 }l ()f 
' 
( ; t > t i . l l t l \ \ l l l H l l \ () f 11 , t <) < l cl \ ~ l' <~ 
I I 
t il t' fn il 11 1· ,, 1 ll \ , ,, 1<)<) {l' J' t'Htl, l '()ll -~ . 
( · t' l ' l l P l l l l \ t' l' H l l l) 1 11 l' l' O ' (' l \ l 1 l' cl { i O 11 () [' ~ 
I ) , 1 t ·, ' 11 t , • , , l 1 < , , <' e 11 i 1 t l r <' 11 , 1 re 1) <' i 11 g· 
l l'<l ltg·]1t l<) , · t) llllU' lllcl ll ll<>Otl ,llltl 
. ' 
\\' l )lllH11ll<)lltl ,,it}l 1<)<) l1ttlt1 C)f t l1e 
f't, , \ r () r < ; <) < l , 111 ( 1 1 <) <) 11111 < • l 1 < > f 1 11 L' 
<1 \~ir<' f<)r 111<~ <· l1,111µ:i 11g· ,,·orlcl ': 
,l <'l'litin1 a11tl cl l)J)1·0,·,1l ? \\,,. l1<' rei11 
li t'~ 0 111· \\ l)al\.110. , ! 'rl1t\ 111a11 ,,·h o 
,,·ill f<l t'<1 cl l,110,,·11 ,,·e ,1l{11ess cl ll 1 
,, l>rl, tc) 1·c1 111ell)· t l1at 1 oi11t ,,·ill 
fi 11tl th () ,1tisfaetio11 i11 l1i.-. ,,·11 
l1<),1rt <)t l1a\·i11g clo11e a jol) ,,·ell. 
1 l1rol1gl1 t l1e \ "P<11-.._ ,,·e l1a,·e 
• 
l)et~11 U'ltilt ,· of t<1 ll i110· otl1er J) ,1.·to1· 
. r 
,, l1t~11 t l1e)· ,,·t111lcl , ·i.- it 11. . a: ,, .. e 
~ t o <) d 1 o o k: i 11 !!. at t 11 e ~ '1 1111 cl cl,· ~ 1 C' l 1 o o 1 
• 
l)c1c1r 1. · · 1 ,,·i~,11 it ,,·e1--e 111or e 
ll11t · · a11(l tl1e, · l1a, ·t-1 , ,.e1·,· 
~ . 
~rr ,1 t i<111. 1~· r e l 11 l )c1, · ' l'311t tl1at .· 
,1 g-oocl 1·etor tl . · 11e cla, r ,,·e a l{e l 
• 
<>111,se], ·p~ if ,,·e clo 11 ot : a,,. ,,·e ,,·i. 11 
it ,,·Prt) 111(>1· ' ot1t c)f fo r t~ of halJit 
' or brta11~P ,,·e fer l so111etl1i110· n111.·t r 
l>r "aicl to eo,·rr our o,,·11 fc1ilt1re t o 
111al{r it 111c1r e. '\\"i:l1f11l t l1i11lci110· 
. . r 
1-:;; C'erta111lJ .. cl 1 lecl. a11t 11asti111e. l)11t 
it ,,yill 11e,·e1· l1e c1cc·11secl of i11c:1·pas-
i11g· 011r . 1 1111 la )" Sc·hool att e11 la11c·e. 
rrl1c.) l'('t'Or 1 of ~ e he1nia h . ·ay , 
·· \\Tr lJ11il t t lie ,,·all : . . . for t l1e 
J) POI)le 11,1(1 a 111i11tl t <> ,,·ork, ' 
( -!- :6 ) .... \ 11tl, l1elo, ·etl, ,,·e 111a,T a. 
• 
,,·ell cc>11t'luclP 110,,· tl1c1t 011r ._'1 ·11001 
,,·i]] 11<>t i11<·1~ec1se apJ)l'eeiabl,r clt11·-
. ~ 
111~ tll (l 11ext t,,·p11t~ .. year . . shot1lc1 
tl1 e I-'or 1 tarr, ... , t111lrs: ,,,.e cl: ·hil-
clre11 of ( :ocl. h c1,·e ,1 111i11 1 to 1,·r1 r/,· ! 
I. T Ii e .L 1 i m 
( )11P <>f t11e lllcli11 l'Pfl~OllS S() lll l l(•}1 
c, f <>tl r • tt111cla, .. ~ t l1ool ,, .. 01·1{ come· 
~ 
to 11011g·l1 t i tl1at ,,.. leave c>ur·-
~e l,·r ,ricle <)J)P11 tc) e, ·c-1 r~ .. l1apJ>P11-
. t,111 ·e idea tl1,1t co111e. clo,,·11 the 
1·ocltl. "\\Te l)eto111e ena111ou1·ed ,,·ith 
the icl Pa of · · 1II ... X <, E ' '' ({ T"\rE 
i ·~ 1 '()nI }:THJ~( t ... TE,\1 , • a11cl, 
aft E> r ,1 f p,,- ~·ear: i11 a ,, .. or l{. ,ve 
,1 r e a111azecl at 11 o,,. 111a 11}"" dif f p1·e11 t 
i<lPa ,,·e l1a,·c:> t l1rc)\\' 11 at a c·o110're -r--
g·,1t ir,11. a11cl hr,,, .. f e,,· of t l1e111 t llP\'" 
• 
. Pe111< .. cl t o ha,·c .. hn<l t l1e al)ilit,,. to 
• 
111al{ ,,·01·1{. Tl1e J)<Jo1· ~11 er1) a re 
"'<> l)Pft1clcll t-1cl tl1at the~ .. ga,·p 11p i11 
l 1 o 11e l e~s <:le"' pair. 
"\ , ... r a r e to lcl t l1a t th e . 011 t l1ern 
J3ct ])t ist. lo 11ot '011, ·icl er that , a113r _ 
.. 
011<1 l1a. cl N1111cla:)r ) • ·11001 1111le · 
th <: e11 r<> 11111 e11 t is clot1 l)le tl1e total 
( '}1111·cl1 111e111l)r 1·.,}1i1). rr11at ·e1---
t a i 111)" pl l t u -. i 11 a po o I' 1 i o· ht b l1 t 
. . b 
1t µ1,·c,l .· 11s so111et l1i11g· 1 fi11ite to-
,,.cl r t1 ,,·h il' 11 ,,·e ca11 a i111. Let u 
11 c) t l1e a f 1--cticl of ai111i11e- too l1io~I1 · 
<..' ~ , 
r ,1thr r ain1 too ]1igh t ha11 o l Ov\" 
t 11<1 t ,,·e clo 11ot exerci. e our e lve 
i11 t l1e areo1n1)li. l1111en t of t he clee 1. 
L \ 1·e t l1e1·e 11ot e11011~rl1 11rc)ple ,,Th o 
,ll'P 1111C'l111r C' l1ecl ,,ritl1i11 a t ,,·o-1n ile 
r c1cl i11. of 111c111, .. of 0111· ·h111--che 
• 
,,-110 coulcl 1:e c·o11 taetec.l ,,·ith t 11e 
(> 11 cl j11 ,,i ,,. of t l1 ei1· att e11cli11g S1111-
cla)· ~ t 11001 ? It is Oll r si11eer e be-
I 1<1f that if all of 11 1'"0t1lc1 ·et a 
g·<)c:ll fo r 011 r ,ltir11cla11e 11,T a ce1·-
tcl i11 elate. cl )l(l t l1 e11 i111p1·es: u1 011 
a ll <) r <>11r J)POJ) le t he 11eed for ·l1ch 
a 110111<1 111issio11ar~r l)l'Oj el't . tllclt 
,,·e1 ,,·c>11lcl l1e c1 111azecl at t l1 e s i111 -
]) ]1 (' i t)· <>f it . ].,et 1t. r r 111e111be1· 
t l1<1t t l1e j 1 1111cla, .. . •C'h<>ol i. the c1001· 
.. 
to tl1 ca el11trth . a1 1cl ,t goocl 1na11~ .. 
f'c >l]{s 11e , ·p r <:0111) t o t l1e ·l1ur 11 
l>c c·,ttlHr t l1 c->,T a1·e 11ot <'011tacte 1 
' 
<1c1r l~,. i11 lif P ,,Titl1 t l1e l)le. ·i1ig a 11 l 
f P ]} (>,\'8}1i ]) 1 }1,1 t t' Oll l P , f1·0111 at-
t P I l (l i 11g· N1111cl <1 )' School . 
~ T()\\T t l1e rt i J1l , a.• fa r a. 11un1l)e1· 
g·c>es i: l J11 t a 111ea11: to a 11 11d. 
rr11e tar g·r t i. t l1at e, 1 e1·y p er· on 
,,·ho ·1·08. es tl1:) t l1r e:l101 l of ou1· 
~ 1 l ll l clR)" .' · ]1001. , e, re11 f 01' Olll}r Olle 
t i111e, : l1all 11,1 ,·r tJ1p g· ·p r l p1·e 11t-
rcl 'O f ait h fl111)· a11cl \\1 i11 ._ Olllf' ly 
th at t l1 e ~ ~ 1)i1·it of < }o l ha a11 op -
1 >o rt1111 it)" to 1c) 1 Ii:-; offi ·e-,,,ork . 
() f ,,·11at ,·al t1P js a .·ale.-11:1a11 ,vl10 
11"r. c·o111 11a11~ .. t i111 e to t all{ al)o11t 
r ,"Pl'~"t l1i 110· r l. P l111t tl1e proc111r t 
I 
l'c, r \\ l1i (' lt h<1 is s 111>J><>'-IPc l tc > l>P 
g·pt1i11 g· <>r<l <1 rs ? l >J' ,vl1c11 v·altt ' i. 
c1 ~ 1 t 11 < 1 a .r s < •I 1 < >,, 1 i r i t is 11 , > t r> r c _ 
" Pll t itl j.?.' i II (1 \ ' P t'_\7 \\ H,\r J)<>ss il>l ,. clllCI 
1>1'< 1~~ i11 g l1 c> 111 <1, t)1 p 1l PP(l c>f th,, 
I J < > r < l , J P s , t s 1 <, P ' ' c r y 1, r a rt 1 R Pa 1 iz 
i11 g thnt it is ,11,v,1,·~ t o bP c·c111 -
• • 
s 1cl c' r P-.cl 1 }1 p ( 1 11 t1rc·h ~t 11(l.v ir1g, Olli' 
~t t1 <l)·111µ: 1111tst l)r ~ <) ( 1}1ri.1 t -crr11 r r r. cl 
t l1nt 111<' i11\·itatio11 1<> 1·r f' r ivr JT1111 
, l '-1 ~a ,·i<> 1' f<>ll c>\\'S <1 ~ 11a111r,1Jlv ,is 
c·,t11 l >c . · 
• 
11. '11/1 e 11 pproach 
'\\" P 11 ,1,·e l>rP11 tall<i11g al)o111 t he 
~1lll(lcl)r 8t l1 ool betall ,'(l 011t. iclc> foll<. 
1111<lr rsta11 l tl1e phraseology. If 
,,·e . ·p al< a l>ot1t a 13ible ~ ch ool they 
tl1i11lc of a 13ible I11:titl1te 011r:e 
,,·}1p1·e there are r e ·01·d. gra l e. · 
a 11cl :o ma11y thing that a1--e r e-
l elle11t t o the n atural 111ind. But 
for tl1e r e:t of our article we hall 
r ef er to it a. BilJle chool. fter 
all ot11· appl·oacl1 t o thi matter i 
tliff e1·e11t f1~on1 anything el. e in 
the ,,rorld. If ,ve desire above all 
r l.-e that \Ve hall lJe in t rumental 
i11 Jeacling the e folk t o hri t , 
t l1 Bil)le 1nu t be our t extbook. 
,,Te are 11ot oppo ed to h elp but 
.·0111etin1e tl10 e help ca11 be mo t 
1111l1elpf11l. "\'\Then ,ve open the 
,,-r ord of 1 oc1 i11 our Bible chool, 
.-111cle11t. r e 'eive that whi ·h in a 
g·oo l 1n all)'" ·a:e/ the)'" 1·ecei,re 110-
,v 11 e1·e e 1. e. I f we fail them he1"e 
,,·r fa il t he111 for et ernity. If a 
111,111 doe. 11 't lear11 all that the1·e 
is t o l, 110\\" about hi t ory o' og-
' "" ra1)l1y, . tie11ee, and mathematic 
li e 1a11 g-et alo11g j11 thi.· life l)J" 
c1 ig·g·i11g clitch e · ; l)11t if he n1i e 
t lie "\"\T 01· 1 of ro 1 a11cl th ,'\r av of 
._ 
};if eo11 t ai11et1 tl1er ein, he i eter -
11all,T :l111t 011t f r om od. 
• 
"\\Te co11t e11 l tl1at the "\"\r or cl of ( :o 1 i.· the 011ly r11le of faith a11cl 
p1·aetiC'e. IIo,, .. ·a11 a pe1~ 0111{110,,1 
this rl1le if it is 11ot pre. e11ted to 
l1i111? \ ,,. 011 fre l t hat he . hot1ld 
1·c:lacl it ·? Xo,,· hone t l}'", of ,,ho1n 
clicl vou e,ye r 1·ead i11 the \\T 01·d of 
•• ({od 1,( ei,ri11g a1,,atio11 by reacl-
i ,1 g ? It i. al,,1ay tl1i - ' Faith 
co1n eth lJ~T ll ea1·i11g ,. a11d h aring 
l)}r th e '\\ or" 1 of rod. I t pleru e l 
( jQ l l)~r tl1e f ooli hne of preacli-
i1i.g to a ,?e them that believe. ' ' 
· (T11de1--. ta11c1eth tho11 ,,,.hat tho11 
1--eacle ·t ? An l Ile . aid, Ilo,,· ea11 
I xcep ,--0111e ma11 hol1ld O't1ide 
lllfl ? '' ,, l1at . a)reth thou ? 
Doe. 11ot thi. clefi11it el,· 111ea11, 
., 
• 
tl1e11, t l1at all of 0111, t aeh e1\ a11d · 
( onti1111ed 011 page 7) 
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.1\ I~ 1~: \ \~ Ji: I I I rl''l' I ~ ( : 'l' 111~~ 
l~ .t\l1Ij ? 
( 011 tin Ll :) 1 f 1· c> n1 pa g·e (i ) 
c,ffi •(lrs 11111st 1( 11 0 \\' tl1<1 1~<><>1< ,l tl<l 
l1c1,<1 ll,l<l cl l) l' I.HOll cl l CX J)El' i C' t l('(> of 
the 11c1 ,v l>i1·tl1 ! \\T a1·e eo11err11 l(l 
,rl1e~1 .. ,,·e h ea1~ of ._0111 ,,,110 a1·e 
c·<1rt1f1rcl to trc1el1 s11111)ly l>P<'HtlS<) 
tl1P)" 11,1,·c' l) e<> 11 :el1ool trn<·l1pr8 
(;<><1 l>lr. : t11e Hchool t ea iJ1 er ~ tl1ri1: 
lc>t i. H l1c1I·cl 0 11 e, ,'l11cl J"Pt, ,,·l1il e 
thi"' 111a.v· bP a t re1nP11clot;. · a8. ·pt if 
l1t1 <>r. l1e ]c110,,,. tl1e l101·cl, cl r111l>li<· 
sel1ool trac l1 e1" ,,1it l1011t th t1 I1ord 
c·a11 1,e a l101·1·ible lial1ility. 
l\Iorr tha11 l{110,\·i11g; thr 1101· l, 
t}lP)r :]1ot1lcl be liv i11g C' 0 11818tPJlf 
C1hri tia11 ,,ietory fo1 .. tl1e sa lcr of 
tl1rir tP. t i1110 11y. That l~il)lr . 1c·hool 
c· la. : sho11ld 1 e tl1eir greatr:t eo11 -
·<1r11. T t . 11011 ld br e11 eon1 pa .. eel 
lo,·i11gly by the tea (·hrr ': l1rart 
)1() 1 .lll:t for an ho11r 0 11 ~'1t1 11 lc11r 
111<>r11i11g· l)11t at lPa,·t 011e0 a cla~r 
shc>1tl(l Pa<'l1 ])llpil l)r 1·en1r1nlJe1 .. e~l 
l>rfc)rc the 'l'hro11 e. AR ,,,r 111a]cr 
tl1at cla.. 011r eo11 rer11, they ,vill 
gi,re 11. t l1 eir ro11fidence. . ~\nd oh 
"\\'"l1at a f ield for h elp to them and 
ble., i11g for Ollr 0,, ,11 li,1r. t hat 
,,rill be ! 
At the BilJle ~ cl1ool l1ot1r a 
g.·ro11p of boy. a11d girl .. a1·e at thei1· 
]{ee11est. IIow man}r tea h er have 
~o~t their oppo1"tunity by coming 
into ela:.·, half-deacl l1eca11sc tl1ey 
.·pr11t thr 11ight before at a party. 
'rher e ,va. 11otl1ing: wro11 g ,,ritl1 g:o-
i11g to the party l)t1t ,,1 certai.11ly 
,,·r.re 11ot ,,,i. r i 11 0111-- t1. ·e of t im . 
Tl10 De,·il eaug·ht u. off gt1ar 1, a 11 d 
,,·p 1ni:. rel the cha11ce of a life-time 
tl1e next mo1·11ing beca11. e ,ve 
<'Oulcl11 t ' . 11ap out of it.' It i 
a i ryi11g thing to g·et a yo1111g-. ·ter 
l)ael{ into a ·lru ~ like that. 
l f' 'go.,pe lli11g' i., the gr~ea test 
tl1i11g ,,,r have to do ru; so ma11v 
' . 
Sa)1 , t}1e11 it i. ,vorthy of th 
grratest an1l)itio11 a11cl tho11g]1t <)11 
<Jttr f)ar·t . Wor to the J)oor tra<·her 
,vl1<J say. hr ha. l)e011 • o l)lt. ')' all 
,,re1 <>k that he }1as l1acl 11<> eha11er 
to st11cly u11ti] ) 1c:1turcl,1y 11ight, 
,v}1c--,11 }1r, i~ so fatig·•1ed ,111 l '' JJlflyrcl 
c,11t,' ' tl1at he e,111 l1arcll .Y sta,\' 
,t,val<e. \VP \\'C>11lcl11't thir1l< of 
1t•t-,11i11g Htl Pa ttl1l)1 e1111>l<>ye1· 1l1at 
'"iJ)T · \\'(-l (•()l1lclr1 't o·pt a\-'/U\! ,,rith 
' ~ .r 
it f<Jl' l()ltg·. y<1 t 'iOJllP }JC>\V' \\' 1 fP{'l 
1hat if,,, .. J>ttt i11 1l1e ti111P, tl1\ 
J,,,1·cl ''"ill ble~~ 11s. 
'~
1 tl1<f,Y t<> :-;}t()\\ tJJ.\'S~]j' el f) 
l ) 1 ' ( ) \ T (" ( I ll 111 ( ) ( ; ( ) ( l , ,l , , I () I'/, I I I ( I I I t l 1 cl 1 
Jl(1 C' ,IP111 11<,1 1 <> I,<· ,1s l1,tn1< '<l, right -
1.) ,livitli11g· the \V<>r·,I c,f 1rt1fl1. '' 
\\ lttl)I cl st11, l('JJt iH ,tl>S<'tlt ft'()ll) 
<'lit ·., ar<1 ,v sc, 1>11. v tJ1a.t all 111, 
• 
( ( 1,,111i11tJ<-.cl (JJl J>Hg 17) 
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM CALLS 
GEORGE E. lIUFFMAN 
;\larell :3()t}1 tl1e l1~11eli<l-~ otti11v:-
h a111 I3a11tj:t ( 1l1ttrel1 g,l\'<' l{e,·. 
(Jeo1·gc ~:. TI11 ff111,t11 of l1 r c',,1s l)11rµ: 
... T. Y. a 1111ct11i111ol1._ eall to s11e-
c·eecl I~ e,·. .1\ 1 la 11 E. fje,,·i. as tl1 ei1, 
})a. to1·. 11 e 11a.' aeerJ)tec l t l1r ea 11 
a 11 cl \\1 il} . '0011 l)C 1110,1 i11 O' O 11 the 
field. ~ 
T11 <' 11e,,T 1)asto1· \\1ab l)<)r11 111 
( l ar:y·, I 11 clia11a 2!) year~., ag·o a 11d 
11i11c' )"Par: la1Pr ,ra.· l)o r11 ,tµ:,1i11 
a11cl 1111itecl ,\1itl1 thr i:l e 11 l)clrk 
13aJ)ti. t ( •h t1re 11 of ({ ary. Ile i~ 
._ 
a grallt1ate of \\rl1 ec1to11 1olleµ:e 
t<JO}{ 011 e ~rpa r of \\ro1·}( at }ia 11tist 
I1ible .. ~r111i11a1·~ .. of ,J ol111so11 < 1it}r, 
:N. 1r . Tl c the11 ,,Te11t tc) "{1·aee 
Theolog·ieal ~er11i11ary at "\Vinona 
• 
l1al<e. I 11 clia11a ,,·hrrr he 1·ece i vecl 
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15:1 \V ,1sl1i11g t 011 ~ t . 
1\ sl1l1111<l }1i<1 
l1is 13t1c·liP l<>r ,,r IJ i,·i11i1,, clro·r0P 
' r . 
\\
1 l1ilP hP <t1tP11 clP<l sr1ni11;.try 11 0 
\\'()l'l{r(1 ,vitr1 l\\'() 111issio11 rh,{r h 8 
i11 thPir f<> r111ati,1P 8tag~Ps: tl1<1 
1i·1rst I~,1 1>1ist C1h11r(·h c>f ~lrrrill-
, ·ill r , a 11 cl tile ll ebr<>11 l{ar1tis1 
( 1J1ttrt·h, bc)th i 11 J 11clia 11a. f n cto-
1,<' r c>f 10~7 he ,vas <'all <><l t<> tl1 0 
l \1c>ry J~,l l)ti8t 1l111r<'h of F1 r ews-
l J l l l' g'. ~ . 17 • 
r1 l1r T\1 0ry I~apti:t ( 1h11rc·h is 
fc)111 · 111i]rs f r o111 ~ r<>,,rsl>t1 1·g. i11 thr 
f<><)tl1il]s c>f tl1P .. \llegl1e11ie. and had 
~011 <' <)11 for 0:i \"Pa rs ,rithot1t 1111 -
• 
1>i-CJ\' r 111P11ts i11 the> l)11ilcl i11g or . rr11 
1n11c·l1 stirri11 g 111 tl1e ('Ongregation. 
rl'l1P Jjorcl 1>1Pssrcl l1is 1ni111H1rv 
• 
1ll r rP c1 11cl i11 hi~ t,vo a11 <1 a l1alf 
)·r<tr.· 1 l1 crP ,,ras a '.{() o/<- i11e1·rase 
in <1ttP11cl ,-1 11<·P, ,,·itl1 a r E'C'Orc1 at-
1 r 11 cl a 11 < • r of l (-j ( i. .£ \ l J 11 i l l in g p r <> -
g· r c1111 ,,·as l)rg·l111 that ,vil l b 
fi11ishccl abot1t t h r ti111r h e> lea,'<\'. 
It ,rill pro,ric1r 11i11r 11 e,\T r la8. 
r<><>111 .. , a 11 a.-. r n1l >ly r c>o1n, an<l an 
e11l a1·g·e111 e11t of tl1e auditorium. 
l>rotl1Pr Ilt1ff111ct11 }1a~ 1) r11 vrr)· 
atti,·r i11 \"011th ,,·orl< i11 thr Betl1 -
• 
<t11>· l3aJ)ti .·t F ello,,-. ]1ip of ,,Te. ter11 
~ (>\\" 1_r orl{ i .. tat0 a11cl 11orth,,1c\ te1·11 
]><1111 1. )ylva11i;:1. F"or the 1)a. t t,,·o 
\"<'cl rs }1 h a se1 .. , rrcl as Y C)l l th l i-
• 1·e<·tcJr <>f tl1e fc)llo,vs11i1) a11cl la:t 
st11111n er .'ervecl a. co-clirector of 
tl1P Se11io1· ( 1an1p ()f th e> 13 tha11y 
13,t J)ti. t :B"r llo,,·" 1111). 11 i ... J)la11-
11i110· to t·cti· r,,. tl1at <.>11 tl1i:.; ~t1111111t1 l' 
r, • 
alH<). ..\ ftp1· tl1at ,,·r arr s11re 110 
,,. i 11 l , r cl1~a f tecl for e1·,,ice at 
( 1,1111p I)atmo . 
J-{p,,. <: orge l l t1ff111,111 is 111a1·-
1·iecl to [)01·oth ~" Y 01111ge1· ()f ,-a1·~ ... 
, v l 1 o is <l g· r cl l tl at c o f t 11 0 t l 11 ·PP 
) ·<,a r l ~ i l ) ] P e <) \ 11-. ~ a. t l ~ a pt i ~ t l { i 1) 1 P 
He1111i11ar}"' . ( ;<)CT h,:is l)lrssrcl t J1p111 
,,·it.11 t l11·ee ·l1ilc11·011, ~li )}1ael, ,,1ho 
i~ .11, ~, l) c1,·ill ;31 :!, a11cl ( 1 ,1rolJ1 11 ~-
1 ~rotl1c>r I l llf f111a 11 sa ,Ts ltt' is 
• 
l<)(>ki11g· f()l'\\.clr(l tc> th<' 111al,i11µ: ()r 
fric11<ls i11 tl1P ()l1i<) Reg·ltl,1r Bc111-
1ist .\ ss<>ei,1tio11, f(>r l1 r l1a .... \)ee11 
tc> lcl l>,· ,l 111issi<.>11,1r,: ··I l>Plil'\ l' 
• • 
1 l1 P ( >l1it) B <l llc)\\ ~.J1i11 i" <>11<' of tl1P 
l'i11P~t 111 tl1 c' t'<)lt 11tr,· 1t>tla,·. · \\.,.p 
• • 
trll')t tl1c1t llt' ,, ill fi11cl it ~<> \\.t' 
,l lS() ~cl\' tllcl1 hP ll,l"-1 l) PPll l'ctllt'll t<> 
• 
(ll\P <)f t It(' llll)"'if ,lt•1 i, l' ,lllCl fri<'llll -
]\, ,l~ \\(' 11 tl~ 111(' l,ll'U,(''-11, ()f ()\ll' 
• 
c·l1t1rv l1t'~ 1 t J>t• l\"l\111" a t l"l'l ltt1ltlll)l\"-i 
(·l1nllt' 11g·l' ,111cl <)l)})<Jrt tt11it~ It is 
, \ t, 11 < > r g· u l l i z el l , l l I l l is s (• t 1 < > gt) 
J'<)r,,a1·tl :\Ia,, il1e l,t)r<l l>lt'"'~ tl1i~ 
• 
llt~\V J>H St<>l' ,t.' l l t' tlttl tllt\ \\rorl~ ()f 
l)ast<>r .\ll a11 Ii~. l J l ,vis ! 
'rHE IN1)EPI~ND1~N1 
M:iy 1!160 
FROM Tiii£ WO SPO OF VIEW 
1 cli11a 
\\'<)tll<'ll·, H<·1i,itir~ flll<l t}1i11(l'~ .r.. ( t t J 
n <)i. • 111 "rrs ~> \\'Otn 11 s. 1ottlci .h. . 11t to 11·s. S1tlt'l'<\r \\' l1c11 n ll<)tlt 011r r ,\ ottr 1· 1pe. . _Ree1p0s Eo1· rh1lcl tra 1n1ng too, or for 
~<)<'ll 111is,i<) t1(11·~ tll('P1i11 Q •• a11ci 11r\,·. or. 0111· e1rrle.) 
\, tl1l\ ~}<>tt<'r lll<llll~ tit' •IH,\" 
,lll<l It \ l<\ltl, {< }1i, t<ll\(•11. cl lll'clll-
• 
tif11l \t'""l\l 111a,· l)t\ ft)1·11tl'<l. Ro 
• 
tltt' l it)l'tl l1n, 1tll<l t1, \\<' 11111,t l1e 
J)li<t1ll<' i11 I I i~ l1n11<l~ I>Prl1ct 11~ 
lllclll\. <lf \()ll l'<\cl<lPr--; }tel\'<\ llC'('Jl 
• • 
,ttlll\ 111g· tll<\ l)()()l~ ()f .Jt1~l111c1 i11 
• 
tlt l' .\ tlt1lt l) t111c11·t111<?111 <)f tl1c 
(; . \ 1-.,.l{. S1111 l,1,· ~ <·l1c)cll 111,ltPrictl 
• 
fell' tll<' lll'<l,p11t <J11a1·ter. \\yl1at a 
1 th,,<) 11 t I 1 i s i " <) 11 , -i P 1 c l i 11 o· t o t 11 0 
. ~ 
tlire<·ti<)11 c)f tl1e I~o1·cl. 111 fc1et tl1e 
,,·l1t)lt1 l1i~tc1r,· of 1~1·,1 e1l is ,,·ritte11 
• 
for clll l)X,111111lp to ll. of 11 0,,- st1·011g:-
J1f',1tlPd l111111a11 llcltllre i. a11 l ho,,r 
ll11111i"'cip11t tl1c I.101·cl is. Ti111e afte1· 
ti111r. ,,·11011 1. racl follo,, .. ed TTi. 
<'<)111111,l 11 tl~. t llfl)"" ,,·011 111i r a et1lol1. 
, ·i<'tt)1·ic1. ; a11cl ,,·he11 tl1e, .. ,,·e11t i11to 
.. 
1),1 tt le i11 tl1Pi1· o,,·11 :trr11g·th 01· 
,,·i,cl<1111. the~" 111et cli1.;" a, tro1t: cle-
f Pel t . ,,Tr Sa)· . ·· rro,,· fooli . h ! Wh·y~ 
' co11lcl11 't the~ .. e,1er Jea1'n? , ..c\.11d 
>·et ,,·e 1<) tl1c1 t , .. ei·~· sa111e t hi11g . 
\\Tr ... ,,~·. · · ' 'T P ,,·a11t Tl13: ... ,, .. ill, ' a11d 
t 11 e11 ,,·r go f 01't 11 i11 011r o,,·11 ,,,.ill 
a11 l t1·e11gt 11 . ""To ,,To11der ,ve 
fa 1 tr1· c111 ll f ai 1 ~ 
Tl1i~ 111attr1· of yieldi11g to the 
I.Jord i" of , .. itctl i111porta11te i11 the 
lif' <>f e,·e1·~- hri ·tia11. It i. · the 
('ro~. 1,(1acl. l1et,,·re11 cl ·ric:to1·io11. · life 
<ll' <>11e <)f c·a 1·11ali t,· 01, (lef eat. \\'hat 
• 
1·ig·l1 t l1cr, .. e ,, .. e to ,,,.a11 t 0 11 r o,,n 
,,-a~~? I 01,i11tl1ia11. fj :19 . a>r . 
· · - .,· r a1·e 11ot >"Ot11· o,r11- for 
~·p a1·p bo11~l1t ,,itl1 a priee.' 
..._ \ 1·p ~·ol1 clf1·c1icl of (Jo 11. ,,ill i11 
~-c)11r life? l)ocs tJ1e little ehilcl 
fpa1· tl1at l1r1· 111otl1 1, 111a,- l) n1ea11 
to l1e1· ? Xo. ~01, 11ee ·1 ,,·e fear 
( }ocl · ,,·ill for 11.. Ile ,, .. jll g·ive 
11~ tl1P ,,.r1·,· l1e~t. It 111av l)e that 
• • 
<>llr J)c1th ,vill 1Pac1 thro11g]1 ome 
f)1·r<J,,. 01· l1ea1,tac·he: l)11t if it i. 
I I 1 ,, ... i 11. ,,·e ,v·ill lec1r11 to 1,ej oice 
f1 ,·e11 i11 that. It a ll l)oil .. · down to 
I~.,""~ITI-I-fait l1 tJ1at 0111· l1ea,Tenly 
I~ atl1er ,,·ill t·,11·e £01· t1. , faith that 
ll<1 ,,·a11t tl1e lJe. t for 11.-. a11d faith 
t 11 a t I I P , r i 11 g· 11 i cl e. 
II(T~ITJ.,IT 1T - Se11t 
}j 1 ,·ria. 
• 
• 111 from 
• \ g·rPat I>l'<1 ael1e1· 011ee piC'tltred 
a 111all \\"1·i-.,t ,\·ateh e11,,.iot1 of the 
J><J,itiu11 of 13ic,· Be11. J3eino· rai. ed 
... 
1<> tl1c11 l1 r ig·ht it ,vas th11 
vt)1111>letP l)· lo ·t t , tie,,... '' It: 
<) 1 P \·a t i o 11 , ' a i cl he , ' ' ,v as it ob-
l it cl r c1 tit> 11.' i,ri.11e lov 1 d the 
I J<>1·tl ,.J estt to tl1e lo\V :t l lace a11d 
( tc>tl tl1 e 11"'ath 1· ha l"ai. rd Ilim to 
t l1t' l1ig·l1e~ t. 
11 ~:r~R x w :\IE1 R PRIN T 
:\II~~ I x R MEET! TG 
~11 the ladie. ,vho wer e able to 
"' tte11d the H eb1--on prinO' Ieet-
j 11g· ,re1·e indeed ble. ed for it wa 
,t , ,ery pr·ofitable and e11joyable 
ti111e. It ,va held i11 conjunction 
,,~it]1 the H eb1'on Rally pril 12 
i11 th r ElJ .. 1·ia Bapti t hurch. The 
J11·e.,ident of the group, l\Ir . Frank 
<)clor, led th e meeting. After ev-
r1·al eo11g·1 .. eg·ational hym11 a ext et 
of }: lyria ladie. ang two lovely 
. ·c)11g: . :\Ir .. l\fildrecl Ea t of Bed-
forcl r eacl the mint1te of the fall 
meeti11g a11d the trea t1rer' r e-
})ort. Ther e ,va a r eport of the 
111r1eti11g of the ociety pre ident 
J1el(1 i11 :\far ·h and all ,vho attend-
ecl felt it wa a very profitable 
111eeti110·. .1\. junior g·i1·l. ' trio r ead 
tl1e Ea t er ript111,e and . a110' a11 
a p111--opriate ong. I1· . Bice of 
the Lit h field h11rch ,,,a intro-
cl11c:ed a a n e,v pa. tor'. wife in 
t11e a ociation. l\fr . Hocking 
. . ' 
1111 •• 1011ary from Brazil gave a 
,,~01·cl of greeting. 11r mi. io1J ary 
SJ)calcer ,,Ta Tr. . L each of the 
1 I c l)I"e,,... C1hri. tian ~ oci ety of le,re-
• 
la11 l. ~ he ga,1 c l1er te. tin1ony of 
110,,· the f.101,d called h e1· to work 
among· the fr e,v e~?en a. an ol ler 
la ly ,vith '' gray hair." he r e-
joiced i11 bei11g 11. ed of the Lord. 
:\[ r . . R e}111hot1t. pa. to1· '. ,vif e in 
Elyria led their ladie. in telling tl 
of thei1· laclie ... ' 111i.' io11a1--y . ocietv' 
acti,1itie . Tbei1· commit"tee chair-
n1e11 ,,~ere introdt1ced a11 l tl1ey ex-
JJlai11ecl }10,,T tl1eir pa1·t of the work 
£1111 tio11ecl. Thei1,. pre ide11t, M1', . 
.. h ook aicl their theme ong' i 
~). a,red to Tell ther . ' n ee a 
111onth th ey 1neet at 5 P .l\f. for 
J)1·ayer, at 6 for di1111e1· and a ho1't 
l)tl i11e .. · 111eeting· a1·ot1nd the table 
a11d the11 at 7 :30 for a program 
,vhiel1 i11r lude.· n1i iona1':5r . p eal{~ 
er.... kit , p ecial m11. ic etc . 
They have an Advertising Commit-
tee who p~omote with posters, news-
paper . articles, and announcements. 
The Dinner Committee arranges all the 
m~als. Their Current Events Com-
mittee collects missionary correspond-
ence. and p1·esents excerpts in the 
meetings. The Sunshine Committee 
does . a wonderful job, visiting the 
shut-ins and providing them with many 
comforts an~ unexpected joys. Their 
program chairman and committee take 
~are of . 0-e program and see that it 
is publ1c1zed in ~ach adult Sunday 
~chool cl~ss. Their work committee 
is respon~11?I~ to see that sewing and 
other act1v1t1es are provided at each 
meeting. 
The Ely1--ia laclie. 1neet once a 
1nonth £01-- a11 all day of work-
tb e older lac1ie from 10 to 3 or 4 
a1!d then th e Jrot1ng·er ladie go 011 
vv1th the work in the evening of 
the ame day. In that way much 
lo,,ely clothi11g i prepared for 
111i. ionaries . 
I t ,va ve1,y i11ter e ting· to hea1, 
110".,. the Elyria mi ionary ociet,-
functio11 . P erhap oth er wiil 
a lapt their idea to their g·roup:. 
The meeting wa certai11ly varied 
a11d helpful. 
* * * 
8 (TTII BETHEL OlVIE ' 
}II ~ I NARY I TIO T 
>- l.:>RI... ... :\IEETI :r REPORTED 
I3y Ir . IIenry l\Iiller, Troy, Ohio 
The 011th B ethel "\Vomen' 
:\Ii iona 1·J.,. ociatio11 h eld it 
• ·p1--i11g 111eeti11g· "i\Iarch 15 at Grace _ 
Bapti. t C1h11rch at edarville with 
:\fr. . rle1111 r eenwood, pre ident, 
leacling. ,v e enjoyed a , .. ocal dt1et 
b):" :\Ir . J oh11 l\Tarkley and l\1r . 
J a · l< Bar11ette, I11 Ti1ne Lilre 
The .. e.' 
The l1t1. i11e . 1neeting -nra fol-
lo,,1ecl l)y a di. Cll ion period in 
1·eg·a1·d: to a proj e t for the O'l'Oup. 
... \. ·om111ittee ,va appointed to 
che ·l{ i11 to tl1e co. t of ft1rni hi11g 
a 1·oom at t11e ' II01ne for the 
A g·ed. '' 
....-\ , 1e1·3,,. i11te1'e1.;ti110' kit, ' )1°1'. 
~ 1napp Pr-.e. cribe ' ,,,.a pre ented 
l)y 01ne of the ladie of the Ble .. ed 
II ope hl11·cl1 i11 >-- p1"i11gfie Id. Tl1r 
1 t11·po:e of the . ·kit ,va to ho,,,. ll 
ho,v i11 te1·e ti11g· ou1· 111i iona1·).,. 
111 eti11g· ca11 be. Thi hol1ld e11-




1~' 1{ ( >:\ I 'I' IIFJ \\r ) ~I J'.\ N S J>()[~rl' 
)b., \ I E\\T 
( on tin ued f l'Om page 9 ) 
~·c,11 rag. 11. t 111alcP 0111· 111Peti11gs 
111te1·rRt111g· a 11 ] a1 p a li11g for t li 
~-{.) l l) l g·r1' J)t=>Op 1 (' - t l1a t t }1 PY 111i 0·]1 t 
l·e(•(.)111 aeti,·e i11 111i •• · iollc1~)" ,,ri·l{. 
"\ cle lic1 iOll8 l U11 '}1 \ \ 1cl8 H 1'\rrcl to 
t 11P ~)~ lcl li ,' I'ep1·e e11ti11g 12 of 
t li e1 • ~4 h 11rr he. . 1\ f ter cl ong 
s<) r ,·1c·r led b. 1\11\'. Dale 1acl1n,t11 
tl1<1 l)l'clY 1· t im ,,,as i11 ·barge of 
:\ lrs. l 1leve]a11d I.\ fcD011ald. ~ be 
1·e,ttl J>, al111 ;~7 :r-.. ,111d ;aid t hat 
,,·p co111mit our 1noney to the banl< 
,,·l1ic·l1 fail l)ut ,v . ho11l tl ro111-
111 it it 11101' to t l1 Lo1· l ,vho nev 1--
fcl il8. l\I a11y I' C( [U .·ts \\1 r·e l'('(l i, r 1 
f <) l ' 111·ayer. W thc11 h eard a 11-
<>t It Pl' cl uet, ' 11 a , re I 1)011 } i.\ l v 
13est f <>r J e. u. 1 '' " 
~I iHs ( l 11e,ra _B o .. ' , l10111r n1i ·-
' i<> llcl l'}r, ,,,orki11g a111011g tl1e ·0101~ d 
J><'<>J)lP of 1lev la11d ,va.· ot1r· after-
11t><>11 s t) al<e1·. ~ l1c.) to]cl 11: l1ow 
·lie l1acl 1)la1111e 1 to go to Afriea 
n: a 111i.\"ionary bt1t 110,v glad ~·l1e 
is t l1at the T..Jord l(ept her at horn . 
~lie . ai l t l1e color d people f a1· 
<·c1c·l1 otl1 r· an l t l1at t hey have a 
1·<>a 1 11 ed f 01" the Go. pel. 1\ t the 
lJotto111 of th· racial troul)le i 
t hri r 11eed f 01.. the 1 ord J e ;ll • 
111 r i. t . he a l<ed each 011e of u . 
tl11 .· c11 te tio11 ' IIa,re you ever 
,,·0 11 a -4 eg~1·0 to hri. t 1 '' 
1 t v\'a a ve1·y i11 t ere ·ti11~· a11 1 
1> r ofitabl day. 
This command of the Risen 
Christ is being carried out 
through the media of about 
50 radio stations from coast 
to coast and several foreign 
stations. Heard in State of 
Israel 
Many wr1 te ior the Prophecy 
Edition New Testament. These 
are followed up by mail and 
personal calls whenever pos-
sible. Classes are held where 
Jewish people gather in homes. 
Some are finding Christ as 
Saviour-Messiah We covet 
your prayerful support . 
Send for free copy of our maga-
zi ne, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N . Y . 
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ROBERT J. REYNHOUT RESIGNS 
AT ELYRIA 
::\I a re }1 ~Otl1 I e, ·. 1{ o 1 >c rt f'J. 
l{ey11hot1t J)1·e .. ·c11trcl l1is re. ic,.11a -
tion afte1· ~·11"" ft1ll :l )ar:-; as T)c~tor 
of th e Ji"ir. t l1c1ptist ( 1l111r 1h of 
E ly1~ia. It ,va. 11ot a11 e,1s)r thi110· 
£01· l1i111 to lo after raeh year· had 
l1ov,111 gro,vtl1 a11 l t ]1p last .. re111r l 
t O b the lJ .. t O r cl 11 , 11 {) 1· '\.a~ j t 
a y for the rh11rch to aC'eept it : 
a11d yet th 1~ ,,,.as th e l er:t1asi<>11 
that the Lo1~c1 ,,, ho ha<l ]eel 11 i111 
to ]~lyria ,,,a: no,,1 leacli11g }1 i111 tc) 
t l1e alvary li,l})tist h11reh of 
l\Iu keg·on l\fiehiga11. l Ie ,,,ill 
·lo hi .. ,,1ork ~ l cl}' .r..i0th a 11cl takr 
11p hi 1 11evv cl11ties at <)11c·P i 11 a11 
rve11 la1 .. g 1-- chl1rc·h ancl fiel 1. 
"\Vhe11 Brotl1er Re, .. 11ho11t c·a111p 
• 
to E lyria i year. clg'O tl1 ,11-
t 11da11ce ,,1a, 1111 1 t' 30(). T l1P 
averag no,,, i8 6>l(), ,,Tith s1)e ·i,ll 
(lay~· b1'ing·ing it 11 J) to ()0. Tl1c 
t:l1urch ha · threr f11l l tin1r ,~{01·k:e1·s, 
}1,1. • f i ,re ,,,r 11 organiircl e 11 oir:, t,,,<> 
111or11i11g ,vor. hip . rrvil'r, a 11d ,v·e 11 
a ttc11d cl Trai11 i11 g· l T 11io11 a11ll ~ 1111 -
<lay e, 1e11ing ' 1·viec)s. ~ (lcl r l)'" 4()() 
l1a,,r l111itrcl witl1 tl1<' c·h11rel1 (111r-
i11g tl1e ·e :vra1~s, ,,1 itl1 () l1cl\' i11g 
<1 <)111 e l)y b,11)t is111 th<' l,1st 4c r,1 r 
'rl1c ])l" \'P llt l>11i lclit1g \Vas a]JllO'°'t 
11<1\\' whr11 ])astor 1lry11l1out ·a111' 
J'ro111 a p,1sto1·,1tr i11 l\l iel1ig,111, l1,l\'-
i11g· l)e 11 l)11ilt u11(lrr tl1P le,tcl<lr-
~l1i tJ of 1)1· .• \ 1·111111· \\1 illia111s. It 
is 110,v l)H i<l f:or· ,111cl ,t 11e1,v l>ll il<l -
j tl!.t fUtl(l js O'J'()\\ }}10' fo1• 11} \lt'}l ~ 0 t:') 
))(1 <'(lP< l PtllctI'g( 111 11t . [ l1111s l'l)l' 
111<' 11<)'°t 1111it a1·c ,1l111os t <·01111)lt\tt' 
,lll(l {}1i:--; \Viii ))P t>Jl<' Of' tltt' l'ir~f 
1,t"l'"' cl Jl P\\'I' [)H :-:;{(>t" \\rilJ h,l\'\ {<) 
f,t<'P - ,ltt<l .Y 1 1 ,vitl1 ,L 1t11it 'tl a11d 
, \'< • 11 <Jr g, t 11 i z <> < I · l 1 t t 1 • • l 1 1 > ' l 1i11 cl ] 1 i 111 . 
'l' l1P ('ct l\ 'ctt·.v 11}tJ)tis1 ( 1l1t1 r <·l1 of 
:\ l11sl<rg<>11 h}ts g·r <J\\' tl 1111< l<'r th<' 
J><tst<)r Htc> <> f l)r. \\ . \Vill>cirt ,\1 Pl<·l1 
1<> <t 111<1111hrrship <> f' !,() with flrl 
,ttte11 cla11c·c> <>f ab<>11t t}1P 8a1n, 111 1111-
llc) r . l) r . \\rel<'h 11acl a 1r1inist r v 
i t l 1'1 ctt C' it:)' <>f 11 ~,()()() ] )POJ)fp 
111 \1 ('11 lik:P t l1r 111i11istry ()f RP\r. 
l ~e)r11 l1 <>11t rxC'ept t l1erc h r had t<> 
l<'<lcl 111 t} 1(l l)11il<li11g of ,vh ,11 is saicl 
1<> 1)<' <l l>rat1tif11l a11cl aclec1t1atr 
l>1 1il cli11 g .• 1 i11('e l)r. \ VP lcl1 '''P l l1 
t<> l>rc·o111r prr .. icl e11t c)f •ra11cl 
l a1)icls l{aptist 'f'l1eologie<11 Nr111i -
11c1 r :r· a11d l~it)le I t18tit11 te the 
c·l1t1rc·h }1as l)Pr11 loc>l{ i11g fc>r cl 111<111 
,,·11<> <'01 1lcl l<1a< l thern i11 a grrat 
) ' <J t1 t l1 f)l'<)g-r a 111, c·lic>ir a11<1 H1111cl c1 .v 
S<•h(>(>] r P-\ri t}1]1 zat10l1. \\T }la(] to 
lc>sP ]~r<>t l1Pr RPyn}1<>l1t fron1 C>ll r 
a .... () . i at j () 11 l ) ll t \ \" r l ) (> 1 i (\ ,r r t 1  ( \} .. 
111acl ' cl ,,·isr el1oit(l. · 
"\\""p \\'isl1 thP Re:v·11l1<>11t fa 111il,· 
t he riel1 :t <>f (Joel ,.,' l>le: i 110','. "\\i, 
1(11<)\\' t l1r>-' ,rill l)r l1cll)l )'" l>ae1< i11 
t 11 e i 1· h C) 111 e st ate . a 11 l yr t t 11 e y ,,. 1 • P 
11 H I)P}' 11 err a l. ·o. They g·o to <>11e 
<>f the largPst of tl1e 11!l (~ .. \ RB 
t l111r <' hrs i 11 l\f iehig,tll a11 l it \\1 i l l 
111ra 11 1nl1c·h ha1· l ,vo1~k. Tho. e of 
l lS \\'h O ]{110\\r }1im k110\\' that }1r 
t 111·i vPs 0 11 har 1 ,vo1~ 1<, 11 <),v , .. r1~. 
11 ,,,.011lcl ay th at hi.· s11 ·ee:. · has 
l)Pe11 bc1:ecl 0 11 bei11g e,·prlasti11g·l)" 
<lt j t i11 t l1t offi ·r a11<l 011 th fielcl , 
1t1or e t l1a11 <> 11 ,111_\1 t l1i11g else. Day~ 
(>ff ,,re1·e !C'\\. i11 ~~1,·ri,l, Hllll f('\\r 
• 
of hi. )llclll\" i11,ritatio11: ()1 ttsicle 
" 
,,·er e c:tt•ee1>te<l . ~la)" tl1r f.Jorcl lll ,., 
)'<>ll , J~r <>t}1p1· R P}T11}10\tt, c1 11cl clt> 
('()111 l)Hl' l< 011(' (' i11 a ,,·hil ! 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * • • 
PRESENTING CHRIST 




Su nday School for all ages 
Adult Forums 
Camp Nathanael - Huntsburg, Ohio 
• • • 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of· 
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station W RF-FM, C.'le ~lanli 
Statio11 WDLM 1 E ~ ol1n , Ill. 
Publicatio11: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METC'..ALF, Direetor 
Mr. Jol111 G. Benn tt, Presicie11t 
~ 'l "ll 
May l!JfiO 
S 'll i , 
f' \\'S 
l s fl - • I • nt) 1 l , <)\1 r s 
llll })sh ts 
,
7 Otlr 
\\'i tlt Patti Gonder. Sl1aro1i Baptist Ch1,rch, Sharon, Pa. 
1\ l l ( ,11\ 1"'10 
,~ I t T B 
,H 1\ll'>IO 
'l "'E1\ 'IS 
TB LI_J 
SHIP 
1)<)\"' <)t' t 11<) Euclid-Notting·ham 
• 
Baptist Cht1rch ,111(l t lit Sharon 
Baptist Chu1·ch ,,·rn 1)1)('<{ 1111 t 11 ('ir 
l ct , l,t.'tl>,111 " l',-l~<lll l'l'<'t111tl ,· 1>,· ,ri11-
• • 
)llllg till\ l'll,llll}) i<)ll~l1i1) ('1'()\\ 11 111 
t l1 tli r "l'etio11. 
'I lit> f.:11l'li(l ~1·<>11 1> 11 1,t(l <' ,l p:rcat 
{'( lllt'l ' ,telz t 11 i · )·t>,lr l>)· ,,·i1111i11g· 14 
llllt <lf ]() [!'H lll(h"· l.1cl~t ~·par t}l e ) · 
\\ lll'(' \Yi11}ess. rr}1e llO\"S a1"e all 
• 
111<'1111)('1'" of 1 c1ttali<> 11 (i:57 t>f t l1P 
( 'l11·i , ti,111 ~ '1·,·i 'l' l~rig,1<lc>. 
. 'l1,11·c>11 13a11ti. t ,,·011 i11 ,t t ottr11,1 -
111e11t ,,·it l1 :2:2 <>th r1~ (}""'\ RI~(1 tea1l1s 
J)la)·i11g. Tl1 ") l)o~,.., a1·e al:o r l1al-
l t' 11ui11g· tl1r ~oftl)all ('}1a111pio11-
"'l1iJ) i11 t11 r "'\-.-01111g·:to,,·11 ar a of 
eh ll re 11 e~. 
Fi Wa To Impro,1e 
The 
Prayer Meeting 
1. 1~~ ~lll~l' to l>r 0 11 ti111r, if a t 
all J)o, .·iblr . a11(l talrE ~·011r . at 
(·lo e t<> t }1c 11latfo1--111. 
2. ~ 1 i11g eh eer·full)'". Brig·l1t, joy-
<>11 ,i11oi110' l1Pl}), to 111al, <' a li, .. -r"' r-, 
l.\· J) 1·a.' .. er n1reti11g. 
;~. "'\'\"'}1 e.11 ~"Oll 1·i.·e to J)l'a)r, l) C 
11 re <>t l1r1·: ta11 h a1-. a11cl join 
1 l1 e i1· ·11{'a1·t: ,,·itl1 , .. ot1. 0 011 't 1·e1-
• 
pPa t a 1 <>11g flrcl ,\"11 -0 ll t p1·ayer 
J)ra>· a: < :od 1 acl.1 b11 t do11 t make 
i t cl , , · e Pk 1,.. 1· o 11 t i 11 r of th . · a 111 
• 
t l1i11g·. 
4. '\\Tl1e11 , .. ll J)I'a.'", th a11l( 1od 
f<>r IIi~ tol{e11. of ])le :i11g gi,1e11 
tc> tl1P c l1111·c-h a11cl the ~ "t111 la, .. 
• 
c·l1ool . a. ,,·ell as tc> vo11I·self. 
• 
5. \\TJ1P11 .'"<)ll me11tio11 t l1e pray-
r 1· 111 eti11~· cl111·i11g· the ,,,.eek tell 
110,,· O'Oocl a11(l plea. a11t }'"Otl fou11cl 
it to lJe a11cl 111·ge oth er .. to at-
t :)11 cl tl1i a 11-iin port ant meeti11g. 
J{ti111t~111f>Pl', itll <Jf' ) ' Oll l ' llO{P~, 
"'1taJJ J1ot, ,111,l Jette1·~ . till go. to 
~]() ... \.1·tl111r .·t .. .i\[a 111·,·. ()l1io. 
. " 
By .L"tlel 
lI 011r.·t 1111rig·ht a111l)itiol1. y<>t111g 
J)eople le) 11ot J)icl{ tl1ei1· l ife . · 
J)ar·t11er8 fron1 the cla11c: floor. 
'rhe f l i111. , .. eo. tl1n1e of a 1 al]room 
• 
a11cl t l1r e111l)1~ac· of :t1·a11ge 1ne 11 
"r eael1e1--: . , \ r}1at ell' () tl1 e J)eopl 
of Te,,,. Y 01 .. k 11otecl for ? 
1 J O)r : ' Th J)C plr of i ., ,,. lT 01·], 
c:11~ 11oted for t l1eir tupidity. 
'I a , l1e1· : '' "'\Vhe1· ),·pr lid , ro11 
~:et that i11for111ation ? '' • 
11<r, .. : · I .. r o111 ou1~ bool{ ~Ii · · . 
• 
T t sa)r. · Thr. l)c>pula io11 of ... e,,, 
Yori< is ' "Pf\" tle11se. , 
----------·~----------------
\Yl ' (), ' P lll()l'al.· 111a,r I) \\' ()}'. 'fl tllclll 
• 
<l<>t1btf111 (l<) 11ot h elp th e 1l1ri.·-
tj,lt1 lifr. )ro111· l)od, .. i.: the t ern-
• 
11 l r <> f t 11 <' I Io 1 y (}ho t a11 d it 
: t1rel,T i.111 t 1·ight tl1at it sho111tl 
• 
l_; p \\'l1irlecl t hrot1g}1 thP 111aie of 
;-1 ,valtz lJ)T 011e ,,1110:e • 0 111 may lJe 
as c.larl< cl, th e lJlaC'ke. oal. 
-Y P. , cla11ei11g i. a matter to be 
~Pt tl eel l)et,,,.een you a11d 1hri. t. 
I~""'acr it .· lllaJ·el;yr ,,Titl1 good 0111-
1no11 . e11. e. :\Ia11y a O'irl and f el-
lo,,,. ha,1e tal<e11 the fir t t ep 
clo,,·11,,"a l'c1 i11 to a life of , 1ice a11c.l 
i111111 rality 011 the la11ce floo1·. 
'11111. they l1ave di graced not 011ly 
th eir 0,,,.11 11ame but the name of 
their fa111il}r. - }t 011 tlz ]110 1· C'ht·ist 
• 
'f11e ('a 11 cllc' 111alc 1-- • till h a. the 
l)eHt jolJ he only " rorl{ on wick-
c11c1s. 
~, e11 cl 11: ae tio11 
soft l)all tea111 thi 
J)ri11t tl1 e111 0 11 thi. 
. l1ot of your 
year. W e 11 -
page . 
N :\l E K ID._ 1 IIA,rl~ TR() (., l-3LE ,\~ith zva,i clerirzg fee t anl forget 
P1-.o,re1·bs 4 ::...7, ' Tl1r11 11ot to the 1·ight ha111 1101" to tl1 left: 1·e1uo,1e tl1J" 
foot f1--on1 c.) \1il.,' It 8 a .. , ,. to g·et 011 011e of the cle,ril : cletour · a11cl get 
off th e: J)atl1 c> f ol) lie11 ·~ }ocl h a l'ho e11 £01-- }"OU. h1--i tian aren t 
ot1t :ig·ht-seei11g·: the}" 1-- fo lJ o,, .. i11g· t11eir 1-'or<l a11cl the}" hacl. lJetter keep 
tl1 r ir e)re. · 011 I-Ii111. Do11 't forg' t frie11 l that )"Oll g 1·0\r 111 th Lorcl 
a foot at a t i;11 e cl you ,,,.all{ ,,,.itl1 lli111. Keep tho. e feet i11 g'ood hape ! 
THE jIJ K OF IJIFE 
'J l1r c·lo(·k of life is ,voun 1 b1tt 
011ee a11d 11 111a11 l1as th po,,·e1· 
'l'o t 11 j11 t \V}l 11 t}1e ha11d ,,1 ill 
. top, a late 01· ea1·ly hour. 
~ ()\\' is t }1 e 0 111) 1 tilllP }"Oll own ; 
li,·e lo, .. e, toil ' 'litl1 a ,,rill · 
J >Jcl • 110 fait l1 i11 to11101·1·0,,, for 
t lie I lot le 111a)T tl1en be till . 
h1'i tian Victory 
• 
1\ :.:.:1:.:.::a.:..:...y_l_9_GO _____________ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page £leven 
'r I~.J I•:\ -.. \ ( ; 11~ '11 <) l ) l l 1 N 
( 
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()t1r J~,l~l~(\11),l ll '1"<1,1 111 })clrtil'l l)Hl-
<'<1 i11 111 t> .l\111111a l I11tc>r-( 1 J1t1 r e l1 
J1a~J,c>t lJall 'J <>l1r11,1111P11t l1rltl a1 
( 
1 Pcl,1r,· jllP ( 1olleg·r 011 l\lclreh 11th 
n11(l 1~111. 011r t(.lcl111 ticcl for fifth 
1 > I H c • r . ""\, T i t 11 . ·ix t e 1 11 tr a 1118 ( r c p -
r rs e 11 i i11g: 011r { . ..I.\ . I . 1~ . tl1urehes 
111 SJJri 11g·fiel ll, o:-d1 c)eto11, fJc>rc1i11, 
I)ap:1·a11 ~<1 . To1·t }1fiPlcl, l{la11c·J1ri-;tc .. 1· , 
(
1
c>lt1111l 111s, ... \1 ·ea11t1111 I1i111a. ,l 11 cl 
T,vi11sl>t1rg· i11 t l1e st,1tr <>f ()l1io ~ 
l(oh:01110 ,111cl I~ast C1hieago r ep1·e-
~e11ti11g: I 111 ia11,1 : ()g·lr. ·l>y a 11cl 
t\lt c)ll tl1r Illi11ois l'P})l'(\ 'Pl1 tati,rr.·, 
a11c] ( 1l1a1·l esto11 \,7rst \ irgi11icl, 
t'<>111plct<1cl thr 1·0 tr r ) i11 tl1e1 tc>111·11<1 -
111c:>11t ,,·e rxte11cl eo11}.fr,1tt1lclti<>11s t o 
' 
ot1r tea111 fo1 .. s11c:h cl . l)lr11cljtl ~ho,'{-
i11g:. I~lc111e }1e. te1· -;harle.·to11 a11c1 
N pri11g·f i r lrl ,, .. 011 t1·op }1 ir. as t 11 e 
fir:t :Pt·o11d a11 1 t.hirc1 JJl<1er ,,?i11-
11 ers 1·e. l)e ·ti , re] y. Ol1 r bo~y·}; ,von 
tJ1eir eo11te:t \Y'itl1 l-1i111a ;-3 ,4. to :31, 
a 11 cl cl r f ea tr cl .1 \ r· · a 11 t 1111 2 7 to 2 f > . 
The,,. ,~{ere brate11 l)v Bla11chester 
• • 
5() to 2:5, ,vl1i ·11 tea111 ,,,.e11t 011 to 
,,·i11 the t l1an11)io11. ·11 ip, a11c1 ,·{ere 
l)ea te11 by ~ pri11g,field -19 to 40. 
TJ1A 111e111 lJr1\ of t l1e Te1nple tea1n 
,verc 1)011 AllJ1·eeht To111 I~eard, 
II<),,"ar<l Day l)av lo,ver, :\like 
~Tea l, ~ •te,10 Rol)i11. 011, Fr·ecl \ ' a11t·e 
j {ikr \rc111re, a11cl C1ha1'le~ \Veleh. 
'I'l1 e)' 11 a ,,e lJee11 eoa r heel t J1rough 
t lie ~easo11 by ILa1'olcl Ijyo11. 
THOSE SPENCER 
QUIZERS 
l1'c,11r 011t <>f fjve ti 11 1e .. t J1c· you11g· 
J>P<)t)le f1·0111 I~ir. t J3ap1i.·t ~~pe11-
<·Pr, l1c1vc \\"011 t l1e <111iz ( 1<)11te. ·t 
at 1llc; ll r> l>1~011 Yol1tl1 R,1]ly. 
JI C1})r<)11 Yo11tJ1 f)jr retc)r, l 1)r1111 
l{c)gPr~ ~aicl: I t }1i11l< the <flliz 
,,ras 1l1<> }J<1st 1 hus far, a11cl ) rOllr 
1< ,1111 ,,·a~ tP1'rifi '. I t ."<1P1r1ccl olJ-
\ ' i<,11:-; 1 () lllP ~()lrl \ () J) (l }1,1cl \V01'1{P l 
J1a1·tl.' 
l 'l{ \ )' I~ I I N 'J' FI Ji: 'J' JD I~~ 
A(; ]~l{ '. 1 f.,JJ1' Ji~ is 11<·,·p r· 111<·a11t 1<> 
I H .a H 1 • ( I l l 1 i I J <' ) l j o · J) 1 - 1 ) ) () J' I ) i J I o· (\X P I' -
• h l".") 
c·it,;t•. 11 s l1,,t1ltl11 ' f I>< ' tJ1, 1 111111ul,Ii 11 g 
lJJ' ,t f'<>\\ \\'tJl'<ls l, (~f'<)J'P \\P jlltllJJ 
i1111, l,c,j<I. 1'1·,t, <'l' is ;1 <'<>tl\' t'rs,1tic,11. 
• ) > • • 1· 1·".)''I' 1~ tlic <'.'\ J>t· 1 ss1c,11 c, ;i 
f1·iPlt<l. ·J1i1, \\ i1 }1 ul11· }Jc•:-;1 J~ ri( 11,I. 
VERNON BILLINGTON GOES TO 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
Jla \ri11g 1Jre11 ealle<l to tl1e l\fc-
111oric1l ( 1l1l tl'(·l1 of ( ic>lt1111ll1t. · i h e 
lc-1~t c)f ~Ia1·<·l1. J)a.·to1· Ver11on K. 
l~illj11g·tc>11 1)1·ese11tec.l l1i r e igna-
i i<>11 .r\ 1)1·i] 1 Ot}1 to tl1e ( ~l'ctee Bclp-
tist ihttrc·J1 of I~o<'l<y T~i,·er ,111cl 
\\'1 ]] l1eg·i11 l1js \\ror]{ i11 ( 1 o lt1111l)U~ 
:\ Ia)~ 13111. I I r i. 1<110,,111 as ar1 011t-
~ta 11(li11g· pre,1t l1 r a11cl yet a ~ a11 
llllll.'l la ll ,r llllllll)lr 111a11: a11tl ,,·e 
l)e1lir,Te hr l1aH jl1.·t tl1r <1t1alifica-
iio11s t l1 at ,,·i ll 1n,1l{e 11i111 a11 icleal 
11a:to1· for t l1 e 1olu111l)1t: congre-
~ratio11. 
lli: 111i11istr\? <)f fo11r _y· )ar8 ,11. 
• • 
I{oel<)' J{ i,rer l1a~ bee11 ble. ed ,vith 
ha1·11101t)' a11cl g·ro,,1tl1. a11cl he leave8 
tl1e el111rel1 i11 a ple11<licl co11di-
t io11 fo1· tl1e Lo1·cl . · :e1·,Ta11t ,,,ho 
sl1,-t ll f <>llo,,... '1'11 c1ttencla11c ,,1 a · 
s111all ,,·l1r11 l1 r ea111 bl1t £01· the 
}),t8t t,,·o }"ect1·s rocJ1n has lJee11 at 
,1 ()re111i11111. 11l1r. S1111cla~ .. sel1ool 
cl1 tP11cla11 'P i1c1s l>ee 11 clotll)lPcl a11cl 
J'jft\" lll P lll}) l ]'S ]lcl\'P })<lPJl cl<l<l('(l 
• 
cl 11 r i 11 g· l 1 i 8 1 >as t or at e. 'l' h P ( l Pl) t o 11 
• 
t J1 e J)rOJ)el't)" 11as l)0c> 11 l i<{lli(latecl 
c1 11 (1 a 8l t b.'tc111 tial t1n1 11 a bee11 
rai: l for f11tl1re ex11cl11sio11. l\li~·-
sio11ary gi,·i11g· l1a. · l)re11 i11(·rPasecl 
1111til it i. · 11ea rl~r $400 l er mo11tl1. 
l r11<ler l1i. leac.ler. hiJ) tl1e thll1'•h 
Jlllt •a111p ])atn10~, the ARB , 
a11 cl O~\RBC 1 a11(l tl1e Regt1lar 
11a11itRt l3il)]r J11:titt1te of 1 vc-
la11cl 011 their budget. 
Tl1 c> ~Ie111c)rial l{ ,1 JJti.· t ( 1l1t1rtl1 
JJ re. e11 ts cl r eal 01) 1 ortl111 it)" f 01· 
})ast<>r Billi11g·to11 cl: 11 tal<c.' llJ) 
tl1,tt ,ro1·l~. I t ,, .. ct · g·1'ectt l)' Ullilt 
1L J) cll11·i11g the lo11g· 111i11i ·try" <>f 
l{e, ... ( 1 • ( 1• 1lcl"\\7 ~0ll, clll(l 110\\"' l1a~ 
<l l1ral1tiftL1 cl11cl '" 11 ,1rr,111g't\tl 
lJ11ilcli11 o· 011 Ealci11 Roa cl i11 a ffrc>,,· -
i 11g· J)art of sot1 t 11,,Tfst l 1 (>l 11111b11s. 
1 t ha... so111e f <>llr 111111(1 reel 111e111-
l)t1 l's c111cl ta11 ea.·il)' grc),,T to t,\Titc 
111,lt lllllllbPr i11 thP ll xt ftl\\' ' rl')cll'~, 
' 
,1~ tlle)r \\TOl'lc t()~retllPl' ,,·1tl1 t llC'il' 
11r,r })clstor. \\"c\ n1. ... t) l)l'\lie\'L' tl1,tt 
] 1 is l' C> l l l i 11 g· \ \ r i} } } ) ' H l' PH l l' 11 (' () 111' -
( ( 
10 11ti1111 cl <>11 11,lg·p 1 G) 
1-;=:===================================================;· 
SSIONS I s HO 
with your 
1.,R YER , GIFT , I FljUE ,E 
Help the 
FELLOWSIIlP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
ltecJ1urch merica \ ith 
,(,u11d Baptist ht1rche 
5 Elyria, Ohio 
bP=.0=.=B=o=x=4=6=======================================.:.I 
1\I..,\ 11\ l,\ ll \l '>'l \Sl l•it1(tln f 
• 
l'a~tot· }4 • I ()t\~\ l<l \\T t>1·c{l' ll t e1><> t ts 
tllat tll(' 'l''lt ~cl.,, ('' l't1i11g t•l1ltrcl1 
, ,isitatir111 eo11tit1\tl'~ st 101,g aftt't tllrc·c 
Ill 11tl1s a11c1 11.,~ llt.'li1t cl to l)ltild lll) 
a ( {\; llCT:11\('l' .t\ l\ l ts:--101,,11 \ Otl f0r('lll' 
t-\ } ril :..7 i\1,,, 1 ft ,\t\tr 'd Re,· 1· Pt1-
J11.~tl1 1\ . .i\lttt"'I,. l)11·t'ctoi- of Fcllowsl1ip 
<>f Bai>ti~t" fo1 110111 • l1s~1011s. R("\1 • 
J-\ 11~11 l~ l t''' 1s, Prl'Sidc11t of Baptist 
lid 1 i~!--1011s. n11d Rt•,· Dt1a11 Block, 
:, 1111~s1011a1, a1)po1nt<."\ of FBIIM 
~l111011g tl1( ,1, .1jo l11d1a11s 111 Arizona-
,, I lCO. l\Ic \1 17-19 Re,,. H all 
• 
Daltt 1 \\ 111 1111111st 1 i11 n special con -
f l'l'llC(\ 
SH RO B PTI T. 1"1a ron, P c1. 
p cial 111 ct1ng~ are b ing l1eld May 
H-15 ,, i tl1 Re,, 1: l n11 Gr nwood of 
pr111gfi Id a tl1 e,·angelis t. Pas tor 
Ton1 \Vrigl1t put n1ucl1 mpl1asis on 
,·outl1 \\ ork. a nd it \.Vas felt that Youth 
Director Gree11wood \,VOU ld reach 
, ,our1g p ople for the Lord. We might 
add tha t Voices of Youth, put out by 
P aul Gonder and his staff, was extra 
good fer A pril. Tl1e art work as well 
as the lay-out and content rates high 
011 the lis t of those the editor ge ts. 
BERLIN HEIGHTS BAPTIST 
The February revival led by R ev. 
Curt Wetzel has more than doubled 
the membership of the church. Six-
teen were baptized March 20th u sing 
the baptistry of the Faith Baptis t 
Church of Amher st. Eighteen were 
received in to the church the next Sun-
da)'. Several more children and young 
people would have been baptized if 
their parents had not objected. Pastor 
P aul Mayo is rejoicing in this vic-
i ory after four hard years of work-
ing to get this new church organized 
and growing. 
MIDVIEW BAPTIST, Grafton 
Anotl1er young church experienced 
a wonderful revival March 20-27 un-
der the pr eaching of Evangelist John 
J ason of Ashland, Ohio. Fifty-four 
m ade decisions for Christ, most of 
them adults and high sch ool students. 
Families were r e-united in the Lord. 
Many f amilics began family worship. 
P astor Frank Odor and his deacons 
and members are r ejoicing, hearts have 
been rej oicing, hearts have been broken 
and lives changed . 
WHEELERSBURG MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST 
P astor Martin Holmes gave an E aster 
talk at high school an d has been ask ed 
to preach the Baccalaureate Sermon 
May 15th. Reservations h ave already 
been sent in for Camp Patmos, so set-
ting a good example for our churches 
to get them 1n early. 
A Missionary Conference was h eld 
April 17-20, with Rev. H. A . Hoffman, 
ABWE worker in the Philippines 
speaking Sunday night, Rev. Albert 
J ohnson. Baptist Mid-Mission worker 
in Brazil for Monday night, Rev. Ed 
Rathbun of Hiawatha Land Inde -
pendent Baptist Missions Tuesday 
evening, and all three of them pre-
senting a symposium Wednesday night. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Elyria 
Eva11geli~l K enne th Dodso11 of 
Wincna Lake, I11d., will holcl a cam-
paign May 6 to 15. Pastor Reynhout 
is sta)'ing through May so that he can 
h e lJ) jn tl1is campaign. 
'rl 11.., Mny 1960 
OUR FELLOWSHIP PAGES • • • 
'l ' I•~ l\ltI>l,E 13 I TlST, Eri '. I:>n. 
'l lll' c1gl1t d(1ys of S 1>iritl1nl I~1f(' Co11 
f< 1 e 11 c<.' vv1tl1 01· W. Will) rt Wc1c11, 
l>l'l'Sl{l 11t ol c;r,111cl I{a1)1(ls na1)t1st 
1~ht'ologic \I mi11ar , April :~-10, 
1>rovccl ,, rcnl blcbs i11g to tl1c cl1urch. 
Tl1Ht l1nc{ b ' 11 prec d 'cl w1tl1 a11oth r 
!- ~) cial- A Sunday scl1ool "Lau 11chin~ 
l tt11cl1" April 1, w ll n uop ration In-
er as ,d Pote11 tial" was launched as 
a cont s t for 600 a lt nclancc. Rev. 
G orgc O'K cf e, form r memb r of 
tl1e cl1.urch and succ ssful pastor al 
Brooksid Baptis t Church of Cl ve-
la nd, was th sp aker. 
P TOR BENNETT 
REIGN 
J~ p\· . ( 1 }lHJ'l c1s }> . l~Pllll<1tt ,Jr. , 
c · l c) s <' c 1 l 1 i :,., , Y c > 1· l< a t 1 I 1 (' ~ I cl -
l' <111 at l 1,1 I~a1)tist ( ' l1t1r (•h c>f 
N I) l' i 11 g· r i (> l ( 1 H ft {' r <l J) (l St O r at(' () f 
t , r e 11 t , • 111 <> 11 t I 1 s. ... \ s a f C) r n1 er 
• 
l · . S . a r 111 y · h a 1) 1 <l i 11, J 1 e , ,, ,1: 
1 i , · i 11 µ: , t 11 c 1 , r <> r 1, i 1 1 g i 11 .._ p r in g· -
f i <' l < 1 H t 1 h t' t ill l P } P \ r. _. J ()} 111 
~tr<' ·t re~ig·11r<l a11cl t<)<)l< 111) the 
\,·orl( l1 r ]ai(l clo,,111 . The chur rh 
hc1s 11 <>,r J)t'<>g·rc)ssr l tc) tl1 P J)laC' <' 
,,·}1 Pre it ,,·ill hr ,11>1 e to }1ave a 
f11ll t i111P 1,astor c111cl Broth r 
I~c'11 11Ptt 1--rsi~·11ecl t(J 111,11{ tl1at 
' 
l )()SSl l)] <1 . 
'J1 )1p C' l1111·C'l1 is l<><·at r 1 <>11 ~llll -
"<'1 I )1·i,·r ,1 11d I~ l a(·o11 Nt1·eet in 
t hP so11thc>,tstPr11 {)cl r1 of tl1e eit)r 
,1 11<1 l1as ,1 g·oocl bt1ilcli11g that 
is 11<>,,. fi11ish <'tl b<)tl1 lt ]>stai1· · 
,l11cl <lo,v11. Tht> H1111da, .. 8<'11001 
• 
c1tt<' 11 cla11 eP has 1·eaeh cl a11 aver-
ag·r of 1 ~() c111 tl the ,,,orship crv-
i e <' s cl 1 ·c, a l so , , • r 11 a 1 t c 11 cl P cl . 
r l' l1 ( I }' (' i s cl l' r a 1 0 1) I) () r 11 l I l it ) l" i 11 
t h i S (' 11 l l l' {_' l 1 ! (111 ( 1 \ \T I 1 0 p (' it 
,,·c>11 ,t l>P lc)11g 1t111 il th ey fi11d 
(}<)<l's 111}111 to le1,1cl then1. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST 
A Sunday school con test is being 
held April 3-May 8, with points for 
attendance, bringing other s, and getting 
them back. Prizes for the little folks 
for the highest score is a bicycle or 
sidewalk bike, for highest scoring boy 
and girl a trip to Camp Patmos Junior 
or Senior Camp. Among the adults 
the losing side will give a supper and 
party to the winning team in the new 
church basement. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Bellefontaine 
Dr. David M. Seymour, medical mis-
sionary under Baptis t Mid-Missions in 
Africa , spoke morning and evenin g of 
March 27th and on through Thursday. 
It was a wonderful education in what 
m edical missions can do to reach the 
lost. 
After Eas ter Pastor Rosner will hold 
a ten day revival at the First Baptist 
Church of Edinboro, Pa . 
NORTH BETHEL ASSOCIATION 
The annual meeting was held in 
conjunction with a Sunday School con-
f ' l't111ce at tJ1 • Err1111 :: t11\1 ,J BaJlf ist 
Cl1t11·c l1 M ~1teh 18 ,\ 11cl 19. Pas tor Clar-
' JlCC' Tow11~ ' tlcl of Fi, sl BaJ)tis t, 13owl -
i11g Gr n, was l ctecl 1noclC'1·a tor: 
Pas l 01 Ricl1arcl Mel n l osl1 oI N 01 lhs iclc 
Bat)list, Lima, was ,Jcc:t cl vie, modC'J -
ator; Pas tor Jol1n Rl•ccl, Firs t Baptis t 
of Stryker was chos n as S('crc,lary-
treasur r : a11cJ Pastor Max Tucker, 
Fostoria Baptist, was chosen as you tl1 
director. 
Tl1e messages and workshops con-
ductecl by the leaders of the Regular 
Baotis t Press were much app1·eciatcd, 
a11d it was resolv cl that the Nortl1 
Be thel churches should uphold these 
workers ancl their minis try in prayer. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Niles 
Seventieth Anniversary services and 
the dedication of a $110,000 Sunday 
School building were celebrated with 
a week of special meetings April 10-
17. The dedication speaker for the 
opening day was the former pastor, 
Rev . Arthur Jones, who is now pastor 
of Grace Baptist Church, To11awanda . 
N . Y. Rev. Karl Smith, pastor of 
Bethel Baptist Church in Warren, Ohio, 
offered the dedication prayer. Attend-
ance for all the services of the day 
went over the thousand mark. Speak-
ers during the week were Rev. John 
Balyo, pastor of Cedar Hill Baptist 
Church, Cleveland, and President 
James J eremiah of Cedarville College. 
Pastor Hussey preached the closing 
day, which was Easter. 
Fourteen people were baptized and 
ten confessions of faith in Christ were 
made during the week. The Sunday 
school contributed musical numbers 
throughout the week, including a 
young people's choir and orchestra. 
A large picture display, which covered 
the history of the church and showed 
many of the events of the past, drew 
much attention. Pastor and people are 
rejoicing- in this mountain-top experi-
ence and looking toward greater things 
i11 the future. . 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST, Lorain 
Eleven new members were welcomed 
in February. Pastor Howard K . Miller 
is looking forward to the finish-
ing of the new church building. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Van Wert 
The twelfth annual missionary con-
ference was helcl r ecently with Rev. 
Robert Ryer se, Deputation Secretary 
r{ Baptist Mid-Missions, Rev. Dalmain 
Congdon, TEAM appointee to South 
Africa. Rev. Ralph Hill of the Cleve-
land Hebrew Mission, and Rev. Martin 
Strolle. Deputation Secretary of Hia-
watha Land Independent Baptist Mis-
~ions. The pastor of this church is 
Rev. Jack Riggs. 
A LONG-TIME SUBSCRIBER 
In r e -subscribing, E . F . Davis of 
the Brown St. Baptist Church in Akron 
wrote that he was the first sub-
scriber from Akron and that he treas-
ures a letter Dr. Findlay wrote long 
~go to enquire about the Brown St. 
Baptis t Church, which was then ask-
in~ for fellowship. He says it was he 
who had suggested that they go in. 
It would be interesting to hear from 
other subscribers who have faithfully · 
k ept on- oh, let u s say, the last 20 
to 30 years. Do we have one who 
goes back to the first issue? 
Mav 1960 
TiiE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
I • • WHAT OUR CHURCHES 
A CORRECTION 
Mrs. King writ s from North J acl<.-
fon : .. We would like to clarify a mis -
t1n~ers tandi11g . conce:1-·ning P a tsy King 
,vh1ch w as printed 1n the article an-
nouncing the resign a tion of P astor 
Gerald Mitch ell in the A pril issu e . 
Miss King, a missionar y to Africa un-
der Baptis t Bid-Missions (not Evan-
gelical Baptist Missions) was saved 
under the ministry of Rev. Llewellyn 
Thompson and through th e fa ithful 
ministry o! Rev. Floyd Davis was led 
to enter Ced arville College in p repar a -
tion for the fie ld." 
BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST , 
Reynoldsburg 
Dr. Moses Gitlin, a H ebrew Christian 
h eld a week of m eetings April 11-17: 
GRACE BAPTIST, Troy 
P astor E . J. Virgint repor ts tha t 
God is blessing a t Troy , with a num-
ber of conversions and additions dur-
ing the last few months . The Wurlitzer 
organ that w as bought on faith May 
15, 1959 w as paid off in full Easter 
Sunday. The instrument cost $2,530. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN BAPTIST, 
Coshocton 
The congr egation h as been busy r e-
decora ting the entire basem ent, which 
will b e a big improvem ent. The 27th 
of March the Cedarville College Choir 
brought a sa cr ed concert for the 
evening service. April 20-May 1 ev an-
gelistic m eetings will be h eld under 
the lead er ship of Rev. Glenn Green-
wood of the Blessed Hope Baptist 
Church of Springfield. 
CALVARY BAPTIST TABERNACLE, 
Sandusk y 
The church r ecently obser ved their 
29th anniversar y w ith D r. W . Wilbert 
Welch , president of the Grand Rapids 
Baptist Theologica l Seminar y, as the 
speak er. His ministry was a r eal bless-
ing to th e church. Many believer s 
were encouraged to walk closer with 
God . 
A recent missionary ser vice was h eld, 
with Dr. Ann Irish , Baptist Mid -Mis-
sion appointee to the Belgian Congo, 
as t he speak er . 
"We thank G od for his goodness and 
fai th fuln ess the past year . The aver-
age S unday school at tendance was 167, 
which was an increase over the previ-
ous year." P astor Tassell closes by 
saying, "We really enjoy the OIB. 
Keep up the good work." 
F IRST BAPTIST. Bowling Green 
March 27th was Family Day, an d 
the drive was f 0r 182 present to l)reak 
all previous records. Rev. James T . 
J t emial1 of Cedarville preacl1 d and 
a scl1ool grvtl f) brought .special music. 
We l1aven't hearcl w l1et}1er all records 
w r lJroken, l)ut th adv rt1sing was 
cl ~ve1 Yellow tJal) r was 1 olled U J) 
1 o look lik · a vi tami11 at1cl t aJ)ed to 
a I ·t te1. Amo11g otl1 r t l1i11gs it said, 
"H .. r is a Vit 'M In CH t>.sulP which 
if tal<. .> r1, will }1elr, you B-1 of the 
182 J)r .)scr1t r1 xt Su11,lay.'' 
IiIBI~E Nl ISSI ON BAP'l11S1\ 
ZJl) svill 
Pc.t:,tor Walter Y ag -> r J1a<l a 11n11 ow 
scai, ~ frorr1 s rious i11jury wl1ile wo1 k 
i11~ ?n imp rovements in th e church 
bL1.1ld1ng. A broken wrist is pre tty 
pa1ni ul, b ut fa lling w ith a ladder could 
h ave b.ecn worse. Many improvements 
~r e b~1ng m ~de, including an in terest-
1:ig Bible quiz pan el desk and elect ric 
l1ght~d ? Oard tha t tells which contest-
ant 1s f1~·s t.. We h ope to h ave a pic-
ture of 1t 1n our n ext issu e. 
PERRY BAPTI T 
CHURCH RECOGNIZED 
.. \ l'P jc)g·11i1ic) 11 <·01111eil r r pre-
Hr 111 i1 1g· . e1vr11 eh 111·eheH i11 ()hjo 
,l11 cl P r. 1111Hylv<1 11ja rr1rt <)11 • at-
ltrday , 1\J arc]1 ~(5tJ1 to e<>llHiclr r 
1 '1 <1 })l'(> t)r i 1)' of rreog·11i%i11g· the 
l~1 Hi1}1 l~a])t 1:-;t ( 1lllll'C'}l <>f ]>err:\r 
( )hi e>, , l H ,l cl11l y orga11izrd Nc.,v 
rJ1 e:-;ta111Pllt hu1·el1 . Reg11la r llap-
1 i:-;t e}111r<·l1 rs i11 1>,l i11(\. villP 
\\ a ree11 I l 1111t s l>111·g·, <:ar1·Ptt8-
,· i]J e, a 11cl XcJrtl1 l\ Iacli~H)11 , ()}1i<> 
a11cl C1tll'l'.)r cl ll ( l I~J ri e1, J>p 1111H)' l -
' 'H 11 iH ,,,er e 1~ep1·e. e11ted 0 11 the 
( 
10 1111 ·il. 
'l, J1p eol111 C' i] ,,,<1. C'allecl to 
o L' cl Pr l > ) ' R c-> , , . ~ J a.111 PH I~ . (1 o 11 e y, 
Nr ., <1rti11g pa~t(>r o f' th e el1111·c:h 
l.i i 11 <' r i t 8 o r g· ,1 11 i % ,l ti o 11 l a. t De-
· p 111 l > e 1\ a 11c1 offirers of 1 l1e cou11-
ei] \\Tr r r elcttrcl. Rev. 1 arl B. 
N111i tl1 ,v ar·re11, ,,·cts 1 leet \(1 
:\ 1 O( l r a t (>r ancl Rev. Rola11cl J>. 
(}lobig· No1·t l1 -;\ f c1cl iso11, ,,·a~ 
el c· t e d '11 erk. 
l po11 rxa111i11ctti o11 of t l1 t1 ( 10 11-
f(1S8io11 of 1~c1ith <1111 on.titu-
t ic)11 of t l1i. 11 c,v C'hu1·ch the 
(·0 1111c· i j ,·otctl to r rc·p i \ '"P t l1e 
cJoc·tri11 c1l 8t ct t <1 111 e11t <1 11<l Ctl11 -
s t i 1 t1 ti 0 11 a 11d a J)p1·ov it a: 1·eacl 
,111 <1 t l1at 111e r l1 111~c- J1 eo11sicler 
1·ec·o111111 r 11 <lcl t ion: g i vc11 l)JT t11e 
('0l1 11('i] . 
r[' }1 p \vell -fillec l ,t11dil<)ri11 111 i11 
J>p 1·r\ .. , ,,,1:-; ,,Tit11es~ to t h e R ec·og-
• 
11jtic>11 Ne11·vic·e ,, .. h ic· l1 \\' ,ls l1el l 
i111111<1cli c1t e ly tlJ)<)11 ,t< l jt>11r11111r11t 
t)f t }1p ('<>ll l1t·i J. rl'J1p Illt\ Hclg' of 
t }1p P \ '(l l }l l lg· \\'<l~ b r <>llg·]1t 11.\r 
I <'''· l~(> l>r r t I J. (1il l>('r1, J),lstc)r 
of l1<>1llt'l l~cl j)t ist ( i J111r(· l1, l1~ril) 
J>0 lll lS.)"l \ ' cll1i cl, ,,,i1}1 ~J)P<-ict l l llll -
~ic· 1>r <>\'i,1Pcl ll)' 111(:.111l1L' r :-i of the 
J 1 c >"" t < • 1 1 1 t r c • l 1 • ... \ , <' 1 ·, • I <> , • P 1 \' < 111 < l 
., . 
\\' P ll J>l ,1 111 1 >c l cli11 11e1r ,,,is ~Pl'\'<'<l 
1 <) c >, <, r r i rt v 1,, (' 1111 , Pr~ c > r 1 h (' 
• 
<· f11 11·<' l1 a 11cl i11\·ite1cl 111c1s~<'11g·c1 1·s 
< , a I' I i <' r i 11 t Ii P c \' <' 11 i 11 g· . 
11,II~ST BAPTIS'l', Gallir)olis 
A Nl e11 's J.'l~ llowsl1i J) \\ tts orga11-
t/ecl Marcl1 25tl1. witl1 5H fJr ~s 11l. 
M1 . I~icl1nrcf J )11s '\11 of W ~tli11~to11 
was tl1 " s tJcakcl". 011sicl c:.rabl ~ ~11t l1L1 -
s i,ts111 was dev ]01> cl as J1e tolcl or 
tl1e: 1l1 11's ,vorl< of tl1 Jiel)r<>11 1\ s ... 
P age Thirteen 
ARE DO I NG 
sociation and of A mbassador work for 
boys. 
April 10-17 Rev. Cleveland McDonald 
of Cedarville College gave P assion 
Week m essages in a Week of P rayer. 
Each ser vice som e inter est of the 
GARBC was listed as th e prayer em-
phasis of the evening. 
XENIA BIBLE CHURCH (GARBC) 
The Adult Class has been divided 
into five groups according to age and 
a captain of each gr ou p is supposed to 
check on absentees and find n ew mem-
bers. May 12th th e class will enjoy 
a social affair . 
HEBRON SPRING MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE 
The confer en ce was h eld at the First 
Baptis t Church of Elyria A pril 12th. 
The sermon was by Rev. Howard 
Miller of East Side Baptist of Lorain, 
the missionary m essage was given by 
Rev. Charles Hocking, Baptis t Mid -
Mission worker in Brazil, a nd a testi -
mony was given by Mrs. R . Leech of 
the Hebr ew Chr istian Society of Cleve-
land. In the afternoon the women h ad 
their own serv ice and a pan el on 
"Planning a Year 's Missionar y P r o-
gram .'' The m en 's forum was led by 
Rev . K enneth Nelson of North Royal -
ton. A later pan el discu ssion for both 
m en and women was led by Rev. Earl 
Willetts of Berea on "The Public 
Church Invitation.'' The evening speak -
er was Dr. Bob Jones, J r., president 
of Bob Jones Un iver sity . 
FIRST BAPTIST, Wellington 
Good Friday ser vices were h eld in 
the Wellington chw·ch in conjunction 
with the First Baptist Church of Spen-
cer and the Rochester Baptist Church . 
The messages wer e given by the pas-
tors of the three chU1·ch es: Rev. Louis 
Tulga ,Rev. Adam Galt, and Rev. 
Donald Matheny. 
NORTH ROYALTON BAPTIST 
Pastor K enneth Nelson writes that 
they used the poem, Tell Me The 
Story of Easter, in th eir song service 
April 17th. Thanks, for we wan t our 
poems to be used. H e reports that 
Rev. Robert Hauser, representative of 
Cedarville College, had some won-
der ful m essages in special ser,1 ices 
A pril 3-10. Good F rid:iy night 
a sacr ed cantata was given by the 
choir , Sunrise Over Calvary." 
CENTRAL BAP TIST , Colun1bus 
Dr. F rank L. Waaser, clea11 of Bap-
tist Bible Semi11ary, l1eld Easter Week 
111 ct ings April 10-17. 
HEAR, YE, ALL PA TORS 
S nd in n \VS abottt your Vc-1cnt1011 
Bihl Scl1ools this st1n1n1e1-, ,,tte11d-
a11c , special pro] ct~. co11,1 ers1011~ clllci 
otl1er tl1111gs of i11ter st. R port re 
s. t1lts fro111 yot11 Ca1np Pat111os gro11µ~ 
too A 1111ou11c0111er1ts 111 b11llct111s ,\rt\ 
goocl , IJttt rc J)Ol'ts of '-"l1,1t l1aptlt'11ed 
a1e 111t1cl1 l)ett r . 
T l1('tl i( \'Otl \va11t t11r· v(l1to1 to fill 
cl Sttl'\Ci,1y \.\- l1et\ \ Oll ,\re 011 \', \l'c\tlOll , 
bettl'l gL\t \ 0111 1 L'c111csts 111 'tl 1 l\ 1,l1t 
l1rst t,,o St111cl.t\ of Jt111e l1t' i-... lL'"'1Pt\'-
i11g for ct , , l ·ctt1t>11 of l1is o,, 11 attt'l' 
t,vo )'car~ \\' ttl1ot1t . J1111c 19tJ1 1~ taket\ 
})tlt nll t.:"'ls ~ is opei1. 
• 
T 
'f'l1(\ ( 1 a I, ,1r~· l~ ,ll)ti~t ( 1l111rc·l1 <> f 
~I ,11111i11µ:t o11. "\\ T. \ TH. , c·c1ll c l I c, ... 
])ll llcll<l I I . l~Pig·l1tol of ):0 1·v,·all~ 
1<) l)rc-0111(\ i ts p a. to1-. follo,,,.i11g· 
t h <' l l a~ tt) l'?l tc ()f R e'{. >\ ]l)er t 
t r a 11 llr 1~. I Ir l1a. ae ·epte l t11 e call . 
J1a,1 i11g· p1·e:e11te l l1i .. r e. ig11at i 11 
t<) t l1c 1 ,1l, .. a 1·)· Ba pti. ·t C1l1l1rch of 
Xor,,·al l~ ,.\J)ril 1(1th. I l r ,,,ill 1) -
t?.'i 11 11 i. l l t\\\. ,, 0 1· l( .J llll l f i 1·:t. 
l~r<)tl1t1r l~eig l1 to] l)eg,111 l1i.· ,,·or l{ 
i1 1 ... <>r·,,·al h: i11 .. To, ·e111lJc r. 1~ 40, a11cl 
• <> ,vi11 eo111plete a 111i11i.-t1~y of te11 
cl l l(1 ()lle-h alf ) rra 1· .. : . 11 ) ·a111e fro111 
_ · r ,,. ).~ orl( ~ 1 tate ,, .. l1e1·e lie 11a(l 
l1el<l ,1 1--1--~"c,11· ,11 1(1 cl --1- -:v·e,11-- la:-
tor at-i. l)1tri11g l1il') ~ .. cjcll'. ,lt ):r>1·-
,,.ctll~ 11l 1 11,1~ :re11 O'l'< clt 1)1·og·1,e,. . 
l)t)tl1 1111t11eri t<1ll.v'" c111d fi11a11cially . 
"\\Tl1c>11 l1e <;c1111e t he fiunday . ehool 
a , ·p1·c1g ")< I 7 :5 i11 cl t i r 11 1,111 ' l1 <111 d 
110\\ l ,1(). 'rhP 111 P Jll b Pl\ · }1 i }1 )1 a . 
g r <1,,·11 f 1·0111 11:5 t o 14(). Tl1 111i.·-
"' ic)11ar.\· g·i,"i11µ: l1a. g·o11 r o, .. 1· $:3, -
< )() () a , .. ra r . 'I l1e c·l111r ·11 bt1il(l-
• 
i11g ]1a~ l)ee11 improvecl, a 11 e ,,1 
J > a r <) 11 age , ,. i t h ,11111 1 e 1· o o 111 £ <) 1· <l 
11e,,· <·11111' ·h to l)e l)11ilt 0 11 t h e 
g-1'<)t111cl . ha.· l)ern p11rel1a. r d a11cl 
th r old par . ·011age tur11ecl i11t o a 
• 
1 1111cla,- c-11001 a11nex. Th c1111r ·}1 
• 
I '1' 'I' ... \ 1( r: S a lot of 1)ra! .. i11 g a11 cl 
1.J ati 11 ·e to o,·erlook all tl1c fa11lt. 
<) f ' }111rc·l1 111e111 l)e1'. to love t hem 
,,·}1e11 th )" fai l, to rJe r eacl)r t o 
~Pr,·) tl1r111 i11 tl1e i1· 110111' of t1·ial 
<t l tl1c> 11 g·l1 t l1 P~.. ha , .. r oft 11 failccl 
11 i11 <,11rs. I~ t1t it ,t l~<> t al(P,' , l ] o1 
t)l ],,,, ~ ,l)l 1 J)ctti ~11e-l to ()\rc~rlc,o]( 
111 ~ f,11111 a11cl fail t1rr. of cl l ),l,'-
tor too. \\.,.l1,1t :lo }"Oll a,,. to a 
1,alclllCC uf a ·eOllllt bet,,reen ll ? 
Mt,y IHGO 
L DONALD BEIGHTOL 
1, i 11 !,!'( H l < l (' < > 1 l < I i t i < > 11 H l l < I Sh < > l 11 < I 
g· <) [\ ) 1' \ \ H l' < 1 H s ~ < > <) 11 HS f } 1 l') g· <' ( 
,l 11<''' t ,t~t<) t>, ,111cl l><' nl>1<' tc> cl<> 
t l1l' l>tt1 lcli11g 1l1r-., l1n,·p 1l la 1111C' <l 
l't)r 11t<' ln~t t lt r <'l' ~e,1 r "'. 
• 
'I l1t\ () l1ic> .\ ss<>vi,1tic>11 v<>t 111ts t h<' 
~ l ,11111i 11i?. tt> 11 cl1,1rel1 i 11 its fp ) I() \ \' -
, 
~lll l), c\ 11() S () '\(' , , ill ll <>t lt):-if' t llC' 
1~t' ig· l1t()1s t•11ti1·l1 l)' lhot1gl1 t l1e 
l' ltt LI '<·h 11H t \ tr ,1 ll)" p:i,Tc's 111osi <> f its 
i111 Pl't'~t t<> t ile' \\.,.t,sl \ ,. irg i11 i ,-1 1~ u 11-
cl,t111e11t,1l l~a 1>t ist 1\ 8soc'iatio11 to 
\\' 11 i<· 11 it H lso l)P lc>11g·H. 11 rotl1er 
J~eigh tol l1,1 s l)P 11 ,l11 11t l111 .. ·i,1. ai ; 
l',11111) l >c1t 111<>.' l><J<Jster· rvrr i11 1 e it 
,r,1: J)ll t'el1,t."r l i11 1031, ,111 cl for 
t l1 C' last f i \ 'P \ "t'a1·s l1r has l)r r11 
• 
s111)e1-- i11 t r 11cle11t of buildi11g a11d 
p: r ot111cl.. I Ii: ,,·01·1( l1as acl(l cl 111) 
i 11 t<> , ,~ee 1{. · Pel ; 11 }T a r for 11 l1a: 
11P \ "p1· s11a1"('<l hi111: If. I fe i: sta:v·-
j11µ: t 11r o1tg·h :\ l cl)T la1·gp]y . o l1r ea11 
]101 J) . ·1 L 1)e1·, .. ise t h "' 'orl( of the 
(' lea11-ll l) ,ro I U l l t r ' l ay 23-27. 
'I 110. ·e v\·h app1" eiate h i ,,,orl{ had 
lJrt t r r l>r t h e31·e to ,vo1·l< a11tl th e11 
S?l)" goo 11 )"C. R ,T. 1 l a 1·p 11 ·e To,v11-
• ' (l )l (t of 11 0 , , rl i 11g }r·een i the a -
. · ist a 11 t . ll p er i1 t e11de11 t a11d " 'ill 
l)r i11 c·l1a r·g·r the 1·eHt of t h e slt111-
111er . "\,r) ,,Ti8h a. a11 a ociation 
t o p:i,·<1 t11· l1ra1-.ty t l1a11lc.· to 
1 ~ l'( > t It <, r I ~ 1, i g· h f <>I f' < > r ;1 11 Ii i ~ I' n i 11, .. 
l' t ll S<' I ' \ l ('(\ 
r1,l1<· ( 'c-1l ,·r1 1·.\· 1ic1 1>tis t ( 1h111·<· 11 <>f 
~la 1111i11g·t c> 11 ltH ~ g 1·c>,r 11 c·<> t1sicl£> r -
Hl l l_\· l l ll ( l r' I' jl) p :-.i t',C' ll \PH l'S {]1 ,11 
l~r<> tl1P r ()~1r,111 cl~r g,1.V<' it. h is 
l'aithl'ttl clll <I J)H t ir.111 n1 i11is try. ll c-
,,<ts c111 iclPal J>,lHt <> r . \Vhjl <' 1hP 
c· h ttl'c·ll C> lll \ l lHS 7f) lll P ll ll)P t'S HS C>f' 
• 
111c) l,1st r e1)01·t , i1 l1as a 11 i11f' l11 -
e 11 c·P <111cl lPctclr r ship ,111 C>VPr thr 
11 {> 1·t t1rr 11 11f11·t of t he . tate. I t wa~ 
tl1 c' first l 11cl p p11 rl e1 11t J~a})l is1 
( 'l1,1rc·l1 i11 \\: pst \Tjrg·i11ia, l1 a ,1i110· 
org·a11i7'P<l a fp,\r 1ll () ll1h8 )>P f C> l'P 
t l1e I{a11clolJ)l1 Street 13apti~t 
<)f ihclrle."t o11 , lJac l, in 1922. f;il<e 
all C' ht1rel1 e.· of li1<e or cl r r , it i1as 
ha 1 a terrif ic . t ruggle j t1st to 
Sl l l'\ ri\' (l il l a .~t ,1te \V}1err t h er p 
Hee111ed to l>P 11101· eo11ve11 io11 
lo)ralt)' t ha11 i11 ()hio, a11d ,vh erc 
t h 1·r ,,·as lc\ss lc>eal moc lrrni.:111 to 
op e11 t he rve of pa. to1· · a11cl J)eo-
pl . ~o"'· t l1 re ar e 16 ch11rche, 
or 1nor e that fellow hip together , 
c1 11cl th ·a11: i greatly . t 1--ength-
e11ecl . \\"T lJelie,,r l~r ther 13 iO'h tol 
,,,i1 1 br i11g 11 e,v t r enCYth to t he 
l~egt1l <1r· B apti. t 1110, re r11 c 11t do,,·11 
t l1e1~e a 11d ,,T ,vi h l1im a11d l1i: 
11 , , . ;ht11· ·h ,vell. 
MEN and WOMEN 
FIVE YEAR -- FOUR YEAR MAJORS in THREE YEAR 
Courses for High School Graduates 
T h.B. and 
B .R .E . D EGREES 
Accred ited by B oard of R egents, N ew Y ork 
Approved by G ARBC 
4 50 tudents - 25 on Full Time Faculty 
APPLY NOW FOR 
FALL19&0 
W rite f o r Ca talog 
B A PTIS T BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOJIN ON CITY . Y. 
P..-1 UL l l . J A CK OiV, D. D., Pre$. FR A 'KL. WA A E R , T h.D., Dean 












l\'lav 19UO TI-IE 0 1110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Pag }"'if teen 
ANOTHER. FBHM CHURCH FOR OHIO 
I t'\' . ( •. J;p:--;}i c• \\r<1 Jl s, ,vh<> is ,l 
11 1 i ""s i < > 11 a r) · l 1 11 c l <' 1 · ' I' 11 (l 11, <' 11 <>,vs l 1 i J J 
l>I' J{,11>tis1s f'or II c> 11 1<• ~li ssio11. ·, 
J 1 H " 111 < >, · P < l 1 <> Na l P 111 , () 11 i <> to 
1,tl)<>I' ,ritl1 sc)111 c> i11tc'l'<'s1<1c l l<><'cll 
Jin1>tis1s i11 the> Pst,1l >li sh 111p11t c>f' 
,l f11 11c lc1111P11l ,tl tc.l8ti111<>tl)' i11 t l1c1t 
<·ity C)f 1 5,()()0. } {p ('Olllc>S fI'Olll 
'f'ittlS\'i)]p J >PllllS)r]\1 <llliH , \V llPl'(' }1p 
, , , t ~ c l < > i 11 g· ,l H j 111 i 1 cl 1' , , ·or I< . I > 1 · p v i -
()\IS 1<> f ftHf }\p\r. clll(l .:\f rs. \\Tr l] s 
lc1 hc>rPcl t'c>r f'c>t lr .,~c•,1 1·s i11 h<>111c' 
111isHio11a1·. \\r() l'I{ l lll ( l P r clll(>1}1 r r 
111is~i<J11 at 1 r r111it, \\7 . \ cl., ,v11 r P 
11tr~v s,1,v cl ,vo1·l< cl<>,1c' l <>1> 1<> 1llP 
1>oi11t ,,,J1 I'<' a rPg'l tl<11· l)ct81or <!<)1tl<l 
l ) p ( • ct 11 () { 1. 
T-1 rot J 1 e 1· \ \ <1118 1 · r v C' i ,, <'cl h i ~ 
J) r e p,l1·atio11 fo1· 1l11--iHt ia 11 \VOl'l{ at 
th<1 f>rartie,il 13i1>lr 'r1·c1i11i11g· 8c1 l1ool 
of J{i11gl1a1ntc)11 ~. ,r ., a 11(l ,var 
01·cl,1i11e(l i11 the l3eth<)l l «J)ti~t 
( 
1
lllll' ·}1 of J~1~ie of v\1l1iel1 both l1 e 
ancl l\ I1·s. \ t\T ell: ,vc 1·e 111rn1 lJr1· .. 
'l,}1p j" l1a ,,e t,vo 'hil lrc11 David 
a11c.l E lith a 11 (l 1~e8iclr at 47 1 . 
J~JJ.1wo1;th \ ve., Halcl1t1. 
'l'J1e a lvary J3apti:t 1ht1rc· l1 i ,· 
a 11 ('\\ ' \\'O r I< t 11 at \\rel, ' l)l'Oltg·l1 t i11 to 
l) e1i 11 g l1<1e,t11 of cl fee]i11g· l>y sonic 
\ r I~ R ~ () :'\ B I f.1 J j I N ( l 'J' () N" ( 1 E ~ i 
'I'O l\l E 1 C)RI f; B 1\ I)T TH'r 
( 
1onti11 tted f ron1 pag-- 11 ) 
,tg·p111P11t to t l1r c>thr1-- R g·ular l3ap~ 
tist ('ht1rC'l1c8 of 1olt11nl>11s a 11 tl 
, ,i('inity, for h e ha: l)re11 ]c110\,·11 
,-t. · a f Pllo\\1 \\'Or Jeer \\1itl1 ~1 is l>ret11-
re11 l)otl1 i11 his orto11 e11te1· pa.· -
tc>r,1t e1 of :ix y ar. and during hi. 
fc)ltr )'ear·.· i11 ( 1]evelc111cl. Dtt1--i11g 
1 hr last year or 11101·e }1 h a .· tal< :)11 
H11 a<·tivr part i11 th e 01'~.ra11izatio11 
<)f' 111r l{c,g11lar Bapti.·t Jlibl In-
st it utri that n1rPts at :\01--t l1 I,c,y,1 l-
tc,11, a11 l l1as .·rrv >cl a~ a traeh r. 
l\ll'~. r~illi11g·1011 is ,t)l aetj\'P. 
l 1 l I J > 1 11 P <' t i 11 t 1 1 <1 \i\' <, r 1{ , a 11 cl i l 1 e1 
thr<'ca g·ir·J:,.;, I.1i11cla, ,J<>yer a11cl ( 1aro], 
\vi I J t t t 1 <lot t lJ tc~c l l v P l l < 1 P ,1 r t 11 e 111 -
._ 
8(• ),rps tc, thu ('()llg'l'Pg,tti<)ll. 
I 'l' III ~ l{ I ( 1A T JlfiJAJ sc>rnr 
t, P11 -,tgPr ·r.yi11g· l)tlt all tl1 1·est 
c,f t}1 j ]<i<J C]f) 1hPS(" t}1i11g·:-; Ull(f 
1 l 1" 111 a j, > 1 · i t .) is HJ vV a y~ 1· i g-11 t . ' ' 
J >c,11 ·1 .} c,11 IJl'li ·,re~ it. If . f>ll will 
f•xa111i11P J1is1<Jry .. '8 }J,lg'(', .. 011 ,,,ill 
1 ,. ii 11. ,11 <', 1 1 c, r i 11 , 1 1 11 c1 t 1 J, p 1 r 1, t .i c, r -
i t , , J1<1:-; n1,1s t aJ,V,J\':s l,<1r111 clc;t,l 
• • 
1t1,1t tl1P lc>(·al A l3 thltreh ''' <l:-i 
11<>1 g·i,·i11g 1}1C'l11 t J1r fl tl] g·O, '])cil 
111 eH:-.;agc> t 11 at 1 h P)' l<> 11g·ccl f 01·. 
11('\\' \\.()r}< ])<>XNtl> ll'. rf1ll<1)' ,trP 
lllPC'ti11g ,lt J)l' ('S(>llt i11 cl l'('Jl1Pcl 
1 ) a l e 'I' i 11 <> 11 i :-; o 11 <' <> f t l 1 c. · e l o ·al 
111 r 111l1 r. a1Lcl ,,, ll11clrrsta11 l tl1at 
l{ P,'. \\ri llia 111 I 1·,Yi11 a11cl o1 }1 01\ ' a1·r 
i 11 t l1is g ·1·0111 t l1at ha\·e brr-11 l)l'cl .. Y-
j 11 g· <l l l 1 . ·a<· r i f i e j 11 g t o 1 n c1 ]{ r l h i. · 
l>ltilcli11g at ll(i ~ . ];i11t·<> l11 \ , ·c>-
11t1e. N<llr111 i~ sc> t1t}1 <>f' \\Tcll'l' l 11 
24 111i] r8 c111cl cllJ<)ltt 1 ~ 111iles <',t. ·L 
c>f \1 lic111c·cj. 'I h r c,it)r js g·ro\,~ir1g 
,1 11cl .·11ot1 lcl 1>rPsP 11t a11 <>J)J)Ol'11111it~~ 
f<>l' ,1gi.rrPssi,·c' \\' ()!'){ . 
MARCH CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME & CAMP INC. 
Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th t. , Lorain, Ohio 
Camp P atmos 
J-> 111'ie l c1 .. Jl't. B,lptist 1l111rc·l1, l 1<> J' cti11 ···-- -- -- -- ···---- -- -··--·· ···· ··· ······ ···· · 
811 a r o 11 B cl} ti t '111111 · e 11 ~ . " '1 • , 8 l 1 ,1 r o 11 , P cl . . ... ..... _ . .... _ ........ ........ _ ... .. . 
:N (> rtl1 R o>' c1ltc>11 l~aJ)ti. t ( '}11lrel1 8.~ 1 • ······-·-··-··· · ··--···--·····-···--··············· 
( 
1li11to11 ,·illr I{aJJtj. 1 ( 11111 re 11, 1<> l11111btis ····--····················----···---···--···--·· 
J~rtl1 l l1 e1n Bapti. t ( h111·tl1. 1le,, la11cl ··---·-·····-············-·-····-·······-·····--
B e I'<> cl Ba 1) t i 8 t 11111' t' 11 .... _ ......... __ ............... _ ....................... __ ..... _ ....... ..... . 
J1.;111111a 11 tLe l Ba1Jtist ( l111r<'l1, 'J oleclc) ·················-·······---------·····-····-·········--
( i a 1,, a 1· y Ba pt i ~ t 1 }1 l 11· e 11 , or,,· ,t 11{ ...... ...... -........................... --............ . 
I , i 1 ·st Ji cl } ) t is t 1 l 1 t 11 · e l 1 , lVT c ·I) <) 11 ,l l cl ......... _ ... .......... _ ....... _ .... ... _ .... _ ..... ___ .... . 
( 
1 a l ,, a r. ] 3 a J > t i s t { ~ 11 t 11 • • l 1 , I ! e 11 P f c1 11 t , l i 11 <' .....•............................ _ ............ . 
I~ 1 essc-1cl I I 01)e B,t JJ1 ist ( 1 l1 t1 rc· 11 ~ J) 1· i 11 g· t'i el cl ......................... . ............ . 
f 1}1 lnH 11 ll el }3,l }>118t ~ll ll l'(• }1 , . \ l'<'<l ll ll 111 ........................ -----------············· 
o t' t 11 f' i r 1 c 1 I { ,1 p t is 1 (-. 1111 re l 1 ••••...•...•.••••.. -.•.••.•• -••••• _... • • . • • • • • . . • • • • . ..••••.•••••• 
( 
1 <'cl ,tr r I i J 1 I { a r> l is 1 < .. l 1 t 1 l' e 11 < 1 l <' \ <' I ct 11 cl -.. -.................... _ ............... _ ...... . 
'I'1·i 11 i 1 ~ r I ~,t J>1 is t (" l1 t11·c, 11, 11t> ra i 11 -·------···-···---------· ······--------------------·-------
Ji'i rst I ~cl l 1 is1 1 l1 t11·c· }1, (1 ,l 11i1)01 i~ --·-····-----·------·-------------·-······· ............ . 
]•~\'clllS\'i]]p }~,lJ>{ i~t ( 1}ltll'<•}1 •.••.•..•••••••.•.•••• • •••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Gifts to Home 
( f" I v H t' ·' ] l cl I) t is t ( 1 Ii \ 11' l' I 1, ( 1 I (\ v l \ l c1 11 ( I . ---- -. -. . -.. - --. . --.. ----.. 
$ 1 ().()() 
l O. ( )0 
:...() . ()() 
~ . !> ( I 
:>. {){) 
•) {) ( )() 
- . 
·>- -() 
') I • • ) 
1 ().()() 
1 () .()() 
l !>.()() 
1().()() 
1 () (){) 
I (1.()() 
1 () 0() 
- () -
,), t. ~) 
t G. ()() 
1 () ,()( ) 
I <1. l1() 
I ) J'<' , , it> ti :--i I.' rP J)< > 1·t l'< I . ---------·-- --· --- .... ..... . --·----- -- .. - i.J..• • •l()>l I ) •• •P > ' l' t ). \ 
'Pc>tal 1·,1 <•t\l\<' l llttfil ~lal'c·lt ;~ ( 
PTI 
l' ,, ,>r b'r:1 111 l, . l ~<ll t' 111n11 , , · rift'" 
'· ... \ {) lll' l 1 {) l l!.;! l l'!!cltit) ll:ll ll\ l't' ti 11g· 
\ ])l'i l l ;' t) ) \\ l' J)t\'-.'-.l'll (}}t' l 'll (1 l()S('tl 
: l l ) l) 1 i l I: l t i ) 1 l . \ \ ( \ I 1 : l l l ( l !!' 1 'l' cl f ( l H ~. 
]/ d ' l l \ ... \ \ ~ ( \ 11; l ( l () \ l \ l • ) l) ( i 11 1 i l) 1 t\ 
"", l 1 l t) 1 H l l < 1 t l 1 t ' 11 \ l l 1' l l i 11 g' ~ f"' 1' \ . l e l \ 
,,1tl1 f i,·e J)t't)l l'~"I<) tt , )t' f,111 11 'l ' ,, <) 
, t'i ll"- d~ <) \\l ' "tcll'1 t'cl , , it l1 ;)() l llt' ll l 
i><' t, ,llltl tltl\\ 11,1 , t' l)H ~Sl'tl t l1e 1 ()0 
111:11 I, l',, <) ,, l t'l , ng't) I l)c111t11<1d 
, 1, a 11<i ltcl\t' ~i, l ltl \\ ,,,1it i11 g · l>cl] ) 
t l '-. ll l. 
·• t1' t:' lJ . :...~)tl1 ,ve e,1llP<l ,1 11 ,~a111-
i 11i11g· Vl)llll v il tt ,ltl, ·i" ()11 st)t t i11g 
cl , illl' t ,, t) ()t' t)t tr 111 e 11 to tl1r g·o~1)r l 
111111i" tr\" : J~rt)tl1e1' Il ,11·oltl 1~ . -4\ 1-
• 
1 i" <) lt ,l lt<l l~ cl; 111011tl lf' . ( 1 0<)J)Cl' 
,, (' l'<' tlr<lc1i11e<l 
· · 'l'lie l "'<)l 'tl il-, l)lrssi11g· 011r ,,T<> l'l( 
i11 cl \\ <JI1<l e r f1t l ,,·c1 , - cll l<l to ]1i111 
.. 
,, t"' cl~t·1·ibe ,t ll t l1e g·lor,. () t1r b11ilcl-
• 
i11g: f1t11tl is g·ro,,·i11 p: c111cl ,, .. e a1· 
' 
Once again the lorces ol hell appear to be 
loosed against God's ancient people. Flicker· 
ing tongues of flame are breaking through 
from the pit, in Germany, in Russia, in 
America, in the Middle East. The oir is filled 
v.·ith foreboding. 
The most effective answer to this growing 
hate wave is a counter-wave of righteous 
indignation and protest on the port of Chris· 
tions everywhere, and redoubled dedication 
to the tosk of reaching Jews with the gospel 
of Jesus Christ their true Messiah. 
Your prayers and gilts can greotly strength· 
en our hands to speed the evangelizotion of 
the Jews, and to help them recognize the 
difference between " Christion'' and Gentile. 
IBJM is not just a relief organization. Its 
primary emphasis is on evangelism. Our 
missiona ries are laboring on four continents 
with glorious results. 
Write lor lree copy ol our bi-monthly 
THE EVERLASTING NATION (sub· 
scription $1 per year) with absorbing 
articles and current news ol world 
Jewry. 
Or. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Dr. Robert G. lee, 
C hai rma n Advisory Board 
world renowned ministe r ond author. 
T lil~ 
LUMBU \ 10TE 
111ttt• l 1 i 11 t>r:1., l' t' t l1 n t t It<' I J() t'< l , \ 1 ill 
111 n 11 1 f (', t l 11 s , ,. i 11 <' < 111 <' < 1 ·11 i , , ~ , l 
l<lt'c l t i<1 11 l't 1· <> ll , . <' llll l '<'h 
· · 'Pl1 P 
\\. <) tl ll' tl 's 
Jct cli <'~ l1n,1 p r (l l'll lP< l H 
~li~~io11c1r,1 l 11ic>11 ,111 l 
• 
cl l' l' l 1 0 l ( 1 i I l ()' l' ( \ Q' \ 1 l cl 1 • l l l () 11 l l 1 1,. 111 (' (' t -~ £ ' • 
i11µ:s <)11r 111is~ i <> tl,ll')" l>1 1clget is 
11 () \\' $ 1,;J()() l><' l' ) "Pell' Hll t l <' ' ' <'1')" 
l' <111rtl1 ~t111 (lH)" \ Vt' l1a,·e1 ,1 , ,is iti11g 
111issi t>1 1,11·)". \\Tp l>P lip, ·p 1l1i.· i. 
,rh~" ( ; <1<l is l1 <)ll<) ri11 g l1is ,vorl< i1 1 
t l1is JJl c:1ee. ' 
\\"'r <;er1,1i11l,\'· ,,·e1 r r g:l,1cl t c) g·pt 
that lr1 t e1·, l1,1,·i11g ,,·,1itrcl for tli 0 
M ny JOfiO 
TO AFFILIATE 
:,.!(l( )fl II P \ VS (' \ (' )" si tl ( ' (' \' (' \\"C' )'P ,v ii h 
l~rc>th Pt' ( 1c> lc' 111c111 i11 ,Jc11111nr\ \\'r, 
• 
It el\ P 11<> <l<>ttl l1 1 ha t t Ii <' lJl <'ss i11 µ; <>f 
< ; < > < I i ~ l t I > c > 11 1 I 1 i s 11 1 i ~s i r> 11 H r ., · <' h 11 r <, l 1 
Hll <l J) HS ( Cll' . J> c· r~O ll clll ,· \\'(> f'f'p f 
• 
11 e1 r (' is ,1 1 ) r () <J r t h a t 11 a s 1 , > .. }1 1 1 r> ,, " 
l>ttil cls J1c1r111 c>1 1ic>tl ~. !'-,C>tll \\illi11g· 
c·l11tr<' h <'~ 111tt c·l1 l)P t1 Pl' th,111 grit. 
f ig· J1 t a1 1cl clP1P1·111i11 ,lti c>11 . l',1~1<>1' 
( 
1 
() I P 11 l cl l 1 i S f' cl 1' J1 cl 8 t th P l l S l l H ) 
, 1 g· P f o r r <' t i 1· <> 111 <' 11 t, I > 11 t t h <> J o v i 11 g· 
l1 c·,1rt 11 r \ ' <'l' g T'O\\"s <Jlcl. :\lay th P 
} J() l' Cl g:i,'P hi111 the l1 r ,1Jth t() C ())l -
ti11l l(' sp,,e ra l \ "Pell'. ' v<>t ! 
. ' 
MARCH GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T. F red Hussey, Treas., 615 W ashing·ton Ave., Niles, Ohio 
R ei~ a apti, t (il1l11·t l1, Be1· a, hio --·--------·------ ----·--------------·-· ·----- ··---·$10.00 
'l,1·i11ity B c1 p t i t hl11·r 11 L o1~ai11 l1io -- ---- -------------·-- --------- -----·-------·-·· 5.9~ 
1
al\"cll'~T Bapti. t lllll' ·11 N 01--,,ralk, l1io -- ------ ------··--- --------·--- ---·---- ----- f5 .00 
[i~1n 111a11l1el B ap t i. t h111· ·h T ole 10, l1io ----------···------·-------··-·--------- 12.50 
B ible l\li~ : j 011 l a pti. t l1111·c h . Re3"11ol cl bl1r g O l1i o ----- ·- ------------·-·-· 5. 00 
(;ecla 1· H ill B a i ti .· t 1l111rC'l1, 1l e , ·e l c111 l , hi<) ---- ---- -------··-------------·-·--- 25.00 
Fir.1 t l>aJ)ti .· t ( l1111~C']1, (tall ipc>li: , hj o ------ ---------· -----·-----· ----·--·-----·-· 10.00 
l~rool{. ide Ba1Jtist h111"ch, le,T la11 l, l1io ----· ---------··---·----·----- ·----- 5.00 
Bethl e h 111 Bapti. t -l1ur ch , 1le,Te la11cl, l1io -------------·--···- -- -·--·-··---· 5.00 
F i1·" t Bapti.· t l111rcl1, I~lJr1·ia Ohio ·-------- ---------- --- -- ---- ------- --- --------- ----- 31.2 
I3ilJlr 1\Ii. sio11 J3a1)t i. t 1l1llI' ·11, '1ol11111b t1~, hj o ------- ----- -----------··--- ---- 4.06 
.. \lbany aJ) ii. t ( 1llllT'Cl1 , Alba113:.,. Ohio -----·----------· ·--· ----------- ------- ----· 20.00 
S o11 t11 1a 11aa 11 Ba J)ti. t h 111~ · 11 t l1e11 .. , l1io _____ ______ ____ _ ---- ·--·---- ----- ___ 10. 00 
... -\11ti ctl1ity Bar ti . t 1l1111·eh , R11tla11cl, hio -- ------------·---- --·------ ------- ----- 40.00 
T~ible l1 l11·c 11. l T ppe1· ~ an 111. lr~.,. . ( hio -- -- ----- -----··-··- -------------·-- ---- ·------- 10.00 
~ 01·tl1 R.oyalto11 Ba1)ti, t ( -. hl1reh . ... To rtl1 Ro~.,.alt o11 -- ----- -- --· -----------· ---- 2.00 
(
1li11t o11 ,Ti]] e Bapti:t 1l1111·c: l1, 10ll11n l)11. , hio -- --- -- ·-------------- ------- --- .50 
P~c1 ·t .... icl r Ba1 ti:t C1J111r·el1, L o1·a i11, l1io ----------------------- -- ------ ·---- 10.00 
\ 
1 t1--l1t}1 e1·s liaptis t Tabe1·naele .. t 1·t1ther . , l1io --·--·---------------------- 5.00 
1
al, .. a1·y B apti .. t 1l1l11· 11 , le,,.ela11cl , ( hio --------·----·------ -·-·- --- ----·----· -· 5.00 
8b a 1~011 Ba pt i: t .. l1t11 .. cl1 , . ., ~ ha1"011. a. ·-----·-----·-·-·- ----- -- --------------- 5.00 
fi,i1·:t Ba J)ti. t l1111~e h Bo,, .. li11 g· 1·e e11, hio ... _____ ___ ____ __ ____ .. __ __ ·------- - 3. 00 
F t111 cla 111e 11 i a 1 B a pti t l1 l11·c 11, Ta 11 maclge, l1io __ _ --·-··-··---- .. ____ -----· 15. 00 
(
1
~l)\"ar!" I~a11ti t "1 l1111·r l1 Ti ffi11 , l1io ----·--------- --·---- ·---- ------ ------------·- 16.30 
• 
======================-===--=---===============:;::=:==================~==========-= 
~ roe o,T FILM~1 13~~1-11.1. D THr~ 
IR( N' ('1l TRT l T i. a , 1ictory i11-
cl eecl ! Th e. e f iln1 · ha , .. e b e11 fl1r-
11 i., }1e l ,vit l1 ieI·ma11 .·ot111cl t1·ack 
~lllC1 ~ }10 \Vll i11 t }1e 1~111an 1·ef11g·ee 
c:a111p.1 of ,,..,. . t { 1·ma11y. Ther e 
t lle}r }) l'0\1 ecl · effe ti, .. e i ll 1·ea h -
i11g· tl1e cli. co111·agecl fo1" hri t 
tl1 at ,·01ne of the cl1l11· ·l1e i11 Ea. t 
( i r111a 11y 11 ea 1~ 1 of the 111 a11cl wa11 t-
... 
cl t l1e111 . e11 t -f 0 1· • 11 o,,,i110· t l1 r· . 
,,-r 01tlcl tl1e:y .. ha 'le t o be • mt1ggled 
i1 1 1 H o,,, 1011g· COlll l the}r b e 
sl10,,'11 ,,,itl1 Ollt cl e tection a11 l 
, fe1·e lJl111i h111e11t fo r t ho. e that 
l1acl . 1nl1g·gle 1 tl1em ? It seemed 
. · o i1n 1) o .. i bl e that r e q ll e t ,v a 
111acl e to t he Ea. t ({ er111a11 O'Q"\"e1--11-
111 e11t i11 t eacl a11cl n1l1 h praye1--
111acl e t11a t })e1~111is. io11 ,,To11lcl be 
?'l"a11te 1. ~opie of t he film were 
.~ 11 t o tl1e offic ial ould ee 
f o1· tl1e1n . el,"e ,~.rhat would be 
:· 110 , Vll. If t l1e '1 on1n 1 lllli t ,,ra11 t 
111·oof of cl p1·a:rre1•-an ,,Te1·i11g :rocl. 
h e1· th ,T 11a ,Te it. H lecl tl1ei1· 
' 
O\v11 offi ·ia l to g·1~a11t tl1e hip-
111 11t a11cl 11.~e of the .film ! 
~M~a~v_1~9~6_0 _________________________ T_H __ E__ O_H_I_O __ I_N_D~E~P~E~N~D~E=•N~..:_T~B~A~PT~IS~T!.._ __________________ ~P~ag~~S~c~,v~c~n~t~en 
,\ [{ Ji; \\TJ,~ l f I rl''I f ~(: '(' f] ]i~ 
1 1\ l1 I; ! 
( 
1 
c > 11 t i 1 111 (' c 1 r r c) 111 1 > ,1 g· (l , ) 
<·011ta<'t ,,yl1iC' l1 is 111,1cl r is a . 1 reo-
t .,·1><1c l J1<ls1c'cll'(l H<111t <>111 ,,·itl1 , l 
tl1rr•<1 - J1 P 1111:r· • tc1111p <)11 it . aJ,. i11g 
tl1r ,· ,,·rrr 111i. sc'cl last N1111 cl,1, .. ! 11 
• • 
,, c>1t lcl t,tl~e a f ,, .. 1110111P11t .· 1no1--e 
1 ,,1 t ti111e . pe11 t for (1 oc.1 iH 111ost 
tr11lJ" s,1,·t1cl; ,,,.11}7 11c>t J)ic·I\ 111) thr 
J>l1 c> 11 e1 ,111cl ec1ll a11cl i11<1l1i1'p as to 
tl1c1 rr<1so11 fc>1· 111 r ir c1lJ~r>11<1P ~? If 
t llP\" ,rr 1·r Ri<)l{, ~r11cl a c·arcl of 
• 
gre1c>ti11g· \\' ith cl littl e ))C L'. 011 c1l 11c)tr, 
tell i11g tl1 e111 t hc1 t ~"Oll :-l I'P pray-
i 11 g· fo1· thr111, a11cl if ,tt cl ll po.,sil)le. 
cl1·c>11 ,11·ot111cl a11cl s<1P thP1n. l ;rt 's 
g·pt 11t1111a11 . Th e ,v<)rl<l tocl,1y i. 
cl,·i11g· for a litt le l1it of Jovr a11d 
i f th e c 11 i1 d of x o rl c cl 11 t pa. " i t 
1o the111 ,,·110 i11 a ll tl1i. \\Ticle 
,,.<>rlcl i. g·oing to clo it 1 ome 
011 : it ,, .. 011 t ]{ill , .. lL, a 11cl if it 
.. 
cl<>c1. ·, )'OU 11 g·o to hr ,,,.ith t J1 c 
JJorcl. 
III. Tl1 e ... 1rt i. t1·y 
Ot11· . tre11gtl1 p ,,,e1· a11cl al)il ity 
ct re 11ot. fro11t ,vorlcllv 111ra11s h11 -
• 
111a11 effort, 01-- ~·elf-t rai11i11g·. \\Te 
clo 11ot ,,·a11t to })e 111i.·l111der .. iood 
i11 thi.· elo ·i11g· t l1011irl1t, bl1t th err 
c11·p <'a11: • fo1· c·o11er1·11 a11cl elaim 
fc,r c·o11 icl r1·atio11 i11 t }1j. 111atter. 
l t is higl1 ti1ne for ll, to revol11-
t i<>l1 ize HOlll of OU!' t l1i11l{i11g·. 
111 tJ1i, c.lay hool , office., 
r,Tr11 raili·oacl tern1i 11al. ·, are el ea11 
11e1at. .·parl{li11g a11cl d ·01·ative. 
People arP tl,'ecl to it. II0111es are 
ope11 frc)111 ste111 to . t er11. There 
,r;-1. · a c1a}7 whe11 the . itti11g 
r <>o111 cloo1·.· ,,,.rre clra ,,111; 11ol>c>(ly 
rxpretecl to go i11 a 11cl r·PlclX th PrP. 
.1\.11 cl tho. e cl oors ,\1ere l<ept clra \\'n 
.'CJ 111,tt thr c·ool(i11g· odor. \\"011l cl11 't 
pPrn1ratr tl1e1 ft1r11it11re a11cl the 
f 11 r 11 it 11 r r , \" o 11 l d 11 t µ: e 1 < 1 t1 t )1 • 
\\ hP11 t 11 e pa 1-. ·011, 01· so111 e other 
('<JlllJ)atl}' C'<trne, tl1r clo<>l'. ' ,vc-1r c 
<JJ> 11 ec1. 
\\Tp }1a,rp clc)]l pr,1etic·a l] )'" tllP 
sa111c• t }1i11g· i11 <>llr c·httr<' l1<1s. 13P-
c·a11sc> ,,,.P 011J,, lt8Pcl 1he1 13il)1P 
8c·l1o<>l 1·ocJ1r1s f~or a11 l1011r a wrel< 
• 1 lic·rp ,,,a~ <1 f'r.eli11g· tl1ai 111ost a11 
J,l ,t ·c1 ,,v}1circ,. a 0·1·<>lLJJ <>f l<iclclir8 
l"" f' 
< • c, t I J < l 1 Je1 I> 11 t , ,, as t } 1 r 1) 1 a c • r <> r 
fhP111. 1)<>\\'11 ~0111cj <> lei sicti r i,.,, c·ra\\' I 
l,i·J1i11cl ,l f11r11,1c 1 c~, r>ePt i11to a r<).om 
1 J 1 Ht l 1 ,ts a 2 ~ , ,, cl t 1 b 11] } > ha 11 g 111 g 
(> 11 t } J P ('.l J I < l <) f ,l <' CJ l' ( l , 1 \ \' () } > < 1 11 <' l t PS 
s I n I , J > <' < l l l r > H g a i t 1 ~ 1 P a " } 1 < l ,l l l l J > 
,va]l 1 }1P c, lcl f'rc>111 i~J)jpc·e <>f' H 
l~i}JIP ~< ·ll<><Jl J>ic·tt11·p <·hart \\'l11c· l1, 
f1'<,1r1 1 ltP \\' (J l 'IJ cl J>J>Pcl t' cl ll< 'P <>f 1 flp 
, iclPs, ,v;is i11 tl SP c1l><>11t fh< 1 ti111<1 
J,,l, s11 1· 1· ·11cl<>1·c,,J t<, (l1·,111t , c1 1al>l P 
. th.i l ,v,,11 1 s1 a11cl <1 \ <1 111.,,. c,11 I h<' 





'J l1c\ ,,·0111P11 <>f th< ~ort }1 13rthPl 
~lissio11ar)· { ' 11 ic>11 111pt i11 t}1p li' irst 
13,-1111 ist ( 'i lltll'<.'h (>I' f-11 l')r l{( I' ,. \ 1>1·il 
7tl1 . 7\ 11·s. I r 1111 c>1 11 If<>llSPr <>f 
'l1 0Jrclc) J)r HiclPcl at tl1r 111<'<>1 i11g. 
:i\ f1 ·~. l{i <' l1 ,1rcl ~IC'l1110Hl1 of I"i1t1a 
,,·as the 8011g lracl <1 r fc>r 111,, clH~'l, 
,,·ith ~I1·s . I aly)l1 l (P111111c't'Pl' <>f 
~i11cll,1):· ,lt 111<1 J)ia 110. J\f'1 01· tl1r 
<>11r11i11 g· }13r11111, ;\)ri-;. l{Hl])}1 (:las'i 
<>f 1~,ostori a lfc l i11 prayr>r. 1\rf r . . 
1\tf,ll )Pl ~l1rc\ rs of ~tl':\7 l<P l' <1A1P l1(1Pcl 
. ~ 
th ci \\"TP]cao111e. ,,rjt}1 :\ [1·s. Tl ,11·ry 
l j<><.' l<P c>f 1~ i11 cll a)" g·ivi r1 g· t l1r rP-
H po 11 s r. R o 11 , ,, a s c-a 11 Pc 1, , ,, it l 1 11 
r l1l11·el1 PH 1· J)l'Psc11t <1cl a 11 cl ,vi111 7':'> 
i11 att e11 cla 11 c·r ,tt t}1p 111 or11i11 g· i-;p:-;-
sio 11 . l1Jiµ:hiy -rigl1t 1~eg·isi r1·rcl i11 
t }1 p r1ftr1·11 0011 . r . s io11 . 
... \f~E 1r<)l (:()TK<1 '1'() 'PTIJ~ 
G 1-\ R I ~ C • ~\ I }1J F.J 'I, J ~ (: 
,J l ~ }1; 2()-24 .t\ 'f' 
T J <) N' 0 13 E .t \ C 1 I I 1\ L I F . ? 
It '11 l>e g·reat ! 
.:\ I l'. . I f 1111 (-l t h I I () l l ~ P l' g· a 'r r t l 1 (' 
C lP\rotio I l ,l] 111 (\ :ag·e, ll. i11g Rom. 
;3 : 10- '· 11 c>1· as I)\" <> l lf' 111 <1 11 s clis-
.. 
<>l)c cli <111c·r 111a 11 s·· ,veJ·r 111acl p s i11 -
• ]1Pl'S, so by t hP Oh di('ll('(l of 011 (l 
sl1 a ll 111c111~" 1)(1 1t1aclc\ 1~igl1t rc>1 ts. 
1\ ftrr 111c 111<18R<lg'f:' a 11(l a11 11<>llt1t<'-
111 c) J l ts 111<111 \ '" ,,1 0 1·t b ,,rh i] 0 iclra. 
• 
\ v r 1 • (> g j 'r r11 1) y t J) (> \ 7 a l' l O l L, eh l l r (' 11 e. 
<·C)ll t('1·11i 11 0· 1h r ac-ti,riti0s of t l1rir M 
g·ro11p .. 
.1 \ ft r r a < I <-) l i < • i <> 11 s IJ o t -l 11 e I{ 1 i 11 -
11 r sPr, .. r l l)\'" t J1p lc1c li e:..; of thP 
• 
St1·,,k:er <' l1 1treJ1, th 111<1Ptj110· \\'"els 
. ~ 
c1~·ai11 <·c:111<'<1 t<> <> l'<l c· r 1,.,. t}1p J>J'<'si 
<lc> 11t, l\Trs. ll <>t1sp1·. \f'l <1 r H ll)' t1111 , 
~ ' l' H. I ) () J 1 <1 J ( l \ \ () 1' ( l (1 J } () r 1~ in ( l l H v 
~ 
l<'<l i11 J11",l)'P r . ' f' }1ci 111i11111 <'~ <>f 
thP f)l'(l\'i()ll !-i 111PC'1i11µ: <lll< I 111P 
l r<1as11 1·pr 's rr1><>rt ,,,pr r r eacl a11cl 
, t 1 > 1 > 1 · < > , • (i c 1 . < > r f i (' ,, , . s r, > 1 · t 1i c, c • <) r 11 i 1 1 g· 
.\TP<lr ,,1r l'<' <' h<>SC'11, ,v ith ~lrs. f(p11 
11< 1111 Il c)tlH<>r. 'J'c>l<1cl<>. ,ts J>r<1sic lP11t , 
~I r s. \\Tillia111 llalP, 11 i11cll,tv. \ 7 i<'P 
~ 
J>1·c>s icl (> 111 , anc1 l\Irs. (:i lt>c'r1 \\ra ll(P I', 
J~c>,,·ling· (:rp 11 . <l, ' i-;ee1·et,1ry-t1·<>}ls -
11r~1·. 'J' J1p I~' i1·st l~ctp1ist ( 1}11treh of' 
l1' i11clla}r cl ll( I tl1P ~1 irst l{clJ)1ist 
1l111rc·h <>f I~o,,,li11 g· (lrP<111 <)ff r r<l 
thrir c· J111rf'l1 f,l<'ilit ic.)~ as J> <' rn1,t-
11c'11t 111 Pet i11g J>lac·rs f<>l"' 1110 1111io11. 
IL ,v,1s c1Peic1Pcl thctt \\'(1 ct l1Pr11 c11r 
l)Pt,v<e11 111<1 1\\'<> t• l11trc·J1ri--;, a,11cl 
111c11 <>1 11 r1· r l111r<·hc>s SP l'\T<' ,ts h(>l-i -
1 eHses . 
N1)<'<' iHl 111l1sie ro11. istrc1 of an 
<>f'fp rtor\p ( \'7 hC'll rl'hr,,. I~ i11°· 1'hosp 
•' • r"" (:c>lc.l r 11 f{PllH. ' J)la},.P<l b}" J frs. 
J{a lrJl1 f r 111111 c1 1·r r·: a11cl <l cl11et l>)" 
:\ I1·s. r~,,. l'() ll \\1 pl)Pr a 11 cl :\ Jr.·. E11 -
• 
g·e11e I I a,,,. t l1 c>r·11 <l<'<-<>11111a11ircl l>)p 
::\1rs. \\TaJt<1r Ilarl>rr. ,l g·r c>t111 f1·<>111 
111 c\ .. To rt 11 sic l r ch 111 · <' l 1 o f' I Ji 111 ,l. 
::\ Irs. I~,"<) l,·11 Il ,1,v)<i11 . . 111issic,11 -
• 
ar~,. tc> 1l1<1 l~elgia11 ( "'<>11g·c> 1t 11 clPr 
J~a1>tis1 ~I icl -1\1 issic>11s, \\'els tll(' 
clf'1c\r11c><>11 HJ)ec1l,Pr. Nh<' g·,1,·c1 ,111 
,tc·c·<Jt1 11 t <>f' }1 pr ,1c·c· <' J11 i11g ( 1l1 rist , 
<>f h er v,1 11 10 bP ,l 111issio11ctl'\", ,111cl 
... 
J1c>,,T 111P IJc> 1· l l1<ts 11spcl J1pr ,111cl l1 p1· 
11l1sl>a11cl <>11 t }1p fic>lcl. ~\ lc>,'P <>f' -
feri 11 g· <>f *.>() ,,·cts gi,' <1 11 ~Trs. II ,t,r-
1,: i t ls . - I { <' l > <> 1 · t < '< l l > ~ • ~ J l' ~. \ \ ', 1 r r r 11 
,J clC'C)l>!~, \\ clllSP()Jl . 
The Golden Gate to Christion Service 
On our beautiful can1pus overlook111g 
San Francisco Bay, higl1 scl1ool grads ca11 obtain-
A HRI TIAN EDU ATIO FOR LIFE D ER l('E. 
BA. and B.Th. clegrce~; Bil>le inaj.<>r witl1 11~i11or i11 11h ol~g)' ~~\~toral 
Educ~tion, hris tian Eclucatio11, Mi ~1~>11s, Mu ·1c, 1· k , <>t·1al t•1ent•e, 
Education-P ychology, or tl1.e llu111an1t1cs. 
o-operati e progra1~1 ~ lead_i11g t<> B ... : ~~,~ ~{. . degr ~es, t\lso B .1\. a11d 
M.B.A. or M. . degrees 1n Btt in ss Ad1111n1st1 at1011. 
Writ for fr e catalog, D pt. I 
ACC1 REDITEI) . AAB 
Wfi~STEit ll 1>,-fJST BIBIJE ( ' 01 ,Ll•:(it: 
R JI. o. V,,11 (1ilclea-, D.D., Prcsicl tit 
e · i.: t ' errito, 'al . Ifill a11d El111 tr ts. 
\ l { I 4: \ \ 14~ 11 I 'I ' l' I < : 'I' I I I•, 
1~ .\ 1,1 . 
( t '(lllti111 1e, I f r, l ll l fl:t g·,, 17 ) 
fl<) l) I'. Hll cl :1 lit tlr \\Tlll ll),, (1()\ l'l' t:Cl 
,, it l1 cl,1,· :l t ~· rll ll 11,l 1,,,,,1. ,,hil·lt 
" t l1r'_,· \Y , l t t lcl11 't ,1~,, i11 ]ll'tst lll l<l<lc1.,· 
.. \ ft t'' l ' :l \ t,tt 111 ( Il l ' <lf f lll)'°'( J)ltlel''°'· 
1 (• l1n11c·e,l t<l rt'111arl, cll)<)llt lt<l\\. 
11iPt1 • ,,y:-1 r111 ,lltll l>rig)1t tlll' s1111-
, lli11r \\ ,\, >ltt,1,l,' . Hllll tl1t' lt ' ,\ (' ll l' l' 
!.!'l) t t l tl' l)()ltlt <lf tilt' r<.'lllclrl~ ~l1e 
, .t i<l. ·· J lit }{rtl tll t' r l )<111tt1 l. l('l 
t , ·, 1 el 1 t l 1 P I ~ i I ) 1,:1 l 1 <, 1' t'. . ' l J t' t 11 s 
<lr\1,v tl1t• v11rtc1i11 <>f <·l1arit) t)\'f>l' 
tl11, 'l'l'll('. 
< >ttl' ~·l)lt11g 1><.'<) 1)ll' /1,1,· e it> g<> to 
,l·l1tl<>l . ' l,ltl' \ llltll~t1 it ,l!-\ ,1tt1·,1<·ti,<1 
• 
c 1, c, t 11 I ) < 1 • 1 Jig· l 1 t . e < 111i11111 e 11 t, 
l n t t , ..... t 1 ) < H) 1.:" . , 111 ( l ~ o o 11 . ( ) 11 r ~To 1111 g 
])t' ()11l r (1<>11 ·t /1c1 1· t() <·<)lllP t<> 8t111 -
la.~· l cl1ool. , ~ t, in ~ ... o ma11y ca e . 
,, ll ~(\e111 t<> i11clifff'l'f•11tl," lool{ o·'/t.)1• 
' 
,, l1,1t ,rt~ l1cl\' <) c111tl ~cl~ .. , '· It ,s g·oo l 
t") 11t)l1~·l1 . .. I t tl1e I~ iblr :sel1ool 
<·la"'"<~~ l1a,--e to l)e i11 the chur ·h 
l)cl. e 111 11t. pc1i11t the ,,·alls . 0 111e-
t l1i11g 110 ide1. battle. l1ip gray 
:-,p l11tl a littlP 1110110~.. 0 11 111o(le1--11 
li~l1ti11g. grt ·0111e l~iclcli : , fol(li11g· 
(· l1ai1· ·. 111,11~0 0111e table where 
tl1e teal'l1er ta11 :it i11 the r e11te1· 
of tl1 e l'las . . J)llt in a cloak 1--001n 
.. () tl1at tl1e,,. do11 ,t l1a,re to have 
• 
l'oat , l1a11gi11~· 011 tl1ei1" chair . ,, .. a:h 
tl1 e ,,·i11 lo,,·", ha11g a fe,v c11rtain. 
cll'<)i1111(l, a111 let·. u . ·e ,re1·J,. n1ea11. 
at 0111· eo111111a11cl to co1n1nencl the 
( i<) p el to ome. 
Diffe1·e11t 111011tl1:- of tl1e ,,ea1· 
.., 
h ,r,·p cliff e1·e11 t t l1en1e. i11 t h e pi c-
t tlrPs c1c·1·o~s the fro11t. v\T e are 
1101 a11tc>n1ato11.· ,,Tr a1·e hu111a11 
1lPi11g. . \\"' e l1a,"e fou11cl that ·hil-
tlrt., 11 ancl g ·1·0,;l 11111) , alil{e ,,,ill r e-
~ 1)011 cl o a ear~e a11c] :0111e a1--t i t 1·y 
al' o 11 11 cl the l 1 o 11 · e of ( + o (l . I t i ~ · 
so 111 uc· 11 c)a: ie1· to trac: 11 a cl1 ild i11 
t l1a t l<incl of a11 enviro11ment. 
1)011 't clil11te t11e \\.,. 0 1-- c.l. J>eoJ)le 
11t'ecl t h at a lJo, .. e all l: e. Do11 t 
lo~e ~ig-l1t of the g·oal a 11cl a i111 
,,·l1iel1 ,,·e .-et £01~ 0L1r. eli.re~· that of 
l)ri11ginµ: foll\~ to t l1e I.1orcl · bLlt 
r e 111 P111be1· that tl1e Lord ,,Ta · cl ll 
a1·ti. t. r :,.,e11 1111cler the c11r~ e 
tl1ere i: a ·.):111111e tr)" i11 a blacle of 
g ra . . t lier i b le11cl i11g of color i11 
the ')ha tt )r·ecl r~ain l)o,,.. appear ance 
of cl u111111 r . ·1111se t, there i. a 
e r111 0 11 i11 cl l il "... Let 11. 11. e a 11 
.. 
1n r ct11~ for· I Ii: fr l o1·)-r . 
J f thP ~ 1 JJi1·it of (jocl ca11 eo11t1·ol 
c>111· li,·es a. II e cli(l he li,"C, · of 
111 e 11 o f ol 1, 111 jol) ,,·ill l)r clo11e 
,,T.. ,,·ill 11ot l) a ha111 cl at Hi. 
ap1)ea1'i110', a11(l ,,·p ,,·ill ]1ra1-- II i.· 
· · \\ ... ;)11 (lo11 e, goocl a11cl fait l1ft1l 
l l' l" \ T <l 11 t . ' 
M~,y 19GO 
MI I N VICrfORIE: , A D 
PROBLEM 
l\ I I ~S l < ) ~ • \ I\ I l ·: ~ 'P < > 
I > I { . \ '\" 1~ < ) l : 
I I' t I 1 { \ ·' cl I' l' t () \' I ll cl 11 \ . ' i (. t {_) l' 1 (' s 
()\' l ' l' tl1e1 1)(),\'(' l"S ()r clc1 ;·I, 11 t'~S. \\(l 
111 t t...., t I ) r-cl.'· f <> r t 11 <, 111 , t 11 < l l 1 er <1 cl 1 · 
~<>111r < )11 1<) 111 i~~i<>11a ri es ,,1c ctll 
<>ttµ:l1t i<) llP i111 r1·p:--it0ll i11. s i11 <·0 
1 J1p.'· l>t1 l<)11p: l<) 01 11· <' l1ttr(1 l1e~. l ~P(lar 
}Jill f~ cl }>ti~t: ( \\P lllP1111<>11P(l ~) 
l,t~t 1110 11 t l1 ) l{ ic:l1c11·cl ~Pell, \\Tiseo11-
~i11 ~ \\"111. c111c.l }Irs. ~1111111<), \Vn1. 
,111cl ~Jr:--i. \ Tcl11< lrrg·r o\111<l. bot l1 i11 
l1' 1·p11(·l1 1~:c 1l1c1torial ~\ f1·itcl; l) r . 
cl l 1 ( 1 :\ r 1--:. "J O .. e }) ] l • \ . ~pr i 11 g· (' l'. 
1<:(·11c1clor : :\I1,. . "\\r 111. ~tro11g·, bile; 
,J ol111 a11d :\Ir . . "\\Till{i118 .. am· 
' l)cllll a11cl ::.\ir . Y 01111g E tuac1or; 
1 ()l>r1·t I .J. R)7 0 l'.'C a11c1 :\Ii1to11 
.... \1·11011, ho111e repre ... e11tative. of 
11a1)ti. t }Iicl -:\Ii io11 ·. 
,~ I ( ~T >Ril~~ IX TR1\.~. L.t\. TI< X 
K e 1111eth -rriff e. i: cloi11g· 1·eal 
111i.-. io11a1~y ,,·01~1< ,vl1ile lie i. home 
011 f111· lol1 g J1 . 1 I e i: ~t11cl~y··i11g· at 
I I a1·tfo1~c1. '01111eetic11 t a 11cl ,vork-
i11g 011 the < lio la11gl1ag·e 0£ fric:a 
,,,.i tl1 a f a111ol1 Li11gt1i t Dr. \\T 111 . 
1~:. ,,.,. el111er. . Ile h cl: alreacly got-
t<::>11 011t :2:S le:so11: on the la11 O'UaO'e 
and ·everal tape for it proper 
}) r o 111111 e ia ti 0 11 . 1)1·. \\.,. e lme 1\ 1)1--0-
1101111<:ec.1 tl1e111 tl1e lJe t a,railable 0 11 
a11 r\.£rica11 langl1age, a11cl on hi 
1·reo111111e11clc1tio11 · the l r . ~..,. D e 1)a1--t -
111ent of E clueatio11 i goi11g to u e 
tl1e111. T e11 co1) ie: of t h e tape and 
1:-0 <:Ol)ie. of t l1 c~ 1 e .. 011s are o·oi11g 
to lJe 111 c1cle a11cl clis11·ibl1tecl for u e 
i 11 s e,,. e 1 · a I 1111 i , ... er it i e · . 
~·r 1KX}~~ 1 ~ ~ 1 TRIKE~ 
:i\II~Sl()Xr\RIE~ 1 T 
}:11ge11 e a 11 cl F)ni(l "\\r illia 111: botl1 
. t lf fprecl fro111 jat111clice dt1ri11g· 
t l1e ,,·i11ter fol' 111a11y ,,,ea1·)" ,,reelr . . 
Re,·. \\ illia111 .. t1·iecl to g·o }Jaelz to 
\V()l .. l{ 1<)() S CH))} Hll<l liacl H 1' <11Hf),'f', 
,, h1 c· lt lll C1H11t ,t t ri1> fc> rt l1c>SJ>i la l 
,1t .\ c•c•t'H, thl' c·c111if <> l <> f <:l1H11c1 . 
l)r. (tltP 111 i11 1(<111<>\"Cl' \V<>rl,in,, 
• ' C') 
tc> l1Pa ) <>111rr~ i11 ssa 111 , J1a s hit11-
<1l f' l>cc·c)111P ~<> srri<>ltSI}' ill 111c1 t 
• • 
If lllcl.)7 l>P llfl<'P8~H1'~1 for }1i1n t,, 
<' C > 111 C' 1 > ,t C •1, 1 C) 1 } l P l . ~ • \ f O 1' t 1' (1 H t -
111 <' 11 t . '1' I 1 ,1 t , r 1 l l < • c > s 1 * ~, :-5 ( H ) , a 11 < l 
~o l)l'<l)'P J' is i11 <> r tlPr lJcJ t h f<>l' h Prt I-
i ) l g· cl l 1 ( 1 f () l' r i 11 a 11 (. i a l <l i ( 1. 
:\ Ir . . c•,11,·i11 T~ t1 r1 011 \\'cl~ sc·l1,·cl-
11lc><l 1() Pl11<11' ~l )1 0.'pita} i11 \\/ . 
\ r i r g· i 11 i a for ~ l 1 r gr r :y· ..c\ p 1 • i 1 1 t 11 . 
l )ra)· f <)l' a spre(lJT reeoverJ'. 
\'\' illian1 ~ •ta11to11 a11oth e>r of ol1r 
13a J) t j ~ t "i\Iicl-,JI i 1. ·ion: ,,7 or l<e1-. i11 
tl1e 11 0 111e 1a11cl ( (}ra)~s, .. ille, T e1111. ) 
is 011 t ]1e r oc1c1 l)acl( a£te1· all l10J)C 
11 a cl lJeen a l1a11clo11ecl lJec-a 11, e of a 
111c1lig·na11 t t1111101·. ~\11 explorator)' 
O per·a tio11 1·e,1 eale(l it ,,1 a. ' of a l{i11 cl 
t l1a t re. l)011cl s to o bal t X -1·a~~ 
trea1111e11t. lie i. 110\,,. able to , it 
111) a11d hope . oon to be able to 
g·o h on1e a11cl 011ly ret111·11 ,,eelrl~r 
f 01· t1·ea t111e11 t . . 
A BIBIJ:l1~ . c~rrooL IX TIIE 
\\TE T I~DIE 
Bapti .. t ~l id-:\Ii ion ha. ix 
111i '."io11arJT couple ancl three i11gle 
111i.-. io11arie , 0 11 St. \ T i11ce11t ancl 
~ •t. Lueia I:la11cl , ,, .. itl1 ·everal 
,ltti,·e loc:al C'ht1rch e. a11cl tatiou ·. 
No the,,. have felt tl1e 11eecl 0£ a 
... 
. ~hool i11 \\7 hicl1 to t 1·ai11 nati,Te 
,,Tc)1·lce1-. . E<.l N · hlege 1 ay. it i · 
7 31 ea l'.' ·i11ce they tarted p1--ay-
i 11g a11d 110,,· the}r ha, .. e a $10 000 
<' a1111)ll a 11 cl l)l1il 1i11g. cleclicated, 
a11cl six :tt1 le11t . El1ge11e }Ic:i\Iil-
la11 a11cl tl1e oth e1· ,,101·ke1· 0 11 1 t . 
I.J 11 cict l)ro11g·l1 t o,1 er a boat loacl of 
l)e litt '{t r . £1·0 111 tl1ei1· I la11d a 11cl 
t(>c)k: J)a1·t i11 tl1e cleclieatio11. I t ,va.-
( (
1011ti11 11e(l 011 11a0 ·e 1 ) 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
John R. Dunkin, Th.D ., President 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growing graduat f: school of Baptist persuasion 
in sunny California 
• 
Address all correspondence to 
560 South St. Louis Street, Los Angeles 33, California • 
Mav 1960 
l\ 11 N~ I <)X .\ ll )' \ ' I ( 1 '1'() 1~ l I•:N 
~ \ X l ) I> I{ () I ~ l .J I~: l\ IN 
( 
1011tilllll'Cl fr<)lll ))Hgt' 1< ) 
tl1 <, first ti111 11,1t i\·e ( 1 l1ristia11~ of 
t 11 P t, r o i. 1 ,111 < 1 11 a cl fell o, vs l 1 i p 1) e < l
to!!·et l1 e 1\ ~0111e of tl10. ·p f1 ·0 111 Ht. 
IJttci,1 111a. ,. "'0011 b ba ·l( to r11te1, 
tl1r .. ·h ol~ : 111 ·r it ha .. ~ cl<>l·111ito1·)' 
roo111 £01· 16 st l1cl011ts. Tl1c builcl -
i11 g· is 24 lJ)" 40, \\"itl1 h c1 lf cl base-
111 e11 t for sto1'ag:<' a11cl l<ite l1r 11 , a11cl 
\,·itl1 cla ·s roo111.· a11cl (lo1·111itc>1~,,. 
011 t l1e t op floor. · 
,Ji111 \,\ ooster ,v1·ite.- t l1 ,1t th e St. 
l1ltcia11 ( 1hri. tia11. a1·e (Juitc a ·-
ti,1e. 'I'hr ·l1 t11·rh at ( 1astrir: ha.· 
cl l10111e 111i. io11 d partn1ent. Tl1e 
~ I r11 '. ll i. 11 e1·1ne11 H ( j 1·011 p 1101 d. 
011r11 air 111ecti11 g t hro11ghot1t th 
i. ·1(111(1, a11tl tl1e ,,,0111e11 hol 1 op 11 
,til' 111 c1 etiug-.· a11 (l 13il>lr 1a.·se8 for 
tl1 e ,\·0111e 11 a11d ·hilcl1--c11. 
,~ I;\D]~I>E~DE~ F"' I 'rI-I~~ 
O G 
I? tt t 11 I I ep:r o-i, re · t hi. pi •tur of 
t hP 11cttivr: icl cl of thP i11(l J)e11 cl -
t>11<·<' ,,,11i ·11 tl1ey a1-- :11pJ)O,'rcl to 
'"Ct ,] Ull 30th : 
' ..... o f e,v vote cl i11 .. J c111 u ar)'" t l1a t 
t 11 e el e c ti o 11 , , " 1--e di · i o u 11 t d. . . . 
,\fte1· \\' 1, of cli. all,. io11 it .'('('lll .. 
t l1 ,1 t ,1 ,·c1ti:facto1--y aµ:r en1e11t ha., 
I H'l' Il rc1a~]1 e(l i11 ,,., hie 11 ~011go i: 
tu l>c O'ra11t d i11clep e11de11ce on 
J 1111 30tl1 of th i year. ~o,,r ther e 
1·c>111ai11. t l1e ,,rorki11g 011t of tl1 
agrrr1ne11t. 111ad(). l 11fo1·tt111ate))r, 
i11 the n1i11d · of n1a11y 11 ative~ · 
('Sl)ecially the bu:h peopl there 
i~ g·rra t eo11 fu8io11 as to \\1 hat i11-
< lepe11de11 · 1nea11 . To 1na11y it 
111 Pa11 . getti11g rid of t he ,~lhite 
ll l tl 11 so t }1 ey ·a11 tal<e 0\1er t }1ei1· 
lll aterial tl1i11g'.' a11cl n1011rj1 • To 
.· t1<·l1 th r e i · 110 di .·tinc·t io11 - gov-
')r11111c11 t off ieia l tracl er .· 111i. -
~i<>11aries a ll ,,1ho 11ave cl ,,yhite 
~l{i 11 a re <·011 i<le1·ed e11e1nieH to th ei1· 
IJ<'l->f i11terest.·. 10t1p1Pcl ,,rit}1 th e 
~11 rge for i11 ll ep e11(le11 ·e t he1·e have 
s rlr 11 11 g up stra11g r elig·ious 111<lVP-
111<111t~. -Ju:t 1) 0 \\r it i : the 111peve' 
<Jr : 1>irit c·l1lt. '1'11e : piri t f<1ll: 
ttJ>(>tl a 111a11 , gi,1 111 g J1i111 ,rir1 .. cl 
· ,·isi<)ll~ ,,· l1i c· l1 11<\ i11t<l J'JlrPts to tll<' 
fH'OJ>le . 'rl1i . Jll()r11i11µ: '''(' ''T(l )lt t<> 
tl1c• ,·i l] ,1o·p f'c>r <>Ur 11s11Hl 7 4'\ .~J . l'."' 
• 
~<·1·,ri<·P 1<> fi 11 cl {))1],, cl l1<111 clf1 1I ()f 
j)('()J)lP. '1'}1<1 SJ)i1·it' }1,1<1 ]Pe l t }1e 
1 ·< 'S 1 , j J l ( • l t t ( l j 11 g 1 ] ) (1 (• I I j P f', t () t } l P 
g·t'iJV('.\' }lt'<I 1<) ,,·0 1·~}1i 1> \\ it }1 t l1P 
•l<iHlf. 'f'J1py· 1P,l<•}l 111,11 t}l<>ll ' (l<'cl(l 
~ . 
ilJJc•(lS1<>1'S \\7 i}) }1p l',liSl\tl Hilt] )J t'lll~ 
,vitJ1 thP111 fc1l>t1Jot1~ ,,c\aJth . 'l l1e1 
<>11J,, 111i11•,. tl1t11 l1it1 (lPrs is f 11<1 J>rt•i-,-. ,... 
<' 11 < • () < > f t l 1 <, \\' I 1 i t < 1 1 11 ,l 11 . ' ' 
11',,1· ,,11i,·lt sP t'\ i,·<·, SPlt< l ,\1,, 11,· 
Hltl,:-;,· 1·iJJI it,11~ f tJ ~J f',. l\ illll/ l JJ . ;$ ) . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Nineteen 
CEDARVILLE PROSPECTS 
BRIGHTEST EVER 
J~'1·i<lct.)T, ,t\t>l'il 1, ,v,t~ 111r (la1<1 f<Jr 
the a1111~tal clay l'<>r <1 111rrtai11i11g 
J)l'08 t)rtt1, ·r :..;t \l<l(\11t8. 'l l1i .· yPar 
t 11 P J) rog·ra u1 ,,·n 8 Ii P ltl for 011<' ci,1 v 
<> tll)' . '1 l1r r r ,,,P r<' :~..J.O rrgiHtt·,i -
t io11 S f c) l' th i.' ("() 11 f' (l l' (' ll PP. The 
111<>r1 1i11g hot 11·s '''<'r<1 g·ivP11 ov 'r to 
<·a111J)U8 t<>t11-. · cl 11 d v ic.\,,vi11g of cle-
J)a 1·t111e11 ta l (I isJ) lay. · a11 cl i11 ter-
\7ie,vs ,vit 11 f aet1lty 111e111l>cr: . The 
<·l1apel pc1·iocl p1·ovicl 1 cl ,vell -
rou11detl 11111siral l)I'Ogr a111 , ,vit]1 
se lc->ctio11 f f 1·on1 t h e !e<la1 .. ,,ille 
'1olleg·( 1hoi1· a11(l n1any of the 
111118ieal grot1J) · ¥i·l1i ·11 have l)ee11 
(le, rr l O peel i11 0 ll r lll ll.'i(' cleJ)art-
]llP ll t . '1' }1 after110011 ,vaH given 
o,,c r to r rerratio11. The evc11i11g 
,,·a. · li111ax cl 111.. t 11 1)re."e11 ta tio11 
of a well-r e ·ri,1ecl ,0111 cl.v pl ,1y 
J>1·ofl'sso1· llrJtu C101tlcl }ro 1t ?,, 1111-
(lr 1· tl1r cli1· ~etio11 of Mi·. Dale 
'l' l1 01nso11. 
'l l1 e ·t11·1,P11 t rat<1 of 11 ,\1 , ·t ucle11t 
,1 J)JJlic:atio11s fore l1aclo,v · a11other 
r ec-ord e111·oll111 11t. I t i: xcee 1-
i11g a11J"tl1 i11g· ,vc h,1 l ever hoped 
for. Tl1i " 1111p1·ec:ecle11tPcl i11t('rP8t 
i11 ( 1eclarv ille l1aH 11e 1e: itatecl the 
a<.ldition of a 11 L1111 l)e1· of faculty 
111en1be1,. i11 . veral area.· . It i 
cxJ)<l ·t ()d 110,v that tl1e 11roll111e11t 
,,·ill r caeh ,,,el l ,1bove 325 for the 
fel l] ·e111ester. 
T e11tative pla11. lall £01· the 
He ·011d u11it of the 11c,,, tlor111itory 
to l)e adcl d tl1i. · 111nm 1· \-vor k 
to l)egi11 i11 tl1 very 11ea1· ft1tu1'e. 
B tl1el Il all ,,Tl1i ·11 l1a.· 11ot1 eel 37 
~y·o ll11g· 111e11 t l1i.' pa."t }re,lr i.1 :latecl 
for a ·0111plPte r 111od li11g·. ide-
,,,al]{. · lJE t,,-ee11 ot11· 11 ,,. building· 
clr JJre ·r11tl)' bei11g 1)11t i11. 
.1\l l of th foregoi11g· i11fo1·111a-
1 io11 l)oi11t.- u1> tl1e i111po1·ta11 e of 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ - Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offe ring ma1ors in Bible, Music, History and 
the Social Sciences, English, and Physical 
Educa tion. 
••offeri ng mo 1ors in Pt-,y,,ca I Sciences, Bio· 
logical Sc1en~«:s, C~ri,tian Education, and 
Business Adm1n1strat1on 
Also ava ilable : Psychology and Education 
WRIT FOR CATALOG TODAY 
1! • + 
. ·~ 
<ltlr 11c>t1cl J>r<lgrc1111. 1\ 1 })J'<\ r11t 
,,·p l1a,·p s<> lcl i1:3,~~(J ,,·c> rtl1 - 11ot 
<fttit r t<> thP l1alf-,v,1y n1,lrl<. 1\ 
sc· l1C'clt1le s }l ()\\ri11g 1}1e 1)())1<ls ,,·l1i<;}1 
c1 1· p sti ll <1,·,1il ,1l)1P, tl1rir clci11<)r11ina-
f ic) 11s ,t11 cl 111,1tt11·itv elates ,vill l>e 
• 
s <' 1 1 t 1 c> ,t 11 .\" <) 11 P r P < 111 P ~ t i 11 g· it . \Ve 
c11·r t r 11st i11g· t }1 c' IJorc.l 's pPOJ)lc to 
h PlJ) j11 bri11g·i11g thi. J)rogra1n to 
H SllC<.'E.'sf11l C'O lt C- ll l. ' 1011 i>y i1r,re:-; t-
i11g 111 eir 111<>Ilfl)' 1<) J>rovicle mod-
<> r11 facilities fc>r ot1r )'01111g peo-
J)lr ,,,ho clrHire to 1rai11 at eclar-
ville. 
(~ote to I~oncl -l1 olcl r1·.· : I11te1·e t 
<· l1e1c·l(s for tl1<1 fi rst (>-111011t l1 1>c:riocl 
Pll tli11 g· ,L\1)ri] l S~ ha,rr 1> e11 mailed 
a11(l sl1 011l <.l br rrc· i,·r(l })y tl1e time 
t 11 is 11e,,1s 1·e lrase g·oe. to l)l'e. . ) 
'J'l1e .i\lt111111i Ba11,111et and. an-
11t1cll 111(1 :1t i11g· \\1ill l>e J1eld i11 
<: ev<_)r 8 l{<>. ·t,l 111'a 11 t i 11 X :>11ia at 
• 
1 ::3() p.r11. 011 ~ •,lturtl,ty l\ Iay 2 . 
rl' h i.. ,vil l be i111111ecl ia,te l)'" f ollo,v-
i11g t l1 e college grc1cl11atio11 cxe1---
c·i.·e · "'1hicl1 l)egi11 ,tt 10 :00 a.m. 
J.\. r f ·rrvcl tio11 f o r111 1· 01-- tl1i. ba11-
< 111et ,vil l l>e i11e l l1(le l in tl1e I ay 
j;:.,sl1 of th<' 1\ l111111li ~ e \\' · \\'l1ieh 
,,,. ill l) .. e11 t to all 1n mbe1~ . 
.. J oh11 Bru111l)augh in tr11ctor i11 
ot11~ 8ei()11 c· clr J)a1·t111 11 t ha b e11 
ct \\'a rde(l c111 a:. iHtcl 11 t. l1i 1) i 11 the 
ir (l 11 l' ti a.. <le pct r t 111 (' l l t O r 10 '\' cl ~ t ,l t e 
( TJli\' l' ·ity of th e 60- 1 ' }1001 
)·ea1·. I I e \\1ill lea,·r ( 1eclc1.1·,·ille i11 
J 1111e i11 01--cler to tal{e 11p 1·e."ide11ce 
,l t ... \ 111 • for tl1e . 111111ner . ·es ·ion. 
1Iode1·11 g11ida11e COlll'SC llla)r 
ke p dt111ce · 011t of tl1e 111i11i t1·y, 
l>ut ·a11 t give ociolog·y n1ajo1· a 
<li,ri11e cal l 01· t}1e 1·e,·i,ral p0\\7 (lJ' 
<)f a :B i1111ey or a l\food)' . '' 
CCOAKVlll l OHIO JA M[ S I Jt lMIAH, t>r~ >I I n# 
• 
11 11; \ 'l ~ ( 11 ( l J 
1 11 :111(1 l~t'1 , .irtfltl ,,rjt 
f1· >lll \ " t'llPZllt\l:t. 'l }l "_\~ fill(l 111 
tr,111Jlll':l1l11·e lt<)t nll 111(' ti111'. \t 
f 1 ,, tllt'Y' }l:l({ llll\" t,, tl l>:ll'l' l' ll)ll\" 
:111 i a 11 :'111 t() li,rt; lll, l)tlf il1:1t l1a"' 
l>t'l'll itllj)lt),t'\l . \l:1rtiti() ll" 11a,r ' 
l t\l'll Jllll 11\. n11tl (1 lllll)tlcll'(ls Hlltl 
"HlljJ\l't,. 1)l111ttl)i11t., tlll(l elt'cit rieit~r 
)1al·(' ) ''ll "llJlllll 'tl. Hlltl "'tllll(' 
i'11r11it11re. 1)<.l tl i" 1t'«lv11i11~· 1~: 11l!.li8ll 
,,· '<.1~ ,lH) , n11 l l~ t'1 t~· 1 ' ,1 1 l1 e~ t~·11-
i11~. ,,l11el1 111t'clll" ,,itl1 110111 0 ,lllL1 
\ l1111·v l1 ,,t)rl tl1e · 111t1~t UL' tt>rrilll,T 
• • • 
lltl~)· ) ? l't tlll' ) l1a, t:) <)tl jo)~. (111d 
tl1at 1, , )111.,, ·11111i11g·. ...\t cl r ()ee11t 
,t rcf't 111 '.)t,ti11g. six ,,.L'l' "'1,·rtl. 11 
~1111tl,1,· a11otl1t' l' ,,·c:1s s,1,·ccl i11 the 
• 
1)re,lel1i11g s01·,·iee. So it ee111 
111<111~· t l1L\1•p cl 1· Ol)<'ll 1 o th l}o. -
11 :\1 c111d e,111 be 1·t'ncl1ecl. 
~( l rr11 .\ :\IEI}I .L\ J.Ts XEEI) 
' ... \~II ~ T 
rll\'" )lr l~ai11 ,,·1·itc" of the dif-
• 
ficl1lt ie~ tl1e,· l1a l l1at1 i11 .._ 011th 
• 
l{1·c1zil t fi11c1 a 11itabl J)laee £01"' 
cl >·011tl1 ea11111. } 01· t\\'O 3'"ear t11ey 
l1,1c.l 1·e11tecl g·rot111cl , bt1t the3-.. ,,,..e1·e 
,·t: 1·,· l111sa ti~f actOl"''\T. Then a lJea lt-
• v 
tift1l a11d ,, .. 11 ec111ipped fa1--111 
o,,·11ecl l)J. a11 ..(\.me1'ica11 ottple 
·a 111e 111J f 01-- sale for t • 40 00 . T t 
11c:1 1 :..: ac1·e.·. \\Titl1 tl1r e ·p1--i11g· 
an i a mil a11d a half of 1--i ,,er 
f1·011 tage. th1·ee c1,,e lli11g. ,,·i th 
l1eat1tiful f t11·11ishi11g lllocle1"11 el e-
tri ·al e<1t1ip111e11t. tool l1op aud 
S<.> 011. \\re}}. t}1at .:eeruecl illl)O '-
:i)>l ). bl1t tlie)'" <.:oulc] g·et it ft)r 
•
1
·3.l)OO l -.· if tl1ey paic1 £01· it i11 a 
~·ea1~. ,,~ith 011ly . ·; 000 do,'"·11 a11cl 
. ·:..()() a 111011tl1. .. io by faitl1 th y 
tool<: it a11c1 ho1>e th ~i1· frie11d: lll 
l1e1~e ,v·ill lie 1 I l >).. :e11 li11g o'if t · to 
13apti t ~Ii 1-:\Ii ':io11.' de~ ig·11atecl to 
'·. '( utl1 B1--azil Bapti t ( 1a111p 
Fu11d. '' 
O ROOM FOR 
RO MI GS 
\\ e , 1e had a bu y, v\Tonde1--ft1l 
111011tb. but ,,-c 11eed 2 000 ub-
. c1'il)er o ,,Te ca11 ,1ffo1'd to l1ave 
:2-:l: J)age. . 01· el --e d1 .. op ome ad-
,~e1·ti i11g. "'\\ ILL D 
Y TR 1II TRliII IIELP 1T and 
do )·ol1r part f 01' the a ociation 1 
Y ... TTHETIC 
Tl1i i an age of ynthetic dye , 
dr11g . cloth, etc. It i also in our 
c11ltu1·e, jcll1cation, a11cl-sad to 
ay in our religio11. 
LO ANGELE 
I VITE 
I 11 <11\( ivitlnt iclt\ <>I' 1t1a11) fr1<'11<l~ 
' i ~ 1 t i 1 l g t 11 (' ~ (' 11 l i l ) tl 1') '\ l 1 i I (' H t -
te11tli11g· tllt' l ,c>11µ: l) l'Hc· l1 111'<11111g ·s. 
'' (' Hl'( 1 tr, 1110· 1() l>1·io·l1t<1tl llJ) 8()1ll (l 
• ~ l""' 
of ()lll' ~<'lllillcll'\' f<1eil1(tt'S. ' 1',}1<1 
• 
c1cl111i11i"tr,1ti<>11 l)ltilcli11g hn8 1· .. 
('(:\i,1e(l it" ~l'('()ll(l l'Oclt <>F \\1 }1i tl' 
11,li11t c)ll tl1p <>t1t .· ic.l . ,,·l1ile i 11 . icl 1 
r clreo1·<1tic>11 11,1. c1lso l1egl111. 
Hr11io1'8 a1·p lrc11·11i11g· of 01 e11i11g· · 
Jor thei1· . r r,riet"., <l11cl ,vr cl:lc for 
s])C'e i,1 l l)l'cl)Te1· f 01· 111 r111. The 
g·1·,1cl.11,1 ti11~: e 1 ,1. i .. cl j o)r to our 
]1 r a1·t a11cl ,,re l) lir,·e t l1at each 
111e111 l) 1· ,,·ill e1--, re ~o l £,1ithfully . 
t1r 'Bapti t Gicleo11 proje t 
l1c1 · al1·e,1 l~y· i11el11 l 1 ·0111 ,,·011de1·-
ll1l a11. ·,,~er\ · to I)l'c13·e1·. T )10 ch 111·e 11-
<'S H<'l"<>'-1~ iltP llH1 i<>ll Hl'<' \ll'g"( '( \ 10 
<' < > 11 s 1 < l <' r i h i ~ ] > 1 ·f> j <' c · t c1 11 < 1 P 11 j o) · ,t 
~har<' i11 <'\.1 ri f',1ti110· 111<' • •p1ni 11Hr, 1 n ., 
1'rc)111 i11clPl>tC'cl11rks. \\rp are ,.,r. t'J' 
µ:e,1t<'f'11 ] f'c>1· nc~l1 <>11<' t l1 tl1 t1a.· 
]1<1 ] })C'Cl. 
\~ P nre lc)c)h:i11g fc>r,Ya1·c1 1<) <>111· 
N1>ri11g l~c111r111ct cli 1\T,1libt1 J~rarl1, 
,1 11 c1 111 11 lo our Barea1at1reatc 
, •rr,1 it-P, .J 1111P :3 \\7}1e11 I rv. Irvi11g 
1>r11l)Pl·tl1~T of (Jccla1· 1\,1 e1111e Bclp-
tist ( 'l1111·ch F1--c ·110, 1alifo1~nia, 
,rill lJe tl1c . pecial ~ pca1{er. Com-
111 11c 111e11t i . ·heclt1led for June 
17 ,111cl i to be l1C:'ld at alvary 
l~clI)ti.·t Tal1er11acle a. ,vcll a. the 
l-3 cl ee ,1 l c1111·0at e ~ 'l ervice. 
WESTERN HAS A FELLOWSHIP IDEA 
()11 tl1e e11oi1 .. tol1r tl1i , 1)1·i11g 
rl'l1e 1~ e llo,,r.,hip of ( 1111 .. i ·tiau Lea1 .. 11-
i11g ,,Ta. int1·ocll1cecl a11d i: 110,,· be-
i11g 111acle a,1 c1ilable to all i11ter . t d 
r> <'.)1--.. 011,' . "'-.\.11 • \ off-ea111pu hri -
1 ia11s ta11 f llo,,r l1i1) fi11ancially 
ct11cl i11tcll )l't11all)· ,,·itl1 tl1e t11 :l 11t, 
i11 tl1ei1· lea1·11i11g ex1)e1"ien e. l\Ien1-
ber .. ~hip ,,Till be $25 yearly ,,,.ith 
. ·1;3 to cl ·<·0111pa11)"" tl1e appli atio11. 
... \ 11 ,1tt1·c-1c·ti,·e · rtifitat ,,,.ill be 
i:.·11Pcl ,,·it11 tl1c 1ne111l)er '. 11an1e a11d 
s ig·11 rtl l)\' tl1e l)r .·i lc11t of \\r \' t-
e1·11 l~cll)ti. t BilJ]e C,olleg . Tl1e 
111e111 lJe1· ,vill recei,1 e a Ii. t of recom-
111e 11tle(l boolc fro1n whicl1 a bo11u 
~rift boo)( 111ay be ele ·ted. There-
after li t . ,,rill be e11t tl11~ee ti111e 
cl )rectr a11c1 me1nl)e1-- 111ay elect 
lJ011 t1. · l)ool{. . 11ot to exceed three 
cl )'ear. Thi ,,ray the member 
111a~T l1ave fe l lo,,,. hi1J i11 the learn-
i11g· p1·0 ·e al. o and tucly much 
t l1e . ,1111e lri11tl of bool< that are 
1·t)L'<l111111 11clcd to tl1e ·t11dent ·. 
JOHNSON CITY ANNOUNCES 
COMMENCEMENT PLANS 
'11 he I~ c,T. .J ,11110 · T. J e1--e1nial1 
])re. ·i le11t of '1ec1a1 .. , 1ille 1 olleg--
\\1ill J)1·caeh t 11 Bae alat11·ec1te er-
111011 at ;3 J).:\ I. , fJu11e 5th. D1--. 
Ro lJc1--t T. Ket , l1a111 .l Ta tio11al Rep-
1· e11tc1ti,ye of tl1e (JA\ RB ,,rill de-
]ive1· t11e c•o1n111c11 c111c11t ad lre 
fl l111e 6th. 
rrhe e111i11aire I,1le Quartet 
,,
1ill 111alte c:1 11 exte11 ive tollr J lllle 
to ... \ t1g. 21. J>art of tl1eir time 
,,,. ill be 1)e11t clt the n11l1al Con-
Fro1n ti111e to time the editor 
get atlverti en1e11t addr e ed 
,vitl1 a ''Reve1--e11d'' a11d he open 
t hP1n lll) to find a fl1ll a 01 .. t1nent 
of pipe . ''Plea e tal{e home a11d 
1·ea 1 ,,rhile you 1 ..elax they ay 
a11cl t11r11 t~ll hi111 }10\v relaxi11g· 
tl1ei1· l)il)C · al'e ! ..r\. jol<e tl1at tl1e. 
\\Ta te thei1· money on ending 
£ere11c: of tl1e (i RB at Long 
Beacl1. They ,rill lJe mini t ering 
i11 ·l1l11· l1e i11 16 tate . 
.1\ of .A.\ p1·il fifty-t,, .. o ap· 
l)lication. fo1· the 11ext year have 
al1--eacly l)ee11 appro,1ed. Thi i 
abol1t 011 a par with la t year. 
A11y one i11tere ted in The Bap-
ti t J5ible eminary hould write 
£01 .. a catalog to l\feacl rm trong, 
I eg·i ·t1·ar, Bapti t Bible emina1·y, 
J 01111 011 1ity, J. T. Y. 
. t1ch ad ,Terti ing to preachers, you 
ay ~ Ye , it \Vas a joke when 
the:y .. got hold of a G RBC man-
l1al, for ,ve dol1bt that there is 
011e n1oke1.. among them; but 
t here 1nl1 t be eno1.1gh preachers 
t 11 at , 1n ol<:e to 111a]<:e j t pay or 
r 11 cl}' ,,101111 ·0011 top ,vasting 
thei1-- money. ad, isn't it Y 
